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TODAY
Winte, wondefland: West-
land's WinterFest i, com-
ing up this weekend. Our
section offers a calendar
of event&/ A4-5

COUNTY

Fund•alsing: Merian 9
Friends, the group aduo-
eating a Physician Aid in
Dying law, has won one
victory in the Michigan
L,gislature, but stiU is
raising money for petition
signatures to put the issue
on the Nou. 3 ballot. / AS

Man dies under movin• train
1 A. u.,1-] in the Plymouth area, traffic
backed up to let a train pais. Then, a Ply-
mouth man got out of his truck, ran toward a
pas,ing train and threw himself under it

BY KIVN BROWN Ridge Road.
BrA WErm The tracks Croal

As people looked Ridge about 130
on, a Plymouth yard, south of Five-
Township man Mon- Mile Road.

day got out of his The man, in a red

truck, ran toward a 1995 Toyota pickup
passing train and killed himself by trUck, was waiting at
ducking under the wheels. the crossing gate for

9 keep seeing it in slow motion," said the train to pass.
Nancy Greenhow, who witne,sed the He turned off his

incident. engine, got out of his
It happened at about 11:30 a,m. at truck and locked it.

the railroad crossing at northbound He pocketed his keys. .
police said.
«They saw him

run at the train. All
Site of railroad track suicide indications were he

In Plymouth Township put his head under
ET --- the wheel," said Ply-

mouth Township
Police Sgt. Jim
J arvia. Police said

the man waa decapi-
mn-Glow.u=.I

COMMUNITY LIFE

Caring for baby: The sta/T
of Y-MAP has a very ape-
citic mission: to help teen
parents increase their
parenting skilk help
pregnant teens get prena-
tai can and make sure
teen mothers get back to
school./81

Five Mill

{C 11

Wayne County Medical Examiner arrived at the scene shortly after
ti of Plymouth ?bwnship threw himself under the wheels of a train.

Legal services

ir North Territorial_ _ 1
ll_

-lu
tuam.Av=MAin Aier=f

tated.

The victim was Tracks: The
Curtis Stucki, 34, an Curtis Stua
enrollment analyst
with Mercy Health
Plan of Farmington Hill•. Stucki had
stopped showing up for work on Jan.
20, his wife told police. He told her he
just didn't feel like going.

He was the father of a 16-month-old
daughter.

Stopped on southbound Ridge at
the tracks as the train passed was

Greenhow of Farmington Hills, in a car
dealer courtesy van with the driver and
another passenger.

After the man stopped for the train,
He was in his car a few seconds then
he got out, closed the door and started
running, he hurled himself into it,"
Greenhow said.

Thoge in the van were able to see

what was happening because flatbed
freight cars that were passing were
lightly loaded.

'The driver eaid 'I wonder if he
works for the railroad: like maybe he
was trying to fix something," sbe said
But once the train passed, it was clear

Pie-ee DIA"L M

Switch

AT HOME Newcomer brings big law firm angers
On the edge: Go to the
border to show style by
selecting just the r4rht
frames for art and
objects./06

ENTERTAINMENT

Motown memodes: Hit
songwriter Barrett Strong
fondly recalls his days
with Motown./El

Classics: Meet Alexander
Kerr, co-concertmaster of
the Royal Concertgebouw
Orchestra of
Am8terdam./El
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A dream fulfilled

Winter opportunity: Now
is the time to get to work
ifyou are planning to
move in the summer/Fl

1%,Al

BY RICHARD PEARL
"TMW==

Plymouth'• incoming city attorney
said she's eagerly looking forward to
working in the communitfs behalf.

'It'. a great opportunity and I'm
really excited to get the chance to
represent Plymouth,- said Sarah
Osburn, a resident of the city since
last June and a member of the presti-
gioua Detmit law firm of Plunkett &
Cooney.

'I think Plunkett & Cooney will
provide a lot of services for the city
and I think everybody will be happy
with what we can do,» she said.

On March 1, the 27-year-old attor-
ney, who'm been with P&C since May
1996, will succeed Donald C. Morgan
of Plymouth's Cameron Miller &
Associates, whose three-year contract
with the city expiree Feb. 28.

Osburn satisfies the city'* residen-
cy requirement, which City Manager
Steve Walters,aid requires an indi-
vidual and not the law firm to be a

Soccer

club chief
questions
YMCA
BY KEVIN BROWN

Is it really best to turn over recre-
ation lervices in greater Plymouth to
the YMCA?

I RECREATION

That'o what the Plymouth Soccer
Club gruident b a.king I talk. con-

m °1 think Munkett A

Coonly .111'.Ovid'."*
of.rvic. for th• dly
alld I thl•k 'v'.ill'ody will
DI'll""I ..W•
C- d.,

Sarah Osburn
-Incoming city attorney

resident.

O•burn said she and husband

Brian Boze, an attorney with Ypsi-
lanti firm of Bill Babut & Associates,
'bought a house, a fixer-upper= on
Pacific, in February.

She was named to the three-year
post Jan. 20 on a 5-2 Plymouth city
commission vote affirming the City
Attorney Review Committee's recom-
mendation.

The committee'a three memben

are Mayor Don Dismuke, who

became mayor near the ell of the
committee'* six-month deliberation
and who formally.recommended the
appointment; former Mayor Ron
Loiselle; and Commissioner Dennis
Shrewsbury, the committee chair-
man.

Commissioners Joe Koch and Dave
McI)onald voted againit the appoint-
ment, protesting how the confirma-
tion was handled.

The issue was a last-minute addi-
tion to the agenda, with commission-
ers asked to confirm the mayor's
selection just after the report was
distributed.

Koch criticized both the lack of

information in the report and
Shrewsbury, saying the next day, 9
think the chairman of the committee
didn't do his job in putting together a
complete report so that the commis-
monet·B could make in educated deci-
mon on the most important appoint-

Pie-.ee ATOm,EY, Alo

parents
BY TONY BRUBCATO
grn'WErm

Parents of some third graders at
Tonda Elementary School in Canton
are angry at school omcials for chang-
ing a teacher in the middle of the
school year - a change which they Bay
could have been avoided if administra-
tion officials had been thinking about
children, instead of the district.

The problem began when parents
received a notice Jan. 9 explaining
third grade teacher Elizabeth Vartani-
an-Gibbs would be leaving her teaching
job to take part in an administrative
intern program, which would prepare
her for future administrative positions.

I SCHOOLS

=I told my daughter and ahe was
extremely upset, crying and wanting to
know why her teacher was leaving,'
said Mary Jo Potter, a mother who
addressed the board at it• Jan. 27
meeting, which ironically wu held at
Tonda. This was planned at the
beginning of the school year, and all we
got Was a letter stating she was leaving
in a week. 0

Potter said she addressed her con-
cerns with Verna Anible, the district'•
director of instruction, but wagn't sati,
fied with the answers she received.

-The need• of the administration
shouldn't be put frit," added Potter.
They were so sure they needed thia
program they didn't even think of the
kids:

Superintendent Charle, Little tried
to addrus the concerns of parents.

-Obviously there's a disruption, but
we do need to do this for several yean
because we need tohaveapool tomern
u administrators,» said Little. Well
pmbably do oomething like this again.
but if anyone bas ideu I'd be glad to
hear what thooe different twist• on the
*tory.re..

Potter laid this i the third year her
child has had to deal with multiple
teachers.

-My daughter has adjusted, and w.
did Snd a mod sub.titute,' said Potter.
However, they didn't have to do it this
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tinue -botween the Plymouth city and
township Bvernment, on expanding
recreation Irvieu.

A joint city-township recreation com-
mitte, is riviewing two propoial, on
who could run a joint recreation
department. One in•olve• having the
YMCA take over communitywide mer,
ation.

Ple.... MCA A.

Cen*r i,
:Joanni Wi

Plymouth Community Art
the =PCAC Montag." ihit. at a i
d«,91,ht. Pbr mon ph- aad

Hulce, Ar whom the
, now named, applauds

coption in he honor Satur-
.tor" - page Al

z 't,30*2.0

Kim Smith i a room mother for th,
third gra(lecla-.

'I got quite a few call• from con-
j eerned p.rent,/. laid Smith. -It wao a

*hock to all of u.. It happened with
luch.holt notice..

Smith *aid *he *180 talked with ,

L Anible.
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Plymouth-C anton students hit the high notes 
Good Couniel and the

Plymouth-Canton Educa-
tional Park orch-ra pro
gram participated in the
festival.

-It'm really a big event,»
said Michael Karbooke,

Gim band director at East

Th, Middle School. -I take my
hat off to the Livonia

Public Schools and their
on

band director and the

band boosters for organiz-
ing such a big event.»

Tn The two-weekend

r up event, with senion per-
forming on Feb. 7, il the
largest district festival in

at the Michigan School
Band and Orchestra
Association. District 12

al includes Wayne, Washte-
al naw and Monroe Coun-

ties

'Solo & Ensemble is

r DI- something that the stu-
H-01 dents do in addition to

their everyday band work
at school," aaid Karen

Byrd, Pioneer Middle School's
band director. "It's strictly volun-
taly."

Byrd said the students pre-
pare a solo, duet, trio or quartet
and perform for judges who are
specialists on their instruments.

Practice:

Pioneer
Middle
School
students

Il D:All H-ON
al:.CIAL'.1=

M- than 3,500 middle,chool
muncians hit the high notes and
the low not- at the District 12
Solo & Ensemble Festival at
Livonia Franklin High School

Saturday.
This il the 20th year Franklin

hu hosted the student musical
talent event. 9t has grown just
about every year and that's real-
ly a tribute to all the band direc-
tori in our District 12 (who)
work Bo hard to encourage the

Chom

Blou,
Jeff
Hans

and
Marc

Il Marti

7 befon
their
debul

4,8, the
4 2 ·, i , 4  annu

festiu

kids to play at both the junior
and senior high level,» spid
Kristi Jasin, Franklin's band
director.

More than 150 students from

Central, Pioneer and East mid-
die schools along with Plymouth
Christian Academy, Our Lady of

Performance, are rated from
division on, to divi.ion Ave. Th•

Br,t twopl-, r-ive midal,
On• means the, did an out-

standing job and the pt a blue
medal A two moans a •up•fier
job with a redmedal,- Byrd eaid.

Peter O'Neall and Zach Sh-

mon, Pioneer eighth-graders,
said they practiced their maxo-
phone duet a lot together and
individually over the put two
months. The boys earned a Aret
division medal for their efforti.

Performers in a multitude of
musical combination, are moved

from warm-up rooms to perfor-
mance room.at Iven-minute
intervals to play before a judge,
family members and frienda.

1 like this to be for them •

learning experience to get that
opportunity to play in front of a
judge,» said Karbo,ke. "It build
character for them."

Byrd pointed out that the --
dents are judged on criteria like
tone, timing, rhythm, correct
notei and musician,hip. 'It'I
also a way for them not only to
get feedback on what they are
doing wrong but al® what they
are doing well; mhe said.

It's nice to hear it korn mme-

one other than their band direc-

tor or private teacher.*

Jon Creighead 00••id-d 8010a lk....ble to b. ju.t. t.. Al
tant -,po-. Th/Emat ./.b
School month-inder 1* 5

morning to opend =/04*M// Joanne 'he form.Center I

H. had just comp./1 -- more than *
inet duet with Stephani evening to U
and captured a blue thidal by mer church b
noon and was scheduled Ir a Road, now h,
piano solo and a elarin* 8010 Plymouth c
later in the day. "It keep. me , Council.

entertained,» •aid Craighoad of The celebr

hi, musical pursuiu. Nt'* help- morning wit
ing mi learn." tion of the ce

French horn player Maron. open house a
Martin, along with trol,*ontat. tion-only r
Tim Blough and Jeff Ran•en, evening.
Armed a trio for their Ant-er
festival performance thle year.
The Pioneer Middle School .v-
enth-graders dedicated many
hour, toproctici and,-Manin
uid, making •weet mu,ic ion't
ju.t a pi- d cake The 6--t
part i, 'Just getting all the
notes. You can pre- down one
key and get five difrerent noteo.

The trio rated a second divi-
don medal and Martin admitted 
that during the performance he
w. 'a little nervous.* And how
did he feel afterward? 1-ved,»
he.aid.

Todo, mom occourionts, markerng diwoon and

/11*,1
con*uclion workers or, servIng M unilorm Ihon
e- belore In loct mor. Ihon 50 Freed 01
todo,'s mililary •s mode up of members allhe
Guard and Res- Whuch means people Irom

 al woks 0116 1 -en more r,bed upon k)
 make up our ormed forces Soil you emplo,
I membon 01 de Guard and Rie-, pleose g-
I lh,m 6 6-dom b pro-cl ours
/// (And, b, Ihe wa, ..Ihe morketlng *eclor ts n®d
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READER SERVICE LINES

Obse,wr Newsroom E-Mail
.

I Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories. letters to
the editor or make general comments to any member of our news

suff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address:
69-L

Homeline: 313-953-2020

• Open houses and new developments in your area.
I Fne real estate wminar information.

I Current mortgage rates.

Death from page Al

the man had died, Greenhow ki chose to commit suicide, police
said. found a letter from a lawyer to

Inside the truck, she said, 9 Stucki, detailing the cost to file
saw the (child'8) car seat with a Chapter 7 bankruptcy proceed-
httle stuffed animal. I thought, ings.
th s-, he's got a kid. While the husband and wife

Police said he left no suicide had experienced some problems,
note. In investigating why Stuc- they had begun talking again
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and were back together, police
said. The victim'o wife told police
She has no clue" u to why he

decided to kill himself.

Stucki and his daughter on
Saturday visited his parents in
Pinckney, and the parents told
police he seemed fine.

The incident call to police was
made by a bystander at the
scene, with a portable phone.
Upon arriving, police found the
victim's body at the railroad
tracks about 50 feet east of the
road.
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PSYCHOTHERAPY
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Hold still!

face pain
Jenna, d

.Ileoetact 0/ house.

th• f-14.'
Lt. B08-Smith Hulce, a

-Township pol,ce opera, con

singer, or
friends in

The victim wore a brown end student

orange Cleveland Browm..
aba,eball hat, jeans andeneak-
en.

Police Lt. Bob Smith sald the

train engineer didn't know of the
incident until a repair crew trail-
ing behind the train called. Upon
notice of the incident the train

stopped in Dearborn. It was
traveling on route from Grand
Rapido to Montr,al

Our chaplain hao b- in con-
tact with the family,» tA Smith
said, adding the chaplain is
made available to couniel wit-

nee- of the .uicide.

Karen Martin, a maniger with
Mercy Health Plan, maid, 'Every-
body here is pretty sad about the
news. We have had some coun-

Beling for employees, hi was in
great standing with all the
employees:

THIS WEEES
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Dedication

Arts center honors founder
T.anne Winkleman Hulcehe formal dedication of the

Center For The Ana drew

mer chlrch-bJilding on Sheldon
Road, now headquarter, for the
Plymouth Community Arts
Council.

The celebration began in the
morning with an official dedica-
tion of the center, followed by an
open house and a special invita-
tion-only reception in the
evening.

STA-MOTOmBULBal

house.

Hulce, a former professional
opera, concert and nightclub
singer, organized a group of
friends in 1969 to supplement
student arts education.

more than 200 luest, Saturday
evening to th. r.furhiah-4 f...

I'V, 1.04'*.do

folming ./ts - W..'

Joanne Winkleman
Hulce

-Arts center founder

The school board sponsored a
five-year pilot program,
named Hulce director, and

agreed to establi,h an arts
. council if the program ,uc-
@ ceeded

We needed to do some-

thing for the very young to
provide some appreciation of
the arti, visual and perform-
ing arts as well," Hulce said.

The arts council was

established, and ha• grown
to include an art rental

gallery, music in the park,
children's theater, dinner
theater and art auction, and

grants and scholar,hip•.
-I think it was a great

honor to have the building
named for me, I was over-
whelmed,- Hulce said. -rhe

= whole day was a beautiful
day, the committee had
planned such a very special
day. My children were all
here, the building was beau-
tiful. It's a special memory
for me.

'I think the fun thing was
when the women who were pie-
ture ladies ended the program
with a special song and did a
drill in front of everybody,"she

d

..id.

The drill wu in the tradition
of the Fred Hill Briefcaae Drill

T-n- lt wao a wonderful way
to endtheevening.»

Gue,te were treated to a vari-
ety of delicacie, offered by area
mitaurants.

Participanti included volun-
teen and contributors of the art,
center.

The morning dedication cere-
mon, was kicked 00 by Jennifer
Tobin. center ex,cutive director,
and Stella Greene, PCAC presi-
dent. Music was performed by
Tim Brady and Jon Milan.

Hulce said other special
moment, Saturday wai the
unveiling of the sign by a group
of children, and an introduction
of Hulce by Wilma Newton, one
of the original founders of the
PCAC.

Kidi and adults got a chance
to participate in the type of arts
classes the center ham to offer
during the morning dedication
and open house, which drew
mme 80 participants.

W ...

4f¥ P

Montage: Taryn Lillie Der/brms ballet /br visiton at the Plymouth Communily Ar¢k
Council Center Saturday evening The day gaue the center a chance to show vuiton
and contributors the type of programming and activities that an offered.

Hold *tlll! Brett Mizzi gets his
face painted by his sister
Jenna, during the PCAC open

p basics[
C >h
CD O/

/0

A

now through Sunday, February 15

off

Entertaining: The Whistle Stop Players show their tal-
ents for visitors during the open house Saturday.

Observer honored in

national competition
The Observer Newspaper

Group of the Observer & Eccen-
tric Newspapers has been hon-
ored with eight awards in the
1997 Suburban Newspapers of
America Editorial Contest.

The Plymouth Observer took
first place in Class A for -Best
Breaking News» for the story on
the 36th District courthouse fire.
Plymouth Editor Joanne Mal-
iszewski coordinated the cover-

age. Photos were taken by Bill
Bresler and stories were written

by Renee Skoglund and Joanne
Malistewski.

The Wayne County editions of
the Obmerver allo took first place
in "Best Young People's Cover-
age" for "Life in the Sixth
Grade," a story and photo project
on students in local Observer

towns. Staff members working
on the project included Matt
Jachman, Tammie Graves, Tom
Hawley, C.J. Risak, Christina
Fuoco and Steve Kowal.ki. It
w- coordinated by Canton Edi.
tor Tedd Schneider.

Another award for the sixth-

grade project went to Tom Haw-
ley, who took first place in =Best
Feature Photo Story or Series"
category for Derek's Day," a

at the Plymout
Children of all age• join in on

thi youth room'* Valentine pro-
ject. Let everyone know your
Nvorite book and make your
Own Valentine bookmark to take
home!

Fill out thi name of your
favorite book on a valentine
heart, sign it and hand it in at

Ieries of photographs on the day
in the life of a sixth-grader.

The Livonia and Westland edi-

tions took a mecond place for Best
Sports Section. Brad Emons is
the sports editor.

Photographer Tom Hawley
received a second place in the
Best News Photo category for
Clinton Rally," which appeared

in the Garden City Observer.
Photographer Bryan Mitchell

received a third place in the
"Best Feature Photo Story or
Series" category for a front page
picture entitled "Fe.tival," which
appeared in the Westland
Obeerver.

The Farmington Obeerver took
third place in the =Best Local
Election" category and a -cond
place in *Best Coverage of 1*)cal
Education/School District

Issue," for its -Back to School"
leries.

In all, the Observer & Eccen-
tric Newspapers took 26 awards
in the national contest. The

Observer Publishing Group
includes the Livonia, Farming-
ton, Plymouth, Canton, Redford,
Westland and Garden City edi-
tions.

Libracy
the youth reference deek to
receive a special valentine book-
mark to decorate. Thi project
will start Monday, Fob. 9. Look
for a display of everyone'I
favorite booki by Valintine'e
da,1

Contact the Mymouth Diltrict
Library at 453-0750

t
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W
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Help celebrate Valentine's Day

wool 2-button navy blazers . 196 00-396.00 Jockev® underweer/undershirts. 12.00.19.00 mic,DE,er whd shirts. eoo
sale 146.00 - 296.00 sale 9.00-14.00 s- 3100

Byford hosiery . 5 00-1000

blended pir***11 Oxford dress shirts .3600
-92&00

Now is the time to stock up on all your favorite wardrobe basics -
from socks and undershirts to dress shirts and blazers:

• wool gabardine 3-button suits • Sebago' leather boat shoes
. reg 296.00 Sa|e 219.00 . 9200 sale 69.00

• wool gabardine Dleated trousers •feece rates-

reg 96.00 sale 69.00 tstefs,sale 3'11.Man
• microfiber dress pants :
. 50 oo sale 37.00 •cotton twill shorts :

. 2800 Sale 21.00
• cotton broadcloth and pinpoint - :
dress shirts • microf,ber golf jackets
reg 45.00 - 4800 sale 33.00 - 36.00 . 75.00 -le 56.00

,Jacobsons
8»mh,ghin • (248; 8444900 Uven • (31.11 501 -7008 Roohe-r • (24 061 4000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON i
al//6

' , & 2%2

.
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11VI
10 tSt. Mary Hospital 0 2 Pe-$8 perp,

m.

caring for our community
Call

SL Mary Hospital For a Physician
Call 1488-46+WELL (9355)

7¢, /40 , I-
10•.•1· 04011 -

Noon-•p.m. -

. -9,1%00.0 Dy *sull 7,=
Noon.7 p.m.

.

4044 _11 - 1-5 pm
mInd Bowl, $1501,

$:
Door Prizes B

The Nkest & Cleanest Coin Laundry . .4.

SPO-d
...

Try Us ... You'll Uke Us

· · - Call 521

. %. .1

02- 011 010 1. Wne Rd. $5.1]¢son sponsor.
1/2 MI• Soum Of Cherry Hil                                                                                                   .-

air

Any Sen,Ice FREE spor-
ChneCoon pe,vbk·Ex,3*198 (734| 487.9703 :45&,1/)196 1-murs Per•

0 Le./.. a Tou.-nent• ....g:)2 Mi'*mor.•Imon

.......

0 Fun a Competttlon \*8252445/                                                                 , m

. 17 TV Satellite Channels IZlilizilial16;lf)3#/ 1..= -.-
I'll'llmillillilill/fl: / 4 Spollit/1/0/0 EUM'

• Roll Bar a 0•111 .'AM>52......4..... fl80-3pm...Illilli

1 d .CE.9.... I ....- 7YllifimtI on. RS9pool soomaol WI-nd ve,m k

1 Re- Pe,lod• Sunday #tro* Thursday I .,4..4..:.Vt CentrN 00 Park spor.0.0 D
| wim Puict,Ii,I of FW Flour D-g S- 4«A 3 pm_

i Not Vald illh olhor ollers• Expir,l 4.1 -98 .Efoo$.-=, . 76

6581 N.Wayne Rd. •Weltland 734 467-1717 ...:74; "30 Pm p.

Open 11 am lo 2 am ....:=.Ly.-
$3.504*/0$2.50-Child 1

<:0 N

1

NJ«

j
tiend Your Valentine 14

4pm

3-430 D.3¥.and

Love & Kisses Z ..0.?6:m Fl. .-I

Blooming Plants .7rm292•2•• FREE

.OSES 1 Cyc/amen M 1CARNATIONS Azalea 7.Pm

.IANIE .A•lEs Miniatum Rose Bushes  /,kiti: 2.. -- -
6414 N. Mer,knan 

bil,Ne,1 Ford&*ren V 7-11 P m
Westlana 4

734-421-5959
.S3-Bailey -•DJ.. 7-0

............/... 1.

''4-el COIIO•/Clly •all :i I
.

Specizing in:

1===1 Sun. -Thurs. Anytime b,/1/60. 0.....Al./tw*eli
(grlet gift idel) .33}6:.ME¢* 6-7.2. 4%Fl7:-:·-79719·'·'A,6/7/E"r.->.

=%,@.Er'.0 -101.1. W ...11 1 34733 ¥*ren Floid •-
1 Block E *Wayne Road in Wes-d =.,Jill ...iliblillidiwi. Il

7/ *--*- -

<1422-6111
-------Al'/"Il

TUNE UP 1 E OIL CHANGE
4 4 029.95 0 0,-1 92.95
-•e· fl•-201•0, 04*1-# b hwif**To50•--,80.

Ahet'. ch***,wtoroaMrosm:w- -0=0040610-0,614,0.,"-Clum'*
*lglot g er K, Ent•a Sy,$4m & Fhrt, At MA *,3 No Aff':(.lit NIc--y

-C-• 4-2/28786 6*-C,0 6 TRAI• E,- 2/28/0

& SERVICE

UN.B.Way-14

734.7.1.473

T!1*8 • --U

Imocu •em •

BRAIES •COMP-u
-=ALIONMENP

TRAILER 01fam

HA¥! YOUR TmE, ROTATED
..

S 146' 1 -20«w:92
L,

1/2 lb. Burger
3.25

8631 Nf .tjr/i

Wr..i,nd.'31 :f.. . 0

* Hear j
PERSONAUZED For 3
BLARIND-£811 Life E ..

..

.

=COC
U-,d h..94 - d-, Audiological 5 k
8337 -et WI.:Im Hearing Care 5 2Will=* Mt.,m

(313) 467-5100

fax (313) 467-5103
-4:

501 S. Wayne E
Weolland, MI E

J"'IN TOI :.,. - BEDS. BIDS e B£69§ cny FMZY D INERI (734) 641-2559
./.9 Ford Rd.•ua.-n

013) 762.0007 1:141 1;RI \Al \4'\1\ Ic)\\.1 5 1 .(,b F
Specialized in Home Cooking • Daily Specials & Homemade Breadstickso t

15 4

EALTORV HOU- mol•m 1. dmIA . 1 1111 ..1, )

an I W..M ..9.-MOO- r-i -B"-21 - - 1 r----'.0-.'----0 m
Om • Bink Bid• ALMOND CHICKEN i i WINTERFEST SPECIAL

1 . Dey Bod. .40 $5.50 Lunch 11 $1.00 Off Dinner Entree
Pric-you can =Nofd ..1.1,1.11 -,0----

9 D,+ In thi llot• 01 'lahl.In B b.Cum.*Mul ."64#4 ,#* $6.25 Dinner | | Good Feb. 7&8
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W!14 LFEC
SWEATSHIRkilg.

lial...1Adult Sizes

20 re.. 35230 Centiol Ci24 Pon.uav
am -Its"IN.n/3 -wa (Across from Sear©

"Knlm.4*-I-//.O '-mallo•-l $14 Al'$18 /11.4311/    - Wesuand • 734421 -2250
am R. mrow Contelt Child Sizes

./. /10 /0 Mo- /0 k- 704= O /.d,r -,/ Hours: M-Sot. 11 am.-2 am.
.0.-0...II. IDUMA<1<0OIXAmaloon (fer,1 t,1 lam)

11 83• -r-.
$3 - Adult $1 - Child, 12 & under

P.nc.ke .M/*2// I* 45 OVER 30 04€RS TO CHOOSE FROM
RIBS AND '«R

SATURDA¥ - E FOR 1 SURGIRS
Oam. Dolar *Ir Golf Ouang SUNDAY. FEBRUARX G P........ --

5.00 OFFCall Matt at 721--0 to sign up 1.4 pm 1
**PO,«1 Ul Ina lt thl Illsoond Al,CW GO 0Ou- (Ages 10 & unden Nominal Fee

10 am·*pm 1 Ii •land Vmlgen *XMDR 1.4 0 m 80• MMOes for Kil
FREE spot.-Aocoom.*stout (Ages 4-12) $1 -1 Project 0-5 Prolects  TOTAL BILL

Noon - 1 Din.. _ -Acttvltles for Kil 200,mled Dy *W-,d IM,®-c lec-mn # ally Cm- , wlth purchase of $ 15 or more
(Ages 4-12) $1 - 1 Project $3 - 5 Projects Dine-In Ordy · Expires 11•le 1. 1998

:.=-4 -m-Immt..Con- 1.4pm Mavor nioll-'Chi Dner

chmdren, ald.. $2 All proceeds donated to WInte,Fest .----=-----

(Ages 10 and Under) Nominal Re Sponso,rd DVAM -1 Thoma, Stud, H-: 4 PJA.. 7 PA
$1 50 Dom-c 8- • SO¢ Off Fll Uquor

14 Pln w •,Ir,Ost Bowm,g outing 1-4 p m -,Oand viagers Exht b...0, 11...10 PA . . .1
W.-nd Bowl, $150 Team (41 $100 Uni Sponsor, FREE soomo.00,0.0 ·P.·stout D,Ink Spidols

$225 learn and Lane sponsor 2pm O•WY HourDoor Prizes, Buffet Dinner (after), 2 Drinks
FREE Sponsored D,moilchothouer.ry#themillycm,tu

Call 5*7222 for more Information

spof•or,0 ov -st#Ino Chame,r ofcon,inerce 1-5 p m F- 9-Case                  -
4#L .1

1-5 Pln . Moh/Canlage Rides 1-2 p m. a=Ic Rock Band luslc
Bale¥ Center Ovm ........'

lam
$41*tron g»mored.......0„c,Comnwision

2-3 p.m. 'Magic by Randy Shar 9/9..juvv ip'.4„,a-ren, Show - 'lax me Moo.·
NEE 500,=04 Dy ».St-d P=Ammd *00=00,1 W pin. .Just For Kkks Dencerr-Une Dancers

4-5 p.m. Local gngmg Personautv-Josh Gracin
Pm 1 1»un Pirrkisvle School·Warren/Cowan l|

/5091

..............,
am . -n, Hour

Fl· *-0 Dy F#Iia of th. uer.y . t,= 8.loy c.-
.m

61/

trm-1 Tess Contest

0.·:•M. ./. FREE, prlzes!

1 sno.:Im W,MI,nd n,utn As,sin©, piogr=n an c•- acy pi
2:30-*m Glwman Ou'll-

FREE,
sm#,Ii#*040-w ** AI:*fanceprom m Clne

3 11 m -,

Central m Parl[ 00,001,0 by 1-stiand M,um At,wooe

5.7,0 p m .. 9='0•ttl ON,ner
$3.5*041*4150-Chle . 12 & under/$5-All-You-Can Eat

Spomor•d N »St:)d Q*ur¥ SOCty

3*430 9 Rkjll,-d M St,n-Songs from 'The Mu* Man
FREE. Balley Gvrn

Irm , enry Hour
F 500-0,vd Dy mlfid, of Mi u-y at the aa*Coneer

6-7 pm Figure Skating Exhibition
FREE Sporaored by and * »Ismnd spom A-

7.pm open Sk,Ong
$1 50/60' s Theme wIth DJ

5»-00 by =10 * Imt#DWS»t Aill

'7-11 Pm Winte,Fest High School Dence

 Bal# ImZDJ. - 7-8 p.m & 9-11 p m. Josh Gracln 8-9 Am

tula«.ICT--

e

popcoffi:-*2372-ennounc#
1*05 & Pop- WFAA

Beef Stew - Cullnary Arts - William D. Ford Career Tech 2
and Much Morel

r.
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CHERRY HIU

MAPNOTORA- TO SCALE

1 WESTLAND CITY HALL
36601 Ford Road

2 BAILEY RECREATION CENTER
36651 Ford Road

3 WIESTIAND BOWL

5940 N Wayne Ra
4 WESTLAND SPORTS ARENA

6211 N. Wilawood

5 WESTLAND GOLF COURSE
500 S. Mernman
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Try Saranda's Barber Cuts. e different from i
jthe rest... they're the best! Try Us!

We also specialize In Ladies' precmlon outs, Styles anct updos, perms,
colors, highlighting & chemical processes.

we also provide theraputic massages and tannIng booths - - ,-
clients have everv advantage to look & feel great.
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Learn tq spot seuere
M,mouth Township EmerS- Feb. 28. at Plymouth T-nahip

' cy Management will conduct • w.11
; 8»warn Seven Weather Spot- All reiident, are invited to
 *mi Cour- at 10 a.m. Saturday, attend There i, no e„et. For

If the new Rod
is right for you

1 We've got the ri
1 Roth IRA !
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more inhirmation, call Plymouth
Townihip Emergency Manage-
ment at (734) 453-3840 exten-

don =21

i IRA

4 Z

Switch bm
"We wantid to healogi# Int

we -,. told it wu ju.t bad
timing' -id Smith VVe told
tbom 6- w. a lot of Inility,
but .he •aid the kid. would

-Th. pdacipal hadonly• f-
day• to conduct interview• I
** concermod & he would be

able to and,omeone d quality,
n.tiumt a warm body They
cer*In11, didn't have the kidi'
bitinte-t, at hea:t»

Tonda principal George
Belvitch said he rweived notice
Jan. 7 of the impending mom,
and lit p-nts know two da,
later. He had approximately
one week to interview and 811

the position.
=My daughter i, reaerved

and quiet, and thisturned into
an emotional i,sue,» said
Smith. "Luckily, I turned it
around into a politive Iituation
and *he seems to be doing
well.*

The same type of situation
occurred at Canton High
School when mathematics

t.,cher Mar.ha Hoff wa• give
aleavedabl/2/ 000"Ind u.

administrative intern program
at ..Ing-,2, end.

While hor math connections

clalles were given a full-time
Iubetitute, her calculu, cl-e,8

wer, live to another in,true-
tor .. which called for some

chaN= in=hedule, and cl-

9 wal up.t becaule parent,
weren't notified, and my
daughter hadtogo and change
her own mchedule becaume the

coun-10,0 -met-en -are

of the nvitch,» said Kathy Luh
of Plymouth Townihip. 9'lue,
her el- size went up from 22
to 32 students.

-rm in favor of the program
for teachen, but not the pro-
ce„ in which it'§ done,» said
1-11

I.ash'I daughter, 17-year-old
Angela Fruit, wun't sum until
a few day•beforethechange if
she would need to rearrange
her entire schedule because of
the calculu» clams *witch.

. SC
.

. 1

lf.u vould have a.ked m. on
wh.n it h.ppened, I would
have told you I was angry." BY Kim AmmA
uid hoot 9*0 hard having to m....m.

Wiu,t to.ne. 0-cher b cal-
culus, a college prop couri, Schoolcraft

ind larger daili=.' will take an

School boed preadent Mark expanding th'
Horvath reminded perent, thi pus Center "
district i. alway. ovaluating. . ' ; propoeed bid,

*Al an elementary parent,, i firm, on Satu

I'm not going to inault your i Schootcraft

emotional concerns with a lot icenter need

of thing» about being bemt ht' , because the,
the busines®," said Horvath. ; conference (4
*At the completion of thi. y.'c.; ' Premident Il
whatever goode come out of ; told truste. 1
this will try to reproduce, ant , wanted to bl
whatever bads come out of it, 1 the board fo
well try to fil' news. 1

Potter iddiho ld theme- A plan Rorl
ing *feeling I got it off my  college to coi
ch-, but with the impr-ion  ing adjacenl
they would do it again.*  ; conference fl

Another mother put it more , maid

bluntly. i The Busi
'The dietrict thought it Center has 4

would be businesa as usual, ties, to acco
however they Mverely miscal- approximal
culated.' *aid Conwal

6.00* dent_0APY | YMCA  page Al *' inc 13,634 1
Total enrl

nearly 30,01

Progn= 2.t.'1 Year Certificate 1 4 educauol110 much I

· Minimum balance $500
· Certificates of Deposit also available from $1000
· Federally insured to $100,000 by the NCUA

£ 1411]11111111\

Plymouth Canton Northville/Novi
734 453.1200 734 455-0400 248 348-2920

Acco- *d.* in-/ 00 100.0006,6 NCUA. 00-cy of d. U. S G-nm- 2-aub.c# m chan. -W--c.

Let our

-The local Y has never run a

program of this size," said Fred
Stafford, president of the Ply-
mouth Soccer Club, which has
1,100 players.

Stafford asked if it would be

wiser to build on what's already
in place - a recreation program
now run by the city.

*My big concern is it looks like
it's going to be a political deci-
sion rather than a recreation

decision," Stafford said.
-I'he recreation committee to

the best of my knowledge does
not have a single Mcreation pro-
fessional. It would be like you or
me interviewing doctors," he
said.

«I would hope there would be
other recreation officials from

surrounding cities or organiza-
tions to look at the capabilities of
the different groups," Stafford
said.

Serving on the joint recreation
committee are some members of

the city commission and town-
ship board of trustees, along
with YMCA Executive Director

Joanne McCarthy and citizen
representative.

McCarthy said, "The YMCA
has been here 37 years and we
keep growing." She said the Y
has not run a big program in
Plymouth because the city was
already running one, adding the
Y has run large programs in
other cities and can run one in

Plymouth.
9 don't have an ax to grind

with the YMCA, they may very
well be a long-term solution,"
Stafford said. 'It would be nice if
some of the people affected by
this decision were brought into
the decision.»

On the positive side, I'm very
happy the city and township are

lY

working toward what I hope 44 a to the Wa

long-term solution,* he said. , fre. said

The recreation committee has - That bu

been addreemed by a professional "00.32 perc
who heads Eastern Michighn "the norma
University's recreation facility. the center.
He stated no concerns with the building u
YMCA possibly heading a joint -----'.
program.

At the Monday city commis-
sion meeting, Commissioner
Dennis Shrewabury asked for an
update on the recreation com-
mittee's progress in determining
who may head joint recreation.

City Manager Steve Waite•8
said that while the commitiee 
will continue reviewing propb- The ED

als, a decision might not cafpe anticip•

until the township governm*t
asks voters - possibly in Auggst LEA

- for a millage increase to i,y All thia
for increased general services, needof o
including rgreation. " 4 %.. program
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take care 01

Canton and Plymouth are flouris}ling with families. 1*£

largest family communities. For 16 years, our family 4

tof healthcare ser•1 and Plymouth; incilic

,hing foour i  healthcare needs is ri
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SC board to review Dias

on Waterman expansion
BY EIN A-Acm

Schoolcraft College truitees
will take another steD toward
expanding th• Waterman Cam-
pu. Center when they examine
propooed bid• from architectural

 nrm, on Saturday, Feb. 28.
SchoolcraR official, believe the

center need• to be expanded
bkause the college nied. more

i confe,nee center ipace. College
, Pre,ident Richard McDowell
; told trust- last Wednesday he
wanted to bring three firms to

1 the board for 40-minute inter-
views.

A plan hom 1996 called for the
college to con•truct a new build-
ing adjacent to Waterman for

; conference functions, McDowell
, said.

f -1'he Buainees Development
Center has need for larger facili-
ti-, to accommodate groupe of
approximately 500 persons,»
aniA Conway Jeffress, vice prem-
dent of -demic instruction.

Total enrollment now equals
nearly 30,000 studentz, includ-
ing 13,634 atudenta in credit
programs and 16,898 in continu-
ing education.

90 much of what we do is tied
to the Waterman Center; Jet
he-,aid.

- That building shows a 89.2-
10.32 percent utilization over
"the normal operating hours of
the center. It is a heavily used
building u far u the college ia
concerned,» Jeffress said.

J.ffre.0 •aid an expanded
Waterman would permit:

I Incre-d corporate training
I Incr-aed community u•e of

the facility
I A larger space for corporate

functions, including meetingi,
fund-rawing activitiei and ho•t-
ing functions used in recruit-
ment

• Expanoion and improve-
ment in the culinary arts pro-
gram

1 The revitalization of cultur-
at and public affairs

I An improvement of building
efficiency by matching new
square footage with renovation
of existing square footage

I Improve physical acce„sibili-
ty to the building

"We want to do more corporate
training," Jeffrems said. "We
need larger space for functions.
There u no space fbr 400 to 500
people..

McI)owell told trustees that to

get state funding this year and
•tart construction, the board
needed to act on approval of an
architectural or engineering
firm.

A new plan could take three to
four months for the architect or
engineer to complete, McI)owell
said. The first plan was to obtain
proposals for professional ser-
vices·

Butch Raby, vice president for
business services, contacted
about 15 firms, the narrowed it
to three firms, each with a food

service conaultant. McDo•veil
said trustee, could visit aome
.ite. which the nrm, did eome
contractual work.

BEI Associates, DiClemente-
Siegel Engineering Inc. and
Ghafari Asiociate, were the
final three candidates recom-
mended by McDowell and the
college'I administration.

Thee® co- would equal about
1 to 1.5 percent of the *10 mil-
lion project to complete the
drawings, or $100,000 to
$150,000. College administra-
ton want the drawings complet-
edbytheendof the summer and
the project on its way.

We want to do it before
there's a lot of change, in Lans-
ing, while the people we know
are still there,- said McDowell,
referring to legislative term lim-
its.

Trustee Richard DeVries sup-
ported the expenditure for the
architect, but he wanted to Ne a
schedule of deadline® in the col-

lege's attempt to obtain state
funds.

Trustees approved, 6-0, a
motion for the board to consider

the selection of an architect to

help develop a plan for the reno-
vation and construction of the

Waterman Campus. Trustee
Steve Ragan wu abeent

The trustees then scheduled a

meeting for 8 a.m. on Saturday,
Feb. 28.
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"St. Mary Hospital 08€i
so many choices for
me, my baby and
my family."

Wben 'Am tboll,bt about -
wbere tobave my baby, I was sure Vi-d=
4 a few tbings< I didn 't uum to be
moved from room to room. I uonted myfamily
to stay witb me, and I uunted :be back up 4 a
fuu-service baspital. St Mary Hospuats new
Miracle of Life Maternity Center offered me tbe
cboices I •05 /00;zingjbr

My docior told me about tbenew masernity
center's private, single-room suites, des¢gned to
belp mefeel al borne. l'U slay in tbe same room
for labor, delive,y, recot.ny and pos:panum

elivery.
tysician.
ospirn 1

in myroom

,: And & bo.pual $ new
P- * Marian WQI,in $ Cauer *n
lilli ed•calion Hb 14-(-14

Safety clages and a Br-*eding
Pngmm AD be# us m-, d. .,*.0-1., *,
borne life

For my peace qf mtnd there $ 24-bour
0-tricol cotieroge. and neon-10,3 -ruice
is atuiloble if my baby Neds . Ss-+tbe-
an tecbnology includes gujural anes:besia
for comfon. and ad#unced Jelal 1.0,•lodng.
All the u *1/d@•hn* tery much at bome
Close to home.

r lutle gid can uisls wben it'$
co,u¥.1- Jor - 1 cal, ain
bal,owoo,e .40-•*bt

red

1 (imChAiMEng=ir
nitiee I NEW unsold school sewing machines with open arm
ropee- 1 The EDUCATION DEPAR™ENT of Elna Sewing MiEhine Company of America ordbred theee machines in
ca#te 1 anticipation of large echool *alei. Due to budget cuts, theee machines were uniold Tbele machinei must be Bold! All

in*ht · ' Iwing machine• offered are the moot modern in the line Thele heavy duty machine, are constructed oF METAL1 and 0- 00 all fabric. - LEVIS, CANVAS, UPHOLSTERY, NYLON, STRETCH! VINYL, SILK. EVEN SEWS ONAuggst  UATHER! Th- machine• are new with a 25-year Pktory Warranty
'0. PTY 1 Atlthi, and mor< without the Professional Serging Stitch With thi• -machine youjust met.  need d old awhioned am. or the did and - magic happen...

.. pfogram-men All m.hir-
come com-te with foot pr*•Nonal *iling otitch, utin

.. *2197-2 8- straight stitch, zi,-*06 buttoaholee.

1 control initA,ctioe books and
I loceleoly kit S,•E•,1.30,0 stitch. 3.tep .tretch di-zal color

coded .titch Belectioo.

 Nao cdme 1--Id la-y, - E-I,g-v A 1.., - DIOQI,Illglla M-* DOIOOII lap IO ... e..

'1?ALIER&-N Sm.WIIAT z. I .I NORTHLAI® CENTEM IALL • BOUnIFIELD E

  42330.9 . D.......... cr10} 288.880· 0-,0.-1- 611.

"We promised Mom sbe could live
witb us as long as sbe wanted.

How could we break our promise?"

care - tbey're called LDRPs Mv
best fviend, Nancy, and

1 -888-464-WELL

MRACLE St Mary Hospital
36473 Fiw Mile Road

-j LIFE Li-in. MI 48154

If You really want to
quit smc

this really ought lu 11Clp.

a

You vowed to do everything in your power to take care of your mother yourself. And
you'll sacrifice almost anything to do it. But the day may come when she'll need more care
than you can give her.                                         -

That s when 'doing the right thing' may mean going back on your word, and seeking
professional care br your Mom. It could be one of the hardest things you'll ever have to do.

We on help. Not only will we provide
highly-skilled nursing care for your mother IES:- Call 1-800-800-CARE (22,3,
24 hours a day, we will abo extend our care C.1-800-537-5666

1 u you.Vlth over 35 years of experience, we N-1
to get your free Quit Kit.

1 can help you get through this confusing and
' difficult time. Addie. .
1 Call or mail the coupon, and well send Nicotine pitches „r gum about double wur chances for succes,

941/ 4
' You a free copy d Searcbing For Normal

Feelings, a wonderful book that has helped Mwix Nuneer .mj many families find peace of mind with the .P 0 10* 408 • Budd Lake. NJ 0-'828 Ge[ che support of your non-,mi,king friendf and relative..
• nursing home decision. Vul our meb •te al http /Avww man,wure com 

We *ant you m be successful in your efforts m quit smoking.
The more times you try m quit. the better your chances. Call for the free

Quit Kit. It has lats of tips to help >r,u get in the rwm-,making habit.
.

Manor<hre
Health Scrvice.-

6930 Farmington'Road . W. Bloomfield1-L Michigan Departme•t of Community Health

1
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PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ARTS COUNCIL CAENDAR
Th. following i• a listing of
ew- a.dectiviti. at th. Pty-
*6.:A Com.-ily Am Council
Am- Wi•Akman Hulc, C.•-
*r, 774 N. Sheldon. Plymouth.
]Br Nliat,Vion in<brmation o.
90, cla* call (734) 416-4ART.

I Tai Chi: 9-10 a.m. Tu-day.,
Keb. 3-March 10 Six week. of

I Mardi Gru Dinner Theater 7

Dim.-midnight, Saturday, Feb.
21 at the Fox Hills Country

Club.

I Actoe'• workshop: 6:39*48
Bm. Tu-days or Wedne,daym,
March 3-April 8. Six week of
Actor'o Work,hop Production br
kid, 5-18

I Wawcolon: noon-3 p.m.
Thunday„ March 5-April 9. Six
week. of watenolor el-. with
Marge Chell•trop

I Tie·dye workihoB 1-4 p.m.
Saturday, March 7. For kids 11-
14

I Driwing: 5-8 p.m. Wedn-
day, 01 Thund... Five weeks of
drawing and sketching cl--
for kid, 6-10 and 11-14 with

Pam Grisman.

0 Batik: 7-9 p.m. Friday, March
1% 10 a m.-2 p.m Saturdays,
March 14 and 2. Work,hop for
adult..

1 Photography: 9.30 a. m.-noon,
March 14. 9:30 Work,hop for
kids 10·14.

I Buketzy. 3 p.m. Saturday,
March 21. Workshop for adults.

• Pott-, 10 a.m.-noon, Satur-
dap, March 28 and April 4
Work.hop for kid, 8-12
I Pottlry. 12:30-2:30 p.m. Batur-
day,* March 28 and April 4.
Workshop Ar .dult..

m=OP PU¥-1 .IN

I 7 p.m. Friday. April 24.

I 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday,
April 25.

I 2 p.m. Sunday, April 26.

I Tour date• April *May 21
Call (734) 416-4ART Eor booking
information.

Mul in the Puk: No,=
Widn-dyi m June, July ed
August. Free in Kellog Park.
I Art-Craft Show: Situiday
Sept. 12 and Sunday, Sept 13.
Artist• and Craft•me Show,
Central Middle School.

I Drop-in: 1.30-3 p.m. Mondays
and 7-8:45 p.m. Wednadays.
Adult Drop- in •udio, an ooloing
drawing cl- with Pam Gro-

man. No relistration nogiia=y.

Available..tulday.,.•eminp,
IRer Ichool (tio har dmi

blocks). Call for available tim-,
(734) 416·4ART. We will providi
a tiach= and an 41* apu*-
ate cnn prq»ct. Pariot, can
bing ae,ke ortreat and b.ver-
me- (rilerato, available).
Co.t . $8 per child br upto •1.
8, *10 for 9 and older. Eight- 4
child minimum.

W

76 submit your acadernic honor
(9 graduation announcement to
Campus Notes, send the materi-
al. printed or typewritten to:
Campus Notes, Plymouth-Can-
ton Observer, 794 S. Main St.,
Xymouth, Mich. 48170.
--I un

The following students from
Canton have earned a spot on
thi fall dean's list at Schooler•fl

dollege: Todd Michael Allen,
Colleen Lynn Atkinson, John
Robert Austin, Sheri Mae Ayala,
linwaldeep S. Bagri, Gretchen
Marie Baisch, Jamie Paul Ben-
4er, Allison Faye Berciel,

Sharon J. Black, Jeesica Rayner
Bonno, Corey Thoma, Brake,
Shelly Dawn Brown, Amy Nicole
Brze:inski, Becky E. Case,
Collin Bryan Cherry, Benjamin
Welden Davidmon, Rachna Dhin-
gra, Grant Albert Dziadzio, Eliz-
abeth Jean ErickBOn, Kelly Ann
Eva, Tricia Louise Finnerty,
Amber Leigh Forsyth, Kristina
N. Frazer, James G. Guparotto,
A,hwinkumar Nanjibhai Ghe-
lani, Nicole Maria Gismondi,
Katherine Carr Gothard, Holly
L. Gradykocher, Jacqueline
Marie Hamric, Chad T. Harris,
Tina Louise Hein, Margie K.

CAMPUS NOTES

Hemmelgarn, Joihua Rodger
Hillard, Olivia Christine Hubel,
Derek Marcus Kaunelia, Carla
M Kittler, Frank Iroy Knapp,
Aini Maryam Mahfoos. Michele
Renee Mi,zi, Ikilie Paige Moore,
Todd Darryl Morrow, Marianne
Mulloy, Jennifer Dianda Nowac-
ki, Cegar Augusto Perez, Patri-
cia Emily Persechini, Janelle
Lynn Pomaranski, Ristenka
Prnarova, Tali Leah Raphael,
Faisal Rasheed, Jayne Marie
Roberts, Scott M. Robichaud,

Steven H. Rosenberg, Philip
Thomas Rugenski, Timothy
Michael Schantz, Melinda Anne

Achneider, Kimberly Anne
Schoening, Cynthia Nicole Schu-
bert, Timothy Michael Schultz,
Susan M. Scott, Lisa Claudette
Shoemaker, Andreas Sigg, Victo- '
ria Anne Smith, Patricia Ann

Spencer, Anita Ourania Stam-
atopoulos, Scott Whitney
Stevens, Jennifer C. Stewart,

Casey Lee Swanson, Jason
Matthew Tallant, Joshua

Michael Thompson, Mandy
Marie Tuma, Matthew Jay Whit-
taken Kristen Michelle Whyde,
Jennifer Ann Wills, Jamie
Dianne Wishart, Mark Andrew

Wolf, and Harriet A Woodby

Joanna Murphy, daughter of
Denise Ecmon, is enrolled for the

1997-98 achool year at Roche,ter
College in Rochester Hilli. Join-
na, afre,hman, liv- oncampu,
and isone of the first students to

stay in the Ferndale women'•
dormitory.

Miranda Jones, daughter of
Jim and Lila Jones of Canton, is
enrolled in the 1997-98 .chool

year at Rochester College in
Rochester Hills. Miranda is a

mophmore who allo live, on cam-
pus in the Ferndale women's
dormatory. Miranda is also a
member of the Tau Social Club.

Scholarships 3
'now availablel

41

A.Nobon ne"81.lary *02

01 8,1=408*001 'reeli-

*holarfip *- thi Jolm M.
Hobon Elimintary School
8.hed'ilp FUIL
A.0-1. ar...0.hiein

-cou-.Ii. cm-athoth
...chook

Application. an do. by
April 3, lgle, and maybe
turned into the Guidan-
0-a

Smith Furniture's

MERGER SALE
ISCO YOANII«*
STOREWIDE SAVINGS OF \

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

RESIDING IN THE

PLYMOUTH£ANTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

The Plymo-C-on School D-ct h- p-oned no Ch-r 1bnr-® of
NV-Ile b ooloct N 1908 ectod In/on - 1*/a/m= - b/1

N you -do In molb ill# 0 Ind you - in no PWI,ki,IVC-on
School District. your surnmer tax biN. which li collectod by - Township ol
Norwal, flidlidl no U $,richool m- 0 you hll =¥ 0-10¤no on #1
chenge. ple-l cor-ct- Toin/* T= Dopiclnent •(240) 3-4810

FUCHAFu DA HE-GSEN.

(2-6-90 PC 818084) TOWNSHIP TREASURER

-1 -

ADNER,GEUENT

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DEPARTMENT OFPUBLIC SERVICES

90
Noill- To-h43 W- ind Sa-D-on. il Ill-0 a®-d poilb to

I a lul *n, Toct-- 11 pollion. Job Illpor-- lual -lou, - Illld
lo mid *00, luch li Ii,Yinr m-oll *t-Non. -u *11 repal. t Tho poi
kn a- ply /2.37#0/,In/nd/Am///0/*/In/ma, ob- 'n/p»
callon # Nore,- lk-lt® CMe Cen- 41600 Sb, 6- Aold Allurn IwicBlonZ
lo lb-Np H< ob Dabble W* W- loropplc-ne I 4:30 pm F-u·
my 14 1998. EOE
(2-6-98 NR 818046)

PLUS .-404-

DAY'/Mi
/ HURRY! 

WHILE
, SELECTIONS 1

 LAST' .

INVITATION TO BIDDERS

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY

Notice b h-by Iivin that the Plymouth D-trict I.ibnzy will acc,pt
lealed bids until 11:00 a.m. Eastern Daylight Time Wedneiday, February
11,1998 hir the R,ilowing:

OFFICE FURNISH»108

Specilcation* prop-1 bni, and other Contact Document, are attach,d
or may be obtained at the Plymouth Diltrict 1.ibra,g 706 & Main
Street,Plymouth,MI 48170, during mgular busin- houn

The Plymouth di,trict Library r-ervee the right to accept or r,ect any or
all bida, in whole or in part, and to waive any irregularitia

Bid, may be mailed to:

Barbara Krd, Library Secretary -
223 S Main Street, Plymouth MI 48170

or delivered to:

Barbara Drafl, Library Secretary
906 & Main Stre< Mmouth MI 48170

SIALED Bilk OFFICE FURN!mUNGS

FOR OPENING, Wed:-day, hbruar, 11,1-8 .t 11- a- EAT

TU

I --I---Il---- I.&11 Al.

SAVE ON

,1....r EVERY dining room
Aill EVERY li n FLA.,- 7,1 & -

EVERY ''90-IEVERY sofa Al/1.1.4,;, i n_1FLY 2eees-yEVERY recliner

SAVE ON BRAND NAMES UKE:

• 00.0 10»• m"*EW--4//00• M'*44//•00•,bd•1-• a,om,crdt md

Open Mon. & Fri. 10-9
Tue., \A/ed., Thur. & Sat. 10-6 · Closed Sunday 

000@8- ..... .-

.....1.H«21=&.-
1 1 1 I n , i 1 1 1 I. _-/I'""'£:illiqi;::i::i:illi:i:iwillririgitill [1 l illillillillillillillillil

I i--_ ----2/e::::ill::::i:,1/'66/liall'llillill'll

ving mi SALE 1
FINAL WINTER
MARKDOWNS

upto 73% OFF
h...• PO/R®11 U.m
M=mot •TImb,91=,d•Woolikh

Mirel• WIBI, & Mod

=====:=====7

30% ALL

OFF Sleeping Bags • Packs

336 S. SlATE m.• A- ARBOR• 761)7
0/in M„W//,4 a ht m4 Il=& a Il lo* 1,m* Wl,0

lit

:4C

L

'1 , 1
1050 E. lickli- A.. · (313) 4-4500

18 Nk 2,0 « bili.,1 0 Ili,lin.* 011.275
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Merian's Friends continue ballot petition drive
BY TIM RICHARD
BrAI Wittlm

Mirian's Friendo, the group
advocating • Physician Aid in
Dying law, ha• won one victory
in the Michigan Ikgialature but
dillia railing money for petition
mignaturee to put the issue on
the NOV. 3 ballot.

-This inue mult ultimately be
decided by Michigan voters,»
said Rep. Ted Wallace, D-
Detroit, chair of the Houie Judi-
ciary Committee. His panel on
Jan. 27 reported out House Bill
5474 on an 11-6 vote.

-Ted Wallace ia in tune with
the wishes of the people of
Michigan,» said Dr. Ed Pierce,
the Ann Arbor physician and for-
mer state senator who chairs

Merian's Friends.
Voting yes were 10 Democrats,

including David Gubow of Hunt-
ington Woods and John Freeman
of Madison Heights, plus one
Republican, Frank Fitzgerald of
Grand kdge.

Oppooed were six Republicans,
including Alan Cropsey of
DeWitt and Gerald Law of'Ply-
mouth.

Senate seeks ban
Opposing the bill was the

Michigan Catholic Conference.
Paul A. Long, its spokesman,

said 38 states ban assisted sui-
dde; the U.S. government bans
federal funding for assisted sub
cide, and the Drug Enforcement

Agency warned physicians
against prescribing or dispens-
ing mediation for assisting a sui-
cide.

-I'he time hu come for Michi-
gan to enact a statutory ban
against assisted suicide,» said
I.ng.

The measure banning assisted
suicide is Senate Bill 200. It was
pas,ed last year by the Senate
and reported out by the House
Judiciary Committee The ban
would be temporary until 10
days after the Nov. 3 election
unless voters approve continua-
tion of the ban.

Even if it passes the House,
HB 5474 is dead on arrival in
the Senate. The Senate Judicia-
ry Committee rejected its con-

tents when Sen. Gary Peter:, D-
Bloomfield Township, attempted
to offer it as an amendment to
SB 200.

The bill would allow physician
aid in dying (PAD) for an adult
who has been certified mentally
competent, given advice on alter-
natives, and 9 certifiably within
six months of death; it also
requires a seven-day waiting
period.

Loans gought
Merian's Friends is named for

Merian Frederick, who had Inu
Gehrig's disease and ended her
life at 72. Treasurer is Carol
Poenisch, her daughter and a
Northville resident. It is a non-
partisan, ballot issue group and
isn't associated with Dr. Jack

Kevorkian.
Here M the status of its initia-

tory petition drive to put it. bill
on the ballot:

/ 247,127 valid signatures are
needed within a 180-day period.

0 350,000 signatures are
being sought, to allow for invalid
signatures.

0 55,000 have been collected
by volunteers; 16,000 petition
forms are in circulation.

I The group is hiring National
Voter Outreach of Carson City,
Nev., to collect 275,000 signa-
tures at $1 apiece
• The group has $80,000 cash

and is asking for interest-free
loans of $5,000 or more. -These
will not be donations but actual
loans, to be paid back when our
signature campaign is complet-
ed," said Pierce. *We know from

the California and W.hington
campaign. that *,nation, flow w
much faster once we're auured
of being on the ballot. The..
donation, will pay ol the loanC

1 Donation, are being oolicit-
ed from people who gave to the
ouccessful Oregon campaign;
which rai,ed 70 percent of its
money from non-residenta. -We
think these oame people will
support Merian's Friends,0 Iaid
Pierce.

Merian'§ Friends can be
addressed at PO Box 272,
Northuitte 48167; its toll.free
number U 1-888-217-0700.

Refer to HB 5474 (pro) and SB
200 (ban) when you write to your
state re presentative, State Capt-
tot, PO Box 30014, Lan•ing
48909.

Stepping down STATE CAPOL CAPSULES
SEMCOG director will retire

ri

BY TIM RICHARD
9TH,I Warrm

John Amberger will retire
at the end of March as execu-
tive director of the Southeast
Michigan Council of Govern-
ments, the seven-county plan-
ning organization.

I was really boin for this
job,» said Amberger, 67, of
Livonia. "As the middle of five
children, I was the mediator
and collaborator. I couidn't
imagine a better life.»

Amberger has enjoyed near-
ly rave reviews by SEMCOG's
elected officials as he walked
the tightrope of city-suburban
and built-up versus develop-
ing suburb tensions.
«My wife ia retired, and she

wants to travel. Ill work until
March. I'm looking at opportu-
nities to think, read and write

the kinds of things that are
done in universities,» he told
the Jan. 30 executive commit-
tee meeting.

The executive committee
promptly get up a 20-member
committee with only one item
on its Feb. 13 agenda:
whether to promote deputy
director Paul Tait of Ypsilanti
to the top post or engage in a
statewide or national search.

Betting odds are that Tait
will get the nod, in the same
way Amberger's predecessor,
Michael Glusac, groomed and
nominated Amberger as his
successor 16 years ago. The
panel is due to report at the
Feb. 20 SEMCOG executive
committee meeting.

Among members of that
special committee will be
Andrew Wardach and John La

Belle of Livingston County;
Nancy Dingeldey (county com-
missioner), Jeddy Hood (West
Bloomfield supervisor), Dante
Lanzetta (Birmingham com-
missioner), and William
Roberts (Walled Lake mayor)
of Oakland county; and Elaine
Kirchgatter (Canton treasur-
er) and Milton Mack (probate
judge) of Wayne county.

Amberger was one of the
corps of young managers
groomed by Roman S. Gribbs,
mayor of Detroit from 1969-72
and now a Court of Appeals
judge living in the Northville
area. Amberger earned two
degrees from Wayne State
University.

Glusac was Detroit corpora-
tion counsel and Amberger
the mayor's executive assis-
tant (after three years as
superintendent of the Detroit
House of Correction, the city's
prison in Plymouth Town-

ship), when the pair took
SEMCOG's top administra-
tive plots in the recession year
of 19174.

It was a touchy situation,"
Amberger recalled. «We drove
to Lansing to pick up the pay-
roll..

Mel Ravitz, retired Detroit
councilman who chaired SEM-
COG in 1970-72, added an
anecdote. "The person who
came to our rescue was Walk-
er Cialer, the chairman of
Detroit Edison. He put up a
personal $50,000 bond to help
SEMCOG meet its payroll.
Not a corporate loan but a
personal one.=

SEMCOG was the out-
growth of a 1964 Johnson-era
federal highway law requiring
metropolitan areas with a cent
tral city of 50,000 or more to
engage in regional planning in
order to receive highway aid.

In time, SEMCOG devel-
oped road, sewer, housing and
other plans for the region of
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,
Livingston, Washtenaw, St.
Clair and Monroe counties.

More often than not, there
was a tug of war between 1)
black Detroiters and conserva-
tive suburbanites who mutu-
ally feared regional thinking
and 2) the more aggressive
regionalists who wanted
SEMCOG to become an oper-
ating government with a pop-
ulation-based legislative body.

The group between these
two camps, with Amberger
and Glusac walking the
tightwire above them, pre-
vailed.
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Conflict law applies
Public school academics, alias

"charter schools," are subject to
the public servant conflict of
interest law, Attorney General
Frank Kelley has ruled.

The 1995 school code defines
"public school" to include entities
"operated by... a public school
academy corporation," he noted.

In an opinion requested by
House floor leader Pat Gagliardi,
D-Drummond, Kelley said the
1997 state Supreme Court rul-
ing, declaring PSAs constitution-
al, said PSAs are publi¢-*hools
whose "board members are pub-
lic officials and are subject to
applicable law pertaining to pub-
lic officials."

Branches closed

All 78 Secretary of State
branch offices will be closed
Monday, Feb. 16,in observance
of Presidents' Day.

One tip from secretary Can-
dice Miller: "Customers can
expect fastest service mid-morn-
ing, mid-afternoon, mid-week
and mid-month."

Environmental bill

The state House passed, 102-0,
a bill to establish a set of envi-
ronmental indicators to be used
for an annual state environmen-

tai report.
If passed by the Senate, it

would require the Department of
environmental Quality to devel-
op indicators and objectives for
toxic releases, air quality, sur-
face water quality, drinking
water, solid waste, hazardous
waste and others.

"It's time for Michigan to join
the 37 other states who have
undertaken environmental indi-
cator projects and the 16 states
that have state-of-the-environ-
mental reports," said Rep. Bar-
bara Dobb, R-Union Lake, a co-
sponsor.

Refer to House bill 4558 when
writing to your state senator,
State Capitol, PO Box 30036,
Lansing, 48909.

New bills

1 Rep. Bob Brown, D-Dear-
born Heights, is sponsor of the
Democrats' high-profile bill to
require auto insurers to refup,L
$1 billion in overcharges." The
refunds would come form the
$2.5 billion surplus in the Michi-

gan Catastrophic Claims Associ-
ation. Democrats contend the
MCCA assesiment is a tax 00
every car in Michigan.»

1 Rep. John Freeman, D-
Madison Heights, has intro-
duced a bill to eliminate our-
charge fees imposed by banks
and automatic teller machine
CATM) operatorg for electro%ijc
transactions. Freeman's bill 9011
allow ATMs to continue charging
*interchange fees,* usually $1%0
$2, that pays for the network.

Appointments
Gov. Engler has appointed:
• Albert Calille, of Ply-

mouth, to the state Civil Rights
Commission. He is legal coune•1
for Ameritech and replaces Re*.
Robert Sirico of Grand Rapids
for a term expiring at the end.ff
2001. '

i Ten persons to the Worke*6'
Compensation Board of Magto-
trates, which conducts hearings
in disability disputes. Area reli-
dents include Mary Brennan,
Plymouth, previously with the
law firm of Schelicase, Auld and
Johnston.

All terms expire Jan. 26,2002.
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Police catch one

1•mt/*la'

6 Dennis Shrewsbucy
.. -City commissioner
..

. f

.:

..
.

:ment» by the mayor.
2- Dismuke defended its han-
-dling, calling it a "value-based
*cision» and uking, «Ion't that
*e purpo.e of a committeeM - to
eview all qualifications and pre-
imont a decision for approval.
-:·Said Shrewsbury, -I under-
-dand the concern but I don't Ne
that we're going to have a prob-
bm with a Arm thatme.

The committee received bids
from seven law firms and inter-

viewed representatives of three
others besides Morgan of
Cameron Miller and 0•burn of

Plunkett & Cooney. They were
from the firms of Johnson,
Rosati, Galica, La Barge, Aae]-

thief, another flees
in Sunday at a Plymouth city 0.-ove'law... After an early morning break- 1 110. d•vel nav|gat4* - / business, city and township
police caught one thief, but h.St...d -d.0
another got away. . - O,1 foot PO.

The break in happened at 4a m at Benchmark optical CeO c••10• him' but th.
ten 1358 S. Main, according to .C....ded
the reports compiled by city and pollce,

V township police. Thieves nabbed
more than *8,000 in frames after

m,npmmni,z: brving open the fmnt docr of the on Russell, before the dri,
business. the Tempo turned into a cConhience: Pblice Chief Bob Scoggins meets with new city Witnesses spotted the two way.attorneys (from let,) Richard Connors Sarah Osburn and thieves leaving the bu,iness and A passenger in the car fl,

John William Martin Jr., all with the firm of Plunkett & driving away in a white Ford foot, hgpping fences. The d
Cooney. Tempo. After the car was opotted navigated the car over li

..

tyn, and Field of Farming-
ton Hilli; Co. Hodgman &
Giarmarco of Troy and
Cummings, McClbrey,
D.vii & Acho of Livonia.

Since being selected,
Osburn and two other
PAC attorneys, Richard
Connor, and John Martin,
have met with city offi-
cial. ouch u Police Chief

Robert L Scoggini to learn
the city'• operatione.

The three will handle

different aspects of city
legal mattars.

Oeburn, who has been
ansistant city attorney for
Northville the la,t aix
months, hu worked in the
prok-ional liability eection
for P*C, reprelenting attor-
ney» and other licensed pro-
fe-ionals. She said she also has

represented cities in 'slip-and-
fall» cases and said she finds
municipal law very intereeting.»

Martin, a former policeman
who ham been the city of
Northville proiecutor for ®everal
years, will handle that for Ply-

.

".11

4 of

Ir,ve- -=
8 on
triver
a•n•

until he stopped and began ee- Misses'
ing on foot. Police caught h,m, Petites'
but the pasaenger eluded pohce,
the report continued. Plus Sti

The driver, a 37-year-bld
Detroit man, was to be charted
with fleeing and eluding 4nd
breaking and enterin* accordng
to the police reports.

Dy clty ana Lownanip putire unr
cers on road patrol at Haggerty
at Ann Arbor Road, the car sped
through a red light headed north
on Haggerty, the police report
continued.

On the subsequent chase, the
cars reached speeds of 40-60
mph. The pursuit continued east
on Ann Arbor Trail then north

mouth.

Connors, another Northville

assistant city attorney, special-
izes in zoning and environmental
law, Osburn said.

She said she sees herself as

'the gateway to the firm, which

can offer- a wide variety of legal
services. "Anything you can
imagine, we've probably already
done:

She said Plunkett & Cooney
offers a computerizod database
of its 150 attorneys by specialty.

CHARTER mWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

A rigulu meiting afthe Bo- 0/Tr-- ofthe Chater lb,m•hip of Cantan
, wa. bild T-,i.,4 J.auar, 27, 1998 at 1180 South Canton Center Road
; Motion by Ben-t,,upponed b,Kirchiatter, tomove *oman open -0.ion to

a el-d ,-- 1/ dia-ing Ile of propet,% pendial litilaUoe and employee
.otiations. 6:40 PM Motioa carried.
EQU,Cauum,£/9/"19%21"IM

Members P™,ent Bennitt, Burdtiak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin,
Sh.00*y Yack

Memb- Ab•ent: Noce

StaN Prient: Durack. Machnik, Minghine
Al,o Premeat: Scott Grimn and Dan Turner of Grimm Properti-
Motion by Bennett. lupported by LaJoy to return to an open 10*ion at 7:00
PM Motion carried unanimously. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to
order at 7:00 PM and led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Fla
1016 CAU - 41 PEN I
M-mh- Pre,ent B-•att. Burd:iak. Kirch,atte:; LaJoy. McLaughlin,

Sheil# Yack
Member. Abient Noce
StafT Pre,eat Durack. Machnik. Minghine, Santomauro, Abbott,

Rer,bacher Zevalkink

AUQ/malifil/ZE:/Adil/018
Motion by Bennett, oupported by Kirch,atter, to adopt the agenda u
1 L Moti- carried.
APPIBOVAl. 0/*RZ™R
Motion by Bemnett, oupported by Burdii« to approve the Minutee of the
Regular Meeting of Januar, 13, 1998 u preiented Motion carried
PAXMENT OF BILLS

Treasurer Kirch,atter noted that check 0122365 in the amount of $1,697 50,
withdrawn at the previoua meeting, had been approved and paid. Motion by
Kirchgatter oupported by McLaughlin, to pay the billi with the exception of

; check #122715 and #122887 pending Auther investigation. Motion carried.
E..diuum-a.a
General Fund 101 $348.275.87
Fire Fund 206 30,361.47

, Pblice Fund 207 43 J43.91
• Comm.mity Center Fund 208 26,080.53
 Golf Coune Fund 211 8,846.91

Cable TV Fund 230 2,674.43
' - Community Imp. Fund 246 2,669.46

E-911Emerme, Fund 261 2,739.11
Sp-1 Inveotigative Fund 925.10

Federal Grants Fundi 274 5,569.64
Btate Prqiects Fund 289 1,987.96
Down-n Dev. Auth 294 5,519.91
Ratiree Benelit. 296 9.00

Cap Pr*Blt Co-uction 402 2,615.60
Cip Prqi-Roid Paving 403 8,063.00
Big. Auth. Coo.truetion 469 22,545.08

. Water & Seiver 592 328,810.42
Constniction E.crow 702 6,104.07
S Hagget, P#ing 815 56,337.41
'Ibul- At] Fundi $ 898,377.92

Motion by Bennitt, oupported by Kircbgatter to hereby recognize Donald
Adam< Steven Ber:,r, Bill Grady, Ken Witt and Robert Firrell. Jr for their 26
yearm of dedicated -rnce to Canton, and Thorn- Battiotone, David Bukij,
Geor,e Daubreioe, 771,31),as Davia,04 Melvin F Paulun (Rick), Jack Raker,
Jam- Suniner and Kirl Go,ham tr their 20-year• of dedicated =rvice to the
Cantoe Community Motion carried.
PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER E/TABLISHMENT O, AN
INDUWTRIAL DEVELOPMENT DIKIRICT FOR CANTON BUSINESS
CEN™R (ASELEY CALUM=U£ INDURIAI-REARCH PARI)
Supe-or Yack declared the public hearing open at 7:10 PM
No ome spoke in favor of or in oppo,ition to the ,abli,hment of the Industrial
Dev,lopment Diatrict. Motion by Bennett, supported by I,Joy, to el- the
pdblic hearing at 7.12 PM Motion carried.
Mdtion by B•-tt, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the molution
-ablishiq the Cantkn Buiia,- Center InduatrialtDivelopment Di.trict
pursuant te Act Na - 0/ the P,Wic Act• of 1974, u amended Motica

RESOLUMON ZErrABLEHING THE CANTON BUSINESS CENTER
INDUEMIAL DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

PA 198,1914.=amindid
WHEREA i t to Act No. 108 of the Public Acti of 1974, u amended,
the R..rd *Truiti- 416 Chart,r Town•hip ofC=too hu th• authority to
-tabliah an Indu-ial D.-lol,mit D-ict within the Ch,tor Tbwn.hip of
Canton; -,

WHERZAa A.hle, Capital h- ptitio- thi. Beard of Tru- to e.tabli.h
m Ind-Wi,1 De-lopmont Di•triet 00 111 Foporty loc-d in Cantam lb-hip
he:,1,1.R.r d..cribed: and,

WHEREAA =00-tion. aaqi/,Mice. alteration, or in,tallatioo of a propoied
f,dlity haa not ' at thi ti-of filing thor,quist to-tabli,h thi
di•trict; and,
WHEREAR written notice h- been liv,• by mail to all ownin of real
prop4 1-ted within th, di,trict and to the public by newspapor
ad.....- i. th. C.- 0.1.-mod# pubH.hed PO#ing Of thi howing
am thee,Iabli,hp- dthe -*-4

' WHEREAS, on Jan-, 27, 1998 a public boarins w. h,Id at which d
own=, of r-1 wopir) within the propoid Ind-rial De,0190=- Di•trict
-1 011 4-44-4 C-= -- amrd.dal oppo.*an to h
h-d themon;-d,
WHEREAA th* Board *T--1 4 Cantoo d-ma it to bo in tbo publk
int.r-t d th. Ch.- lb...h¥ d C-00 to -tabliih th, Canton B.1-i
C.-r Ind-rial D..lop-mt Dbtria - propoi.d
*W THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED » th. Board of Trucit- of th.
Charter *w=hip of Cam- that the following 4-ribed pareell •f land
litu-d im th, Chail,• 1-nihi,4 Can- of C-on. Co-, /WI* 81**0
iMMil,4 10 Wit

A palt, 8-- 8:,Cant•a #-=hi ta, 1 8*., We-Count,
Mid*BA diocrihed - be*aning at the E- 1/4 corner of Iid
8/cti- 81 Th.- 8-h 00 4/BM// 0/7/f /4/1 11/710 to th.
Nwth..4 RO W., 8-h 70 d.p- 1 04' W.t :846.3/; Thooe.
South 72 1,0=04 05' 40' I* -1.-; Thette. South 71 dr- 16'
180 W- I00,40; Thi- North 00 digr- 01, W W- 2498 81';
m-- N-th-ll-- W W E-"814' toth,Ceater 4-id
Seetion n; Th-0 North 00 dilr- 1, Sr W- 1307.81'; Thi-
N.th - des,- W 480 E- 1119.79; Tb-0 Nod - d,p- *
100 E- 1810 05'; Th-0 8-th I dip- 0 260 E..t 18* 1/ te
th, P.bid"/0//11/4//*all' 9/Al/ Agr...4-00 th• dibl
dth, 1* IM' 9...m#*50.*I.ihIB"k RIA. and
-*4 to 811 ---- and re,M#- 4 ..Id. PNty U
"/I"/4 -I -'-d - 1/1//////041/;9/0004 0/4127
--1 000,127 01 00- 000.10 I 0011 -0 -1 li - 004 000

lo 06 0..-g. d *40 1- d th• P•bk A- d 174, . 0.--1, to b.

Id. 1, le.-, =/0- by ki•% to VIP,0,0 th. 611-ial bele•t

am•nament in the General Fund to appropriate funds for contracted *eryices
with G 1 Con,ultant Services, Inc. through May 1998
I=ra- Revan-

Appropriation from Fund Balance #101400-699-0000 $15,000
Inl:re- AE,prl*pr·10»opR

Contracted Services - Superri,or #101-171-818-0000 $15,000

TRis budget amendment increases the Supervisoris Office budget from
$244,395 to *259,395 and the General Fund budget from $13,043,400 to
$13,058,400. Motion carried

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to cancel the Board of Trustees
Mee•in, .,4.-luled for August 4 and November 3, 1998 Motion carried
Motion by Bennett, supported by L•Joy to reappoint Ron Pennington to the
Building/Fire Board of Appeal, term to expire on December 31,2002. Motion
carried. Motion by Bennett supported by LaJoy, to appoint the Township Clerk
u the delignated omcer to execute the 1998 Annual Permit and other permits
for Underground Utility Operationa within the Michigan Department of
Transportation right-obway Motion carried
Motion by Bennett, oupported by LaJoy, that the Township Supervisor and
Township Clerk execute the releame of easement recorded in Liber 24241 on
page 25. Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to recommend approval of the
property spliu and combinations for the parcels identified by Thx ID & 036 01
0013 003 and 036 01 0013 004, Supervisorto Canton Plat No. 1, u reque,ted by
the project spon,ox Mr. John Moranville hd u indicated on the certified
survey dated January 13, 1997. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Lajoy, to adopt the resolution to grant final
plat approval for E... Freit Subdivioion. Motion earned
Motion by Bennett. oupported by LaJoy, to adopt the resolution to grant a one-
year extenaion of the Final Approval of the Preliminary Plat for Cobblestone
Ridge Subdivision Noe. 2 & 3, expiring on June 11, 1999 and a 80-month
extension of the Final Approval of the Preliminary Plat for. Cobblestone Ridge
Subdivision No. 3, expiring on September 25, 1999. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve the following budget
amendment in the Police Fund for Pblice Explorer Program expenles
Increaae (Decreaee) Appropriations:

Police Explorer Program #207-301-745-1000 $1,450
Transfer to Fund Balance 0207-301-999-0000 (1,450)

Thin budget amendment does not change the Police Fund budget total. Motion
carried unanimously
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to reappoint Mr Gary A. Kootrewa to
the Ecpnomic Development Corporation for a six-year term expiring November
30,2003. Motion carried.
GENERAL CAIENIMR
Motion by Bennett, •upported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to
approve the special land use for a medical office facility on Tax EDP 047-01-
0006-000

Clerk Bennett amended the motion to include the condition of a final review by
Planning staft Tnutee McLaughlin had no objections. New motion to read:
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution to
approve the special land use for a medical office facility on Tax EDP 047-01-
0006-000, subject to final review by the Planning staff Motion carried. Motion
by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the re,olution granting
approval of the special ule for the propoied AT& T Wireles, Communication
Tower allowing a maximum tower height of 150 feet. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, oupported by Shefferly. to adopt the resolution to grant
Final Approval of the Preliminary Plat for Poplar Ridge Subdivision, located on
Tax EDP No. 106 99 0001 709. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett. supported by LaJoy, to adopt resolution •1 for the Gorman
Street Water Main Special Aa-ement District 1998-1. Motion carried

RESOLUTION NO. 1

Gorman Street Water Main Special Assessment District 1998-1
Charter Bwn,hip of Canton

County of Wayne, State of Michigan
Minutee of a Regular meeting of the Thwnihip Board of the Charter 'Ibwnship
of Canton, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, held in the Townnhip Hall in
said 16wn,hip on January 27, 1998, at 7 0'dock p.m., Eastern Daylight Time.
Pre,ent Members Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughtin,
Shefferly, Yack
Abeent Nooe

The following preamble and remolution were offered by Member Bennett. and
supported by Member LaJoy:
WHEREAS, the lb,mahip Board of the Charter'Ibwn*hip of Canton, County of
Wayne, State of Michilan. pursuant to Act 188, Public Acts of Michigan 1964,
u amended. at the r,quest d the Canton property owner. to be,erved by the
improvement• (petition attached) diems it tentatively desirable to undertake
public improvemint, con,iating of *ater main improvements along Gorman
Street. a special as•*imint diltrict tentatively delignated and deocribed in
Exhibit A (attached) hereto and mide a pirt hereof; and
WHEREAS, th, Tbwnihip Baird tentatively de•ir- to proceed wit the
popo-d public improvement,;
NOW THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED THAT;
1 Thi lb-nihip Engineir 11 hereby ordered to have an engineer, regiatered

in the State of Miphi- • prepare plani shoping the improvement, the
location thereoC ead -mate, orthe cost thereot

2 Said 00«ineer. wh.m th. plan,and Itimat. - compl-d. are onleNd

to fik tholame with tl» 1bw=hip CleN
3 All r-oluti- and parti of r-lutiom in,ofar u they conflict with the

provili- ofthis reoolutioa be and the iame h,mby •re micinded
Al-: Bin-, Burdliak, Kirchgotter, L,Joy, McI,aughlin. Sholhrly, Yack
Nay.: Nom
RESOLUTIONDECLARED ADOPTED

Cotihe,tioe

I h.iby e.rti# that th, 6/Voing b a true and complete copy of a r-olution
adopted by thi lb-hip Beard d the Charter Tbw=hip d C=-, Coune of
Wayne. Mich. at a r,gular me•ting hold m January 27, 1998, and that •mid
00*ing w- coaducld and puhlic no- 4 -d mieting w- 0*ven pur-ant
te and in M eomplia- dth the Op- Meatinp Act, B.ing Act 267, Public
Act, of Michi#,4 1976, and that the minu- of uid miting -re k,pt mid
411 bo =h- h.n =ad. miliald, a, r•i,id hy *W AK

1417 Q Be-tt. Clerk
GORMAN SmEETWATER MAIN SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISmter 10-1

EXHIBIT A

De,0,4- at- Main 14"ll-lati
C-truction ot apprimately 1.100 11-1 f.t of 8-inch ductile iron wit.r
„,Rn iouth 010.0.91,un 8-it hm Phd Read W /ovid. ace.- to IU tho
P-*y OV-• •104GO-In ar.IL
plan- Inchided i• 80•dal A Dutriot 19- 1

A.-1 ELE.UUX-jill.1
0*01400+001 180 Ron WAI
08*01-000+002 3.21 Ron Wation
03*0140*000 4.80 W. H,-d Burh-
--0140*000 4.00 Imle Clink
0014007401 110 -Da-4142M/ ... •mi-'Irmer
0-01.1000.0. 4.80 H.....il."lu
0-41-00001 1.U Ad,11• 'IN'IN"/
01*41*09.004 100 .1-, 1.-1
0360!*09402 2.40 .0......0

Ul D'*1704 28 Qi

U. .

Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to adopt resolution 01 for tNe
Gorman Street Sanitary Sewer Special A,Ies,ment District 1998-2. Motion
carried.

RESOLUTION NO. 1

Gorman Street Water Main Special A,ae-ment District 1998-2
Charter Tbwnehip of C anton

County of Wayne, State of Michigan

Minutes of a Regular meeting of the Town,hip Board d the Charter Townsh*
of Canton, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, held in the TownshiD Hall in
said Township on January 27, 1998, at 7 0'clock p.m., Eastern Daylight Time

Present: Members Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlia, save
Shefferly, Yack
At»ent: None.

Mnes,

Career reta

The following preamble and re,olution were offered by Member Bennett, and Reg. $24-
supported by Member Sheabrly:
WHEREAS, the Tbwnship Board of the Charter Bwn•hip of Canton, County of 25-30% off
Wayne, State of Michigan, punuant to Act 188, Public Acts of Michigan 1954,
a• amended, at the requeet of the Canton property owners to be served by th:
improvement, (petition attached) deems it tentatively desirable to undertake
public improvements consisting of sanitary Bewer improvement, along Ford
Road and Gorman Street, a special as,-ment diltrict tentatively designatd
and described in Exhibit A (attached) hereto and made a part hereof; and
WHEREAS, the 'Ibwn,hip Board tentatively desiree to proceed wit th)
propoeed public improvements,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT

1. The Tawnahip Engineer is hereby ordered to have an engineer, registered
in the State of Michigan, prepare piani showing the improvement. Ure
location thereof and eitimatee of the coot thereof .

2. Said engineers, when the plans and estimates are completed, are ordered
to file the MaIne.with the Township Clerk

3. All resolutions and parts of resolutions insofar as they conflict with the
provisions ofthis resolution be and the aame hereby are reecinded

Ayer Bennett, Burdriak. Kirchgatter, LaJoy. McLaughlin, Shefferly, Yack
Nan None j
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOFTED

Certification

I hereby certify that the foregoing in a true -d complete copy of a reiolution
adopted by the Township Board ofthe Charter To,vnihip of Canton, County 4
Wayne, Michigan, at a regular meeting held on January 27, 1998, and the
said meeting was conducted and public notice of said meeting wu given
pursuant to and in full compliance with the Open Meating, Act, Being Act 267
Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, and that the minutes of said meeting were kept
and will be or have been made available u required by Baid Act. 22.

Drry G. Bennett. Clerk
GORMAN STREET SANITARY SEWER SPECIAL ASSESSME,rr DISTRICT 1998-2 Men's L

EXHIBIT 2
Meng Lev

Description of Sanitary Sewer Improvement•
Fit and 5Construction of approximately 1,900 lineal feet of 10-inch sanitary mewer west

along Ford Road then mouth along Gorman Street from Ford Road to provide Men's fa

acce- to all the property owners along Gorman Street.
Parcels Included in Special Asseument Di•trict 1998-2
Eamal. 890'll B"actrQ=[
036-01-0003-006 092 Ronald Drabicki
036-01-0004-001 1.59 Ron Wat.0 :
036-01-000+002 3.21 Ron Watson
036-01-0006-000 4.80 W. Howard Burkeen
036-01-0006-000 4.90 Kevin Clink
0*01-0007-001 1.20 Henry Daniel,
036-01-0007-002 3.54 William Femer
036-01-0008-000 4.80 Hu-eien Elhaouli
036-01-0009-003 1.32 Adnen Borthgrave
036-01-0009-004 1.08 Frank Immel
036-01 -0009-002 2.40 Grace Sti•ko
036-01-0010-303 1.17 Joel-Angeline Valdivia036-01-0010-302 1.65 Angelo Tbmei

Tbtal Acreage
sa,in Di.triet 32.58

Motion by Bennett,•upported by SheMerly, to approve the hiring of Plante & Misses
Moran to prepare a report on roed•, and thi a-ociated coiti of maintaining $26-$40,them at a coit not to exceed $20,000.00. Further. to emend the general fund 25-50%budget in the following amamta:

Iner-e 101-200-803-0000 Protioional *Consulting Service, *20,000.00 .4.&
101-000-899-0000 Appropri„tion 60:n Fund Belance $20,000.00

Motioo carried unanimously.

Motion by Bennett, support,d by MeLaughlin, to appmve the janitori
wrvi- bid -rd for the Summit on the Park Community Center with CleanNet USA for *63,660. Motion cirried

Motion by Bennett, •upported by Shofferly. to approve the janitorial Bervic€0
bid award for the Administration. Cherry Hill School DPW and Grounds
Maintenance building: with AM Mikro Cleaning Ror $41,820. Motion earned.
Motion by Bennett. supported by McLaughlin, to approve the bid for drywall
work at the Travio Houie with Dependable Dryw41. Inc., lor 09,865 with a 10
percent cooting,acy o -8 for a total amount 0/ 010,861.00 Motion earned
Motim by Bennett, oupported by Melughlin. to *ward th, bid Ibr the houming
rehahilitation on Artley to JB Cootractilig in the amount of *23,584 contingent
upon and net eleti¥, beR,re,uc-dW mview by th, Ber-u d History and
dearance notici ther*om. Motica 4*rried.
Motion by Bonnett, oupport/d by &JoK to •ward the bid for the purchase of a
Can.- NP 6050 copier Ibr a total e- of *11,100.00 including coit of.hippini

Ftnaland in,tallation to Ikon Office Solutiona. Novi, MI 48878. Motion carried
Motion by Ben-, oupported by Sheflbrly, to award thi bid b the purch- .Vi!41of a vihicle uhau* venlitation imit/m for tho An heodquarter, to Hasting
E.ro Wa,04 Michlgan *t a - not to =-d /75,867.00 Further, to Dven onapprove p..„=mt d thi, Purch- Motion earried
Me- by Bonnott, Iu-d by I.4 to appeve thi er,atioas and 11 iling ofthr- 00/1 I„mt poitti- in the b dip=t-t. Motioe eanied
Motiom by Bennitt. Bupporled by Kirchgot-, bo approvi the elimination of the
Continuing part-time Do•ition in Fire Adminiatratioe and tbe er-tion andalling of. Clerk 711* I poiluon Motion curtid
Motion by B,nnitt. supportod by KirthE-er, to authori. th. Supervi,or to
sign *he attieb,d 8*tiomeat Aer•0-t aa bk- by and botw-n Dennis
Wlikia Proctor Road Holding Limit,d Partairship and Canton 016-nehipMotion carried

Tr,I,surw Kircheatter remind* tb• Bo•rd that th, 094 Nosion *heduledbr T-day, h/0,1, 8, 1908 w- caaeoll,d

Moti- by B.-04 .u.-d b,W.to .*oum the miting at 8:58 PMlulli -#d unindmo.*

"/4... a emel' 4 -11-t•ke• d the ..du B-d m.*4 hew onJM . 1001. Th, hall tat of th, -ut. 48 b....i¥.t. 0.1.ing the
a.t.g.!ar=.fial of th•Bal.d-'--1 10,1-
no- 2 -**

Dn, 0. B....t# Cha
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Career related separates../*.-' shown lunion' Levi'si jeans. Reta,oed Sh, Loose 14k gold earrings. Styles vary. Reg. $80 pc Selected playwear. Great selection of

Reg. $24-$60, sale 16.80-42.00 & Boot Cut fits n Broken h fush. Reg. 39.99 60%off all•k chains & bracelets, sate $204320 rompers, creepers, actif separates and
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Men's Levi'§' 565 Loose Fit jeans. Adults' and boys' 4-20 selected name-brand
Men's Levi's' 505' Regular Fit, 550- Relaxed and team-licensed apparel, outerwear and
Fit and 560- Loose Fit leans, sate 24.99 accessories. learns and styles vary by store.
Men'* famo-maker jeans, sale 18.99-25.99 Reg. 4.99-99.99, sale 2.99-74.99

save 50-60
Samsonite' Epsilon and Utra Lite H luggage.
Epsion in black and Utra Lite 1 in hunter green.
Reg. 119.99-374.99, sale 44.99-159.99
Whle quantities last. Styles vary.

save 50-6096
Selected picture frames. Metah, woocb and
more. Reg. 2.99-40.99, sale 1.19-20.49
30-50% off all other picture frames.
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Alliance to host peace workshop here Read Observer Sports
County Executive Edward

McNamara, County Prosecutor
John O'Hair and Sheriff Robert
Ficano have joined together with
the Alliance for Peace to chair a
workshop, -Belt Practicee: Find-
ing Peaceful Solutione to Vio-
lence in our Community,» for

, weBtern Wayne County commu-
nities.

The workshop •cheduled for
Saturday, March 7, focuses on
finding molutions to violence in
our communities. Th/ morning
gessions identify emerging iuues
of violence prevention and the
afternoon Bessions focus on what
is working in communitiei. Sev-
eral renowned individuals from
area agencies, law enforcement
and the prosecutor's office are
scheduled to speak

The workshop ie •cheduled

from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Wayne County Regional Educa-
tional Service Agency Annex.
6454 Venoy Road in Wayne.

Youths will have an opportuni-
ty to participate in a hands on
violence prevention training.

A Peace Circle Program, a pro-
gram which promotes positive
alternatives to violence in com-
munitiee, will be introduced at
the end of the workshop. Area
businesses will be asked to spon-
sor the circles in their places of
business so that members of the
public can make a pledge.

The circle represents a con-
nected community, while purple
ribbons representing peace will
be attached to the circles. Pledge
cards connected to the ribbons to
allow participants to write down
and commit to peaceful actions.

The goal of the program I to
have all local governing authon-
ties and 100 busines, participat-
ing in thi• program with 100,000
pledges by March 7, 1999

The circle, will be gathered
and put on display at community
spaces as they are completed.
Area *chool children will partici-
pate in creating the circles and
materials.

Funds raised through this pro-
gram will be split between First
Step and Youth Assistance pro-
grams.

The cost of the workshop is
$25 per adult registration and
includes morning refreshments
and a box lunch. Youth partici-
pants may attend at no charge.

Pre-registration is required by
Feb. 20. Participants can regis,-
ter by sending a check to Wayne

Metropolitan CSA, Best Prac.
tices, 3715 W. Jeffermon, Econe
MI 48229 or by calling the
Resource Connection, at (313)
791-8440

The Alliance for Peace i, a
coalition of agencies and individ-
uals in suburban communitie,
Beeking peaceful oolutions to vio-
lence. lt, member agencies
include the Conference of West-
ern Wayne, Downriver Guidance
Clinic, Hegira, Inkster Police
Department, Northville Youth
Assistance, The Senior Alliance,
United Way Community Service-
Wayne Division, Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office, Wayne
County Regional Educational
Service Agency, Wayne County
Sheriff's Department and Wayne
Metropolitan Community Ser-
vices.

2 SCUBA LESSONS 4
 SIGN UP NOW! ./*All cl-es are BEGINNLNG KUBA
I and n.ct for 7.0.10,=.

Storung dates below. E
.

A- A-OR Mond. M.a 4. I. 100-
Wia..id. Ma 4 00- h 10,-

1-7 10--4 .
NOVI .0-, .... 0-.10- 0

4 Now At Our New Location In *
- Novl Towncenter - Next to Comp USA 4•

* SCUBA * SNORKELING
* SALES * SERVICE

8 DIVERS Incorporated

S'craft class tells how to have successful aquarium
4 to;¢*RE

Don't put your fish by your
stereo.

No, that's not a new country
western song. It'B sage advice
from Joe Derek, instructor of the
Schoolcraft College course The
Successful Home Aquarium.

Derek said most people set up
an aquarium because watching
fish is a peaceful, tranquil activi-
ty in this busy, bustling world.

-I find myself just looking at
my 12 fish,» said Derek, the city
naturalist for Farmington Hills.
=You often see aquariums in pay-
chologists' or doctors' offices:

Water conducts sound and
putting an aquarium near stereo
or television speakers, in a room
where children are noisy or bois-
terous, or near a banging door

will result in mighty unhappy
fish.

'To have a successful aquari-
um, you must have some educa-
tion,» Derek Baid. 1 began offer-
ing these classes because I
would see people get fish, and
sell off their equipment a few
weeks later because something
had gone wrong. If you learn the
right way to do it, keeping an

aquarium is much easier than
people think.

The aquarium class will be
offered Saturday, Feb. 28, at 9
a.m. Derek will discuss types of
fish, aquarium size, food, breed-
ing, live plants and salt water.
The fee is $32.

For information, call (734)
462-4448.

* Add Excitement To Your Life
* 43147 Crescent Blvd. 3380 Wall-,Im¥ Ave
* Novt Ann A:*

t,4 (248) 344-280 071-7770 ,-- i''M' Mon. triough Fn. 10-7, Mon. through Fn. 11·7: ' 1 - . .A-
/ Sat 105. Sun. Noon·5 Sat 165

,/ Dittrich's Fur Exchang,h
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Fur was From Dittrich? i
It can be with a '

-

.

Double i
..T.....1...L

-Next school year will be better. "
Liknovacalionone,rth- 0 But next school year is

Trade-In i

Cruise Hyatt Vacation! eight long months away. Rllomanci

Thomas-Gist Academy h enrolling NOW!
On Rng Fur '

UP,\i-1 1 you're thinking about trying a cruise, this is a great wato get your feet wet! Combine a 3 or 4-nt. Southern
Caribbean cruise with your choice of a 3 or 4-nt. stay at

one of Puerto Rico's two finest Hyatt resorts ..plus $200
worth of bonus features like complimentary tennis, golt,
casino coupons, and Camp Hyatt passes for the kids!
This is a limned #me ofter, so contact your AM Travel Agency this week
soon for best availabilityl

2017 Camon Cer- Ad. In Can- 31}444-0146
37»OW. *Ill,h, Uvoi 313-44000
31751 W. 12 Ille k, Fumington Hills 243-553·3337
7100W. Ou- [hive inW,It Detroll 31>2554310
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in grades 3 through 8.

• Strong MEAP scores
•Character Development
• Community Service --
• Secure Environment

• School Uniforms

Call 728-4813 or visit us at
28955 Rosewood Drive, Inkster
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Attorney selection
Process neglected the public

Volunteerlim

he manner in which the Plymouth CityCommission recently Belected a new city
attorney leav- a bad feeling.

The feeling was bad enough that two com-
missioners, Dave Mci)onald and Joe Koch,
voted against approving Sarah Oeburn of
Plunkett & Cooney, to succeed Don Morgan,
who served as city attorney for three years.
Morgan's contract is up Feb. 28.

f / Koch and McI)onald objected to how
approval for the new attorney was sought as
well aa the lack of information in a report - as
well aa the latenees in getting it to commis-

, . sioners - provided by a three-member commit-
tee that reviewed attorney proposals, selected
and interviewed finalists and then made a rec-

ommendation to the city commission.
'Ibe hiring of an attorney for the city is a

big deal. That is what m
that the item wu not lie

. Jan. 20 agenda, but was
all board appointments,
agenda.

The issue here is not

should be tipped ofT in a
Don Morgan indeed shoi

0-being replaced by readir
1 And no one is asking cit

There is a public intei
serves as the city attorn

)how much this new per,
, 3'he report issued by the
*,to note bid amounts offe

€'' 1

Engler
A visitor from Mars, li
Engler's 1998 State ,
gould have thought the,
Jan. 1, 1991, and before
Engler could say nothin,
liken years (1969-82) or

=0983-90). His constant 1
.olicies of the '808» or «€
the past." He measured
date he took office.

To Engler's credit, ho
finally has awakened to
issue. We welcome him

The historical truth il

, obliterate his debts to G
Blanchard. But consider

0 Progrea against cr
the 300 bills Engler sigT
which cruelly dooms dn
out hope of parole, was ]
William G. Milliken wai

1978 eliminated good ti
insistence of Oakland'® 1

Brooks Patterson; appro
the same year; and elevi

tim* Rights Act to const
1988.

1 Engler advocated o
new prison beds, conven

his predecessor, James.
over the biggest org of i
13,000 to 36,000) in Mic

I Engler didn't menti
state mental hospitals, 1
lowed the lead of Millik,

'deinititutionalizing» m
community programa.

* Blanchard opened 1
reform by capping indivi

wen of hi* eight year,
eat hm the A-iou...

elfare reform touchdo.

firms that participated in the process.
City commissioners are reminded they are

not operating a private corporation. Every-
thing they do is public, or at least is supposed
to be. Not only are decisiona to be public, but
the reasoning and discussion that led commis-
sioners to that decision, should be as well.

Yet there was no indication from the city
commission or the three-member committee

when this process was under way, that inter-
views were being conducted and when, and
when a inalist would be announced.

City commissioners should realize that the.
public may have an interest in how the com-
mittee determined which attorney would best
serve the city.

By the letter of the law, a three-member
committee is not required to post public meet-

k:

akes it 80 perplexing ings. Mayor Don Dismuke says the meetings Honoted: Joanne Winkleman Hulce was honored this weekend with the dedica-
ited specifically on the were not secret. They may as well have been. tion of the Plymouth Community Arts Center in her name. She ia an example of
included in the catch- If the city does not inform its residents, how how to be a community volunteer by sticking with it, being willing to give herat the bottom of the do they know whether they may attend or not? time and energy, and caring more about the end product than the status long-

If the city does not inform its residents, how time volunteering gives her in the community.
whether the media do they know whether there are such meet-
dvance. We agree that ings occurring that might indeed interest
uld not find out he is them?

€ it in the newspaper. At the least, the public should have been LETTERS
y omcials to do that. informed of which law firms had sent propos-
rest, however, in who ala and which ones were in the final running. Ameritech editorial erred services that make their lives easier.
ey, if for nothing than City commissioners are reminded that they Bob Cooper
on will cost taxpayers. are expected to practice democracy - even Vour recent editorial, published Jan. 22, is president
i committee neglected when it doesn't fit their needs. I filled with errors we'd like to clarify for Ameritech Michigan
red by the attorney your readers.

Your assertion that Ameritech Michigan
cross-subsidized Ameritech New Media'B

Americhecks program is absolutely false.is no modern Pericles Ameritech New Media offered a promotion Thanks for participating
that its cable TV customers loved but other

'he veterans who are patients in the Veter-cable companies hated.
I *n• AAminintration Medical Center in Annstening to Gov. John chard's blocking. Rather than take their case to customers

of the State speech, . John Engler will earn an honored place and compete with better service, quality pro- Arbor were the recipients of much needed per-
world was created on in the history books for his advocacy of 1994's gramming and attractive prices, our competi- sonal care items (shaving cream, razors, tooth

paste, tooth brushes, dental floes, antiperspi-that, all was chaos. Proposal A, which cut school property taxes tora took their case to regulators.
g good about the Mil- and saved many non-industrial school dia- We believe the courts ultimately will decide rant and shampoo). Other items donated were
the Blanchard years tricts from imminent disaster; his perfor- in favor of the customer and the Americhecks socks, assorted games, pens, pencils, and ata-
theme was «the failed mance was heroic. But he shouldn't forget promotion. In the meantime, we will continue tionary.

All the items were collected and donated byhe failed policies of that he failed on his first try, in 1993. And he to bring area residents innovative products
the students of the Plymouth-Canton elemen-all progress from the gave no credit to Milliken, Blanchard, the late and services at competitive prices.

Robert Tisch, Dick Headlee and past Legisla- You are wrong in describing the Ameritech tary schools. The donated articles were picked
wever, we note he tures for trying with proposals in past year. calling card Re card gives customers the pro- up and then sorted, packaged, then delivered

to the VA. Hospital by Commander Joe Bur-the urban sprawl 1 "Remember the 17-year-old court fight tection they want against price gouging at
to the club. over special education funding? We fixed that some pay phones. By using the Ameritech man, Sr. Vice Commander Gary McCoy and

Chaplin Edna Somem of American Legion, that Engler tried to problem," Engler said. Yes, and we remember card, customers receive reasonable rates for
Beasley-Zalesney Post 112 of Plymouth Town-ovs. Milliken and he was the governor tighting the suburban local, long-distance and international calls.

school plaintiffs for seven of those 17 years? You are wrong in describing Michigan's ship. Commander Burman of post 112 said
ime didn't begin with How does he propose to deal with the way ape- · local phone market. Today, every single Michi- thi8 was the third year that the students have
md. The 650 lifer law, cial education pupil loads and coets are out- gan resident could have a choice of at least participated in the program.

A letter from Peter M. Oestreicher, the Vol-tg "mules» to life with- stripping the rate of revenue growth? He one additional local phone provider.
)aased in 1978, when didn't mention it. The long-distance companies have local-ser- unteer coordinator at the Medical Center said
i governor. Voters in Theovernor proposed a $500 million bond , vice licenses, they have access to the local the items would be given to the patientz u
me» for inmates at the issue, with 1400 million for restoring polluted phone network and they have rates filed with needed. The hospitalized veterans greatly
then-Prosecutor and abandoned sites; $50 million for protect. the Michigan Public Service Commission. Yet, appreciate theme items and are happy that the
wed tighter bail rules ing drinking water; and $50 million for they refuse to sell local service to residential students and their families have not forgotten

them.Rted the Crime Vic- upgrading facilities at our 96 state parks.* consumerl

Each school received a Letter of Participa-itutional status in Great idea. The kgislature should polish it Are these the local" phone companies the
and put it on the November ballot. Observer & Eccentric would like to see provid- tion from the American Lemon Post 112. All

onstruction of 5,400 Engler mentioned a 1988 parks and envi- ing service to consumers? If these companies the members of Post 112 and the veterans at
the VA. Hospital all say -rhank You» to eachiently forgetting that ronment bond issue of $800 million, but only are ignoring residential customers now, why

L Blanchard, presi<led because Lt. Gov. Connie Binsfeld was does the Observer & Eccentric believe they'll family involved in this program of good will.
Joe Burmanprison building ChIn involved. He skipped the other contributions suddenly be eager to serve customers in the

higan hiotory. of the 19709 and '808. future? Commander Pod 112

ion shutting down We give Engler credit where he has earned Customers in Michigan have an excellent
iut he actually fol- it. But he is no Pericies, leading us to a Gold- local phone company in Ameritech. We spend  -m and Blanchard in en Age. John Engler has never broken with more than $ 1 million every single day in this
ental patients into the palt. His taxpayeh agenda' haa given ue date to build and maintain one of the nation'e

tax cuts along with hefty increa- in the molt technologically advanced communica-
he doorto welfare sales, use and gasoline taxes. If he appears tions networb. 0*,10 Ioto hosh-* We welcome yourdual beneh for tall, it'• because he stands on the ahoulders of The Ameritech companies are among Michi- ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
in omce- and taking people like Milliken and Blanchard. gan'B largest employers, with more than offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
plfare lobby. Engler's 16,500 total employees in the state. Ameritech in your own words. We will help by ed/ting ky
m wu built on Blan- hired more than 2,300 people in Michigan lut clamy. To assure authenticity, we ask that you

year and we're still hiring! sign your letter and provide a phone number,
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 What public service does bond appeal serve? .
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 n March 22, 1997, the Ply.mouth-Canton School Diltrict
conducted a special election

preienting to votere a $79.8 million
bond proposal

The result• of the election were
5,733 yes votes, 5,637 no votes, and
720 invalid ballots. The School Board
of Canvassers declared the election
paued with a margin of 96 votee. But
the district has not been able to sell
bonds or begin construction as the
election has been and is still being
challenged.

Recently, I requested from the lec-
retary of state a memorandum issued
by the Bureau of Elections to the
Board of State Canvassers regarding
the March 22 election. The document
is dated June 4, 1997, and reviews the
disposition of the initial challenges.

 The first challenge was a recount
i request. The account was performed

by the Wayne County Board of Can-
vassers on April 15. The recount
resulted in one more «no» vote. The
board unanimously voted to certify
the recount resultz. The Bureau of

f Elections was satisfied with the
recount process.

The second challenge was to the
integrity of the voting system. Under
Michigan law, a ballot proposal must
be presented for a second vote if 1) an

equipment malfunction or ballot
defect prohibita, voter from caiting a
vote, and 2) the number of voters

affected exe•-1• the margin of vot-
by which the proposal wa, adopted or
defeated. The School Board ofCan-

vassers conducted testing of the
equipment on April 15 following the
recount.

The canvassers found no voting
equipment malfunctions, ballot
defects or programming arron, and
denied the request to order a second
vote since the two above conditions

were not met. They did express con-0
cern over the high number of under-
votes but concluded that they were
the result of human error on the part
of the voters. The Bureau of Elections

accepted the testing methods and con-
clusions.

Regarding the high number of
undervotes, the bureau noted that the
percentage (5.95 percent) was indeed
high, especially for a single issue elec-
tion. But the bureau also noted that

high undervotes are not unheard of.
For example: the March 15, 1994, sin-
gle issue election had a statewide
undervote of.68 percent. The Aug. 2,
1994, partisan primary had a
statewide undervote of 12.7 percent.

Typically, unclervotes are high in
primary elections because voters split

Ii'UT COU.i'.1

DAaUCE Imin:A:S

their tickets in the partisan lection of
their ballota. The splitting of tickets
ia not allowed in primary elections,
and split ticket ballots cannot be
counted. Thi rule is included in the
voting instructions of every primary
election.

The bureau's report indicated that
a limited number of voters claimed

that they did not receive instruction
in the operation of the voting equip-
ment. The bureau investigated this
ClAim an,4 found that adequate writ-
ten and total instructions were avail-

able in the precincts and that precinct
workers were fully aware of their
duties and conscientiously fulfilled
them.

On May 14, Jerry Vorva of My-
mouth filed a complaint in Wayne

County Circuit Court against the Pty-
mouth-Canton School Di.trict and the

School Board of Canvaaiser, I®king
to void the March 22 election and
require the district to hold a new elec-
tion on the bond propooal. Varva
claimed! that the district failed to ade-
quately train election workers, failed
to inform voters in the uae of voting
equipment, failed to insure that 716
votes were recorded, failed to obtain
required statutory authorization to
theuse of voting devices, and used
voting devices in a manner that votes
properly cast were not recorded

Vorva alio claimed that the district

denied the voters equal protection
under the law by conducting the elec-
tion on a Saturday, reducing the like-
lihood of voter turnout, by,cheduling
the election in March when some vot-

ers are habitually out of state even
though a regular school election was
already scheduled for June, and fail-
ing to automatically send abeentee
ballot requests to senior voters.

It should be noted that the district
will automatically send absentee
requests to seniors if they have asked
the district to do so. But like all dia-

tricts in the state, Plymouth-Canton
does not automatically send absentee
requests to all seniors.

On Aug. 22, the court dismiued

the ca- stating that -then io no Bo-
uine i-ue to any material fact:
Voria filed an appeal tothecircuit
court'I decilion, and that appe.ru
pen&ng

Certainly, it i• regrettable that 720
vote• were not count«L And.Iknow

there arepeople inthis =nmunity
who areunhappy about nat only the
undervo-, but the re,ulta of th„
challenge, u well. My intent ia not
to diecount their feeling. butto make
a pnctical ob-vation The school
board i compelled to obey the law If
the court, ultimately order that thi
election stands. then the •chool bbard
must proceed with thedle of boods
and construction of,choola.

Therv ia nore-an to believe that

the appeal, court will And difierently
th.n the boards ofeanva-ers, the
Bureau of Electiom, or the Waynb
County Circuit Court. So then, What
pouible menice is being done for thi•
community by pursuing this c-in
an appeals proce- that will likely
take years to complete and produce
the same findings we were already
given five months ago?

Darice M. Schubatis, a Mymoutht
resident, u an actiue parent in the Pty.
mouth-Canton School Di•trict.

 Engler appears to be suffering from third-termism
dent

chigan he great thing about writing a weekly col-umn is you get enough time and distance
for reflection. God help those editorial

writers and TV commentators who have to dis-

till wisdom into sound bites just 30 seconds
after a big speech ends!

I've now had the time to read and re-read
Veter- Gov. John Engler's State of the State speech,
in Ann delivered last Thursday. The more I reflect on
ed per- it, the more troubling it becomes.
,tooth First, it's obviously a very political document,
rspi- intended to get the best of both worlds in an
were election year but of virtually no use as a policy

d ata- agenda
' To reassure his base of conservative voters,

ated by Engler wants to cut state income taxes by $3
lemen- billion by 2005, require a 60 percent legislative
picked . vote to raise future taxes, lock up more felons
vered in more new prisons for longer jail terms and
Bur- require folks getting welfare checks to test free

y and ofdrugs.
on To reach out to moderates and independents,
Town- the governor wants to borrow $500 million for

said environmental cleanup, test pupils at the end of
ts have third grade for reading proficiency, end social

promotion from grade to grade in schools and
the Vol- offer state-subsidized health insurance for poor
ter said children.
ts a. Second, so characteristic of Engler the master
tly schemer, it's very clever, especially on taxes.

that the Talking about tax cuts, even on a timetable
orgotten so delayed that every current member of the

Legislature will be term-limited out of office by
icipa- the time the rates come down, guarantees good

12. All next-day headlines. And it forces challengers to
rans at play on Engler's time-tested battlefield of tax
to each cuts.

Will. Moreover, the salami tactic of cutting taxes
Burman year after year into the next century insures
Pod 112 that less and less money will be available for

government to spend for whatever purpose.
Less money, less big government. And, as every
conservative knows, less government is better
government. i

Third, the speech reeks of third-termism, the
political malady that affects politicians when

your
they decide to run for a third term in office.

y we
Engler is already less than immune, havingopinions

t#¥ D made it pretty clear Borne years ago that he
would never run for a third term as governorthat you

umber. and then reversing himself by means of a

The stealth announcement of candidacy issued by
his wife, Michelle.

reet,
Third-termism is a subtle disease, the sort

PHILIP POWER

that sneak• upon you when you ann't paying
attention.

A first symptom is the increasing delusion
that the real world i8 defined by what goes on
its capitaln, whether Lansing or Washington,
and not by the daily lives of ordinary people. I
remember urging senior members ofGov. Blan-
chard's administration to spend at least one day
a week doing stuff outside Lansing. Well, Gov.
Engler and his people have been around Lans-
ing for a long time, and it's an open question in
my mind whether they've lost their earlier per-
spective.

Another symptom - quite evident in Engler's
speech - is the tendency to try to be all things to
all people. Whether you agreed with him or not,
what was gripping abotit Engler's first years in
office was his willingnes8 to set out his philoso-
phy and his convictions, warts and all, without
trying to pander to the middle. You can almost
see the writers for this yeark State of the State
saying, «Well, we've got to say something to
please the environmentalists, and we've got to
throw a bone to the teachers unions," and so
forth.

The last symptom is the worst. By diluting
the focus, third-termism saps the will.

John Engler'a speech was not a focused docu
ment. In offering something for everybody, it
lost the sharpness and bite that have made the
governor such a formidable political figure.

Eight years is a long time for any governor.
You've used up most of the good ideas you came
into office with, and your agenda keeps getting
more and more diluted with each passing year.
And year by year, you keep alienating folks
until there are lots of people mad at you. Very
often, the inevitable response is to try to be all
things to all people.

I think John Engler is showing the symptoms

of third-termism. If that's true, he'd better
watch out, because eventually his opponent will
sniff the illness out and exploit it.

The Allegm meal
I feel obliged to follow up on the outpouring of

response to my column on being detained for six
hours inside an Allegro Airlines airplane sitting
on the tarmac at Cincinnati International Air-

port.

Obviously, many, many people have suffered
equally maddening experiences. If I were in the
airline business, rd start doing surveys of cus-
tomer satisfaction.

. WW. , .6,4

<50# Ma'a
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Show your Valentine hc
Ameritech's Talk F

There. has been a concrete outcome to thi, i
whole mess. Chief Customs Ofncer John Shea
hasprovoked aseries of meetings among the !
various federal agencia with jurisdiction at aD-
ports. The new rule is that no airplane will be
held for longer than two hours without all-ing
passengers to disembark, make phone call* and
use the toilet. Thank you, Mr. Shea!

Phil Power U chairman of HomeTown Coral,
munications Network Inc., the company that i
owns this newspaper. He ivelcoma Pur coM- I
menu, either by voice mail at (734) 953-2047, i
Ext. 1880, or by e-mail at ppowerloeonline.com.
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f.elocal calls on nights and weekends until the year 2000,
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An Important message
 wish we, as a community, were proud of how
1 we worked together to build new schools. I
wish when people looked at Plymouth-Canton,
they would be impressed by how we make edu-
cation our number one priority. I wish the kids
in this community heard all adults say, -you
kids go to school, and well make sure you have
a mafe, healthy place to learn."

We already have some of the beit people in
the country educating our children. I grew up in

der Plymouth, I went to the •ame achook my chil-
dren go to. They were good then, but the teach-

in to write ers and administrators and staffs that work in
my children's school• are gmat! Not perfect, but
pretty darned good.

I live in Plymouth Township, but I am part of
the Plymouth-Canton cchool community. Some
people have told me that people in Plymouth
Township are strong supporters of Mr. Vorva's
actions. I'm not. I've been told thata new town-

ihip hall and improved golf course will attract
new people to Plymouth Township I think a
strong school system will attract homeownen.
(And I have talked to Mr Edwards, Plymouth
Township treasurer about theee inues.)

I wish we'd stop arguing in front of the kids.
We all talk about *hat me-age, the kids are
getting from this debate Here's my misage to
kids: Go to school, study hard, go to college, get
a good job, work hard, eat well, get plenty of
rest, and be nice to people and help each other
I think that's an important mellage.

Debbie Modonns
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doun't benefit from a new school. I think we do
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STOREWIDE CLEANCE

SKIWEAR
All Jackets, Pants, Shells, Suits, Sweaters, T-Necks, Hats, Headbands, After
Ski Boots, Fleece Tops & Bottoms & Underwear For Men, Women & Children.

Descente • Helly Hanson • Alps
Columbia • Fera • Black Bear

Nevica • Chuck Roast • Sunbuster

Metropolis • Obermeyer • Score

Meister • Dakini • CB Sports
Kaelin • Nordica Skiwear • AFRC

Serac • Black Dot • Silvy • Marmot 1

A Mobius • Dale of Norway • Nils
Rainier • Couloir • Duffle

Boulder Gear • Below Zero

High Sei rra • Inside Edge

OFF
RETAIL

SHOP TODAY FOR BEST SELECnON!

mKTID MODEIS TOP BRAND· TOP QUAIITY ATITE To ir=:7Tbs• c *1'li .1,1

ROSSIGNOL • SALOMON • K2 • OLIN SNOWBOARDS • BOOTS • 81.....dilli
1.EARANCEI

NORDICA • VOLKL • ELAN • IANGE
20 ..r---„---1/

5(t
'ea 1 -....-

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BU)OMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd.. :. ..., .. .
• ImMINGHAM .... 101 loWNSEND come, of Pierce .......:...: ..1•FARMINGTON HILLS. 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 Mile ..... ...4.

• Mr. CLEMENS........ 1216 S. GRATICT 142 mile Nonh of 16 Mile Rd
• DEARIOUN HEIGHIS . 26312 PORD RD. 01 1/2 mile, W of Telegraph ......
• PUNr ......... .... 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall
• CALL TOLL FREE. . We Ship UPS

C)PF /4 DAIt Y 10 9 • 5ATURDAY 10 6 • SUNDAY 1

248-338-0803

... 2*5534585
.....810-463-3620

313-562-5560

810·7315560

1-800-442-2929

2-5 • VISK

•NOVI ..............

• GROSSE POINTE
•ANNARBOR .....
• EAST LANSING

•GRAND RAMDS .
• TRAVERSE CITY .

•SUGAR LOAF 1.-

4 • MASTERCARD •

NOVI TOWN CEN']ER S. OF 1-96 on Novi Rd

19435 MACK AVE. Just North of Moross
3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 .......

246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott

2035 28th Sueet SE bet. Breton & Kalarnazoo

107 E FRONT ST. (Bayside Entr,nce) .......
18 Miles WW of Thvene City ............

DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXI

248-347-3323

313485-0300

734-*73-9340

517-337-%96

616·452-1199

616-941-1-

616-228·6700

• DINERS

.d.......

...1
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-- Taking care of baby

1

JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS

4'13 W. Illl HOW cute: Jan
.liglllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Yuergenz

1 (right), He€ira
. Piruention 8

administrative

assistant,
: joins

Be a village,
adopt a cause
qlhe call came in to me around

1 lunch time. It wu from an ele-
1 menta,y principal who had a

woman and her little girl sitting with
him in hil omce.

9 don't know what to do; he §aid.
-This mom i, homel- and inneed of

aplace today. She'i tried the local
homel- mhelters and found they
were all full. Can you help?-

Ies diotiessing for familie, when

they find they must exit their current
living situation becau- of eviction or
violence. They often leave their last
residence with only the clothes on
their backs.

My current travell take me over to
the Wayne County Family Shelter at
Merriman and Michigan Avenue in
We•tland. The penonnel at the shel-
terrunatight but perionalized ship
where parents canget back ontheir
feet while taking advantage of in-
house preschool child care u well al
enrolling their children in the local
public schools while they are there.
But one of the thing, I notice they
lack i extra money for incidental but
needed itemi that might get theee
families out of there more quickly.

One resident joked with me that
she wanted toget busticket• at the
shelter to go into Detroit to look for
permanent hou,ing, but there wu
only -, available, w she had no way
to get back. Wealm worked toenroll
he child in,chool, but needed the
child'. birth certificate. When asked

why she didnt just apply for a new
one, she maid ahe didn't have the ke
to get it.

All theme Catch-228 make you just
want to open your own pocketbook
and throw money at these dilemmas.

A brain,torm
Since we have been inundated with

the motto, "It takes a village ...," it

would be •uper if the village would
rally around cau- Iuch u thi• one
and provide the shelter with just one
thing, whether it be money for the
transportation, birth certificate, or
quite literally ofTering ride• to job
interview, or housing complexe,
where the client might apply for hous-
ing; a pup could adopt a cause» and
mak. it theirs for ayear.

Wouldn't it be honorable if a civic

group, church group or other organi-
.tion u.ed their money or their vol-
unteers to support juit one function
at a place, ,uch u the homel- *hel-
ter. That way, the shelter liai,on
could call upon the adoptive group for
help when a situation com- up.

Aa I wu rooting around the metro-
politan area looking for a group or an
institution to donate medication to a

little boy who,e parinti had been
mintlylaid 4 I came up= a won-
derful pharmacid named George who
not only helped me out but al,omui-
1-ted that the family call him ifthey
ver, in dim itraits and hewould

anlimt the help of him church group to
support them.

r·d

f#

dom to help teel
enting skills, he]
tal care and mal
to school

BY SUE MABON
STA Hmn

When Sherri Fick talk• to pregnant
and parenting teens about •taying in
Bchool and getting an education, she's
ipeaking from experience.

A prevention specialist with Hegira'*
Young Mother'* Aisistance Program,
she wa, well into her *enior year of
high school when she discovered she
was pregnant. With college and a
career a• a preschool teacher in her
future,she hid her pregnancy from
-hoot omcials, 00 she could graduate.

9 hope I merve u a good role model,
she maid. 9 had my baby during mid-
terms, and I went back to finish col-
lege. My mom and aunt helped out and
I took a lot of night clu- and worked
on weekends *

Y-MAP has been around for about

four years. It wu the brainchild of Gail
Ji•kra, who wal concerned about the
pregnant teen, she *u weing in the
thoN *chools, who were homeleu or
living on their own.

p/0/111•U• WOOMB /0• PEr//a-
sure teen mothers get back

At the time a part of the Community
Commission on Drug Abuse, she joined
with fellow prevention *pecialist
Jacque Martin-Downs to apply for a
grant through the then-Southeast
Michigan Substance Abuae Service*.

The group liked what it read and
gave Jiskra the grant. Now called the
Southeast Michigan Community
Alliance, it hu continued to increase
the size of the grant every renewal
period.

Fick and newly named Y-MAP direc-
tor Maureen Knighton work with teens
ages 13-21, helping to increame their
parenting .kill., get prenatal care and
get back in .chool

We're here to teach them about good
sexuality and relationships, not to pro-
mote ,exuality,- Fick,aid. «We make
referrals for WIC, DSS, Medicaid, if
they need a doctor or pediatrician. If
thefre not in school, we want them to
get in Khool; if they're in school, we
want them to otay in school.*

Y-MAP provides in-,chool support
programs at Garden City'* Cambridge

r
-.

ents man«
Center, Redford Union, Wayne Memor-
ial, John Glenn and Crestwood High
schools and the District 7 Alternative

Education Program at Madison School
in Dearborn Heights.

It work.s with about 150 teens each

year, and participation varies. In Red-
ford Union, the in-school program has
two teens while the Wayne-Westland
programs attracts 20 teens.

'We discuss in-depth issues, hear
more pergonal stories and make more
referrals in the school groups,» Fick
said. 9t'B more one-on-one, and we can
end up spending two-three weeks on a
topic.»

Then'a biggest issue
For parenting teens wanting to

return to school, the biggest issue is
child care, and the options are limited.
Six alternative education programs
offer child care - the Bentley Center in
Livonia, Cambridge Center, Madison
School, Pearson Center in Redford,
Starkweather Community Education
Center in Plymouth and Tink}tam Cen-
ter in Weitland. The Bentley Center,
however, won't accept out-of-district
teens.

'r'he biggest issue for these teens is
child care, 80 they try to find a school
that provides it, Fick said. Regular
schools don't provide that kind of help

1 prevention
specialist
Sherri Fick

(le#) and Y-
MAP Director
Maureen

Knighton in
looking ouer
some of the
baby clothes
and toys that
they giue to the
parenting
teens they
work with
their school-
based support
groups and
monthly
support
meetings.
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little harder. The kids are in day care
or their parents are watching them.»

On the third Monday of the month,
Y-MAP brings together pregnant and
parenting teens from all over for a 6
p.m. support group meeting at New.
burg United Methodist Church in Livo-
nla.

Child care i, provided, and the teena
are treated to dinner and a speaker,
before breaking into smaller groups for
pregnant teens, parenting teens with
children up to age 1 1/2 and thoee with
children older than 1 1/2. 2

Prevention specialist Ty Madge leah
the fathers' group - currently mix-eeven
come out to the monthly meeting;
while one has become involved in one

of the in-,chool groups. Among the top-
ics he covers are the importance of
being a father, taking care of their chil-
dren and their families.

Whatever subject the girls are work-
ing on, I try to work in for the young

fathen... parenting skilla, coping, th
difficulty of being a good father,
Madge added. 9 really try to increase
their awareness.»

Pie-,ee ¥AP, Bl
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Y-MAP helps teen par ge new lite
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I The suff of Y.MAP h- a very specific mis and the norm for schools is to sent

n parents increase their par- them somewhere else.

"We do have a couple of kids who'v(

Geor, and all of the other people
like them repr-at the village. We
need moredon-like that. Ther, are
n.=1• right in our imm•diate commu-
nitid - the Wayne County Family
Shilter b me.

And the chilben

6*but notleast.Imud talk
about how all of thia impact• thechil-

lidait victimi of •11. They played no
part in g,tting the hmily tothi• point
and th.,4. pow.le., to change it.
7#0 cooh.t thini about th. kids la
that th•y are,0 incr•alay nexibli
...1 1•ill.•t. All the-d t.know i.
thattbefi loved Indthat iomeame ia
*05 to take can of th-no matt,r
whaL

Whin I 0- lilter par-to continu,
• think 4 th- ehildin 81*, thoy
h... b./Id'll pillminUM' and
=mmita- Thil, 11¥- an falling
apart, e Ma•1- hiard, ther.
atrockbottom, and'**m
--0.4.Out What happ- to

O- 0 - into Our *04
,mildle - w- th- and•,ked
W- Goold b-- knal game.

Beanie Baby raffle
benefits First Step e

When Carol Strom and Pat
Tancill, ownera of the Apple
Wreath Store in Livocia, landed
a highly-ought-after TY Beanie
Baby Prince- Bear, they wanted
to ule to help a favorite charity.

The two=ne decided to hold a
rame and have earmarked the
proceed, further the work of
First Stip which -rve, victimi
of domeitic violence and oexual
aisault in 85 weitern Wayne
County ind Downriver commu-
nities.

80 Ibr a coit of U atickit or
06 for two tickets, people can
buy chance, to win the bear,
which honor, thi late Diana,
Princii of Waiei.

The drawing will be held at
noon Saturday, rib. 14, at the
Apple Wriath. 32§26 W. S.n

Mile Road, Livonia.Ticket hold-
In nied not be pre,ent to win.

The tickets are available the

store, which *becialize, in
=temptation: for the home» and
unuoual giftl, or at First Step,
5820 Lilley Road, Suite 5, Can-
ton.

A private, non-profit agency,
Fint Step provide, comprehen-
oivi programs for men, women
and children, including a 24-
hour help line, individual and
group counseling, a non-Nlidin-
tial children'i program, Violence
Intervention Prqject for people
who batter and emorgency •hol-
ter for the victim, of dome,tic
viol,nce and=ual -,ault

For mominhmation, call th•
Apple Wreath at (248) 47+0090,
or Firit St.p at (734) 469-4900

4

.r--Me....u

What'e youf bid?: First Step Executive Director Judy Ellis (le/U and
Carol Stmm, co-owner of the Apple Wreath Store, show off the TY
Bennie Baby Princeu Bear that U being raffled off to help the
agency.
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. Wanted: Ladywood grads to join alumnae association  -
:;STI» first yoar, th- wer, 90
 attenda-; the -cond year,
f E wai up to 120. So orgini:ers of
·-46 third annual Ladywood High
:hool alumnae r,union am hop·
£ 24 b an -In bigpr turnout in
%3*:.1.

luncheon im being
Ied by a group of women
i on building the ranks of a
ing Ladywood Alumnae

• _.-iatim.
2-*-'We're etill in the forming
Z...le, of thi u,ociation,= •aid

<*t more interest and addres,
7' ipdate., we ahould be OK"

Sensors p
with her 4-year-old. No problem

You're a mom who i Itill
; -lhinking about her children and
,- 1 applaud you!
1 X#you have a qu,stion or com-
1· 51:n: for Jacque Martin-Downs.

EFFIE
22

11*/* 0 the Peall WI .ve .. dd", I."5
much Nomthi '808-d '706 licause of the Wi
*xof * 00.- you dol' "1"h ablit what
-* yoknew.ve.- doing, Ad**

Th.

The idea of an alumnae as,oci-
ation 8 the brainchild of Karla
Storri, Pat Thomu, Lorraine
Boore and Patty Soter, but don't
look for a 'class of- after their
nam-. It'm their daughters who
attended the all-girl high =hool
in livonia.

Their idia i to :tart a group
limilar to the alumni al,ociation
at Detroit Catholic Central High
School in Bedford that would
offer businems networking for
members and help promote the
high .chool.

Future goak include providing
.cholarihip funds at the high
school and college level and a
mentoring program for Lady-
wood students, sponioring a
career day and "having fun,»

m page Bl

aspecial projects coordinator for
the Wayne-Whtland Community
Schools and private therapist,
write her at the Obaerver News-
papers, 36251 Schoole,A, Livo-
nia 48150.

.Ii'i blek *School.'

said Elliott.

With the help of Candy Van-
derhaven of the claas of 1967
and Ladywood principal Sister
Mary Ann Smith, a 1966 gradu-
ate, the group picked the third
Saturday in April for its annual
reunion luncheon.

This year's luncheon will be on
April 25. It will start with a 10
a.m. Mass at the Felician Sis-
ten' Motherhousk Chapel, fol-
lowed by a catered lunch at the
high school.

There also will be a guest
speaker, music by current Lady-
wood students and a raffle (tick-
ets cost $1 each). The $12 tickets
will be available through April
11.

Members of the classes of 1958
and 1973 will be honored for

Ellen Elliott
-Plymouth

their 40- and 25-year reunions
respectively.

The high .chool opened in the
19508, and more than 3,000
younE women call it their alma
mater. But in spite of the num-
ber ofirads, an alumnae -soci-
ation was never started.

According to Elliott, it has to
do with the lifeetyle of the 19600.
Women weren't in the workforte
then, 80 there was no need for
such an alumnae aasociation.

Y-MAP kom pc

First-time plrticipants are
given gifts like sleepers, bottles,
diapers, portrait studio coupons,

The group hu been working
from old clau lit, in hop- of
tracking down gradul-, but
many of its mailing, have been
returned becauee of outdated
add....

Word-of-mouth hao helped, but
hopem are of landing one per,on
from each class to help track
down even mon graduate•.

-We need u many volunteers
as possible,- Elliott *aid. "Moot
of the people we have are older,
pretty much from the '60: and
'708. Because of the big mix of
age groups, you don't think
about what people you knew
have been doing, but about being
back at achool."

Mailing pertaining to the third
annual luncheon will go out at
the end of February and grads
who have not received informs-
tion about the previous lun-

tge B 1

toys and parenting books. If a
participant brings a guest - a
pregnant or parenting teen -

chion• are uked to -ed th•ir
addr- update• and d- i-r-
mation to Vanderhaven* 17119
Victor Ct.. Northville 40187. 

If all Be• well in 6ndli mil.
ing graduates, the next atip
would be to track down kin.,
t-cher..

-It doein't matter if you ..re
on the cheeri iquad or i th.
National Honor Society, wery-
one i, welcome,- Elliott said,
Bicause you might not have
done anything in •chool doe,n't
mean you,houl{in't come back,
you should. Everyone i...el.

«I'm in the cla•• of '86 and
wu the only one there lityear,
but even though the others
weren't from my class, ft wa.
nice to iee people from·other
cla-- and meet older alumnae.
It wu a really nice day.-

they both get gift•. They Borne
goes for a mother and fath- Whor
come.

«We want them to return, so
we give them an ine•nthe,- Pick
said.

.....

un tne average, ou wens anow
up for the meetings although

..

topics like teen sexuality, birth

5-i: control, child support andparental rights have •welled
participation to 48-50 people.

Like many organizations, Y.
MAP relies on volunte,r help
and donations. The Mothers'
Group at St. Thomas A' Becket
Church in Canton has donated
20 copiei of the Complete Baby

Sk The doctors you h- come 60 trust at
and Child Care- book, while

.:rz
other churches and individuals

St Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor are
cheted baby afghans. E•eh a
have provided «beantif,tr cro-

dentist'e ofnce pitched in, donat-

takir, care of patints right

ing toothbrushes and dental
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At thiniw Canton Health

Buildi, internal medicine 8- -

C physicians. pidiatricians.

obst,tricians/gynecologists,

ardiologists. orthoped k

physicians and other specialists

will be:in se,ing patients on February 23. The new

facilky provides on-site laboratory and radiology

Brvices, a complete pharmacy and an Urgent Care

center open from 8 am till 10 pm, 365 days a year

An interactive health education center will open in

the building in early 1999.

Hi*h quality health services close to

borne ..exactly what you expect-
r -

j61'26-1 @
MERCY

H EALTH SYSTEM

.- A Merr,er of Meky He- Services

no.. of Warn
Baby clothes and equipment, The b

we always take thoee thing», but 1- of Liv,

they have to be in good condition School
for safety purposes,0 Fick said. Univer

<We hardly ever purchaae any- employ€
thing.' munity

People «wholl mingle and liB- teacher

ten" to the teens, help set up Her 1

food and help pick out kifts or Valiant

help teens and children get out a senio•

of their can at the monthly sup- A Jul

portgroup meeting: are need••t
aa are experienced child care
workers to give two hours of
their time to work with the chil-
dren.

At one time, Y-MAP tried a
mentoring program, but phased
it out. The teens didn't want to
take responsibility for keeping
the relationship going. .

=We thought every young mom
could uie a mentor, but Eme of
the girl, said they didn't need
another mother telling them
what to do," Pick .aid.

grd like to resurrect a ponion
of it, ao it's kind of on hold until
March,» added Knighton, who
worked in child services before
taking the helm of Y-MAP. *I
feel this in an area where I can
do prevention before it becomes
a Protective Services problem.

Knighton and Fick want to
expand Y-MAP into other places
like churches and community
centers in the next few months
to reach even more teens. They
•re realistic about what they doand what can be done for Alton Th
generations will

"We have to be realistic that me

we can't *ave everyone, but we
have planted the leddi on how to H.

behave with their children, 80 we Ha

don't have another generation of
teen mothers," Fick Mid. 90

Ha

kind of a comment on lociety del

that if the mother im a teen
mother, the child will be.' Thi

For mon information about Y-
MAP, call Pick or Kni,Aton at
(734) 513-7589. The progmm is
60•ed in :Ae He,ira Piwointion

4th

office. in the Bentley Center, (24
15100 Hubbard, Livonia.

EVERYTHING I WANT.
EVERYTHING I NEED.

f

are, Lab and Radiology Open February 17
Offices Open February 23
-PH MERCY HEALTH SYSTEM

BUILDING

r-NTEM ROAD, NEAR SUMMIT PARKWAY

Joseph Mercy HealthUne (800) 231-2211

TOPS chapter
celebrates

anniversaly

TOPS (Taking Off Pounds
8-ibly) Chapter 28 will cele-
br•te the orianizations Wth
anniviriary with and 09•n
hou.. and f.hion .how on
Twid,y, Feb. 17

011» 0:aO p.m. IlibraMen will
bo at Good Shiphild R,A,med
Church, 6600 N. Wayn. Rod •t
Hunter, Wistland, Fa,hion•
will be provided by Winkel
man:.

For more information, c•ll
(734) 721-2787 or (7*4) 722-

..

i

31,-,

7228.
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WEDD NOS AND ENGAGEMENTS

Hebert-Beggs
Sandra Hebert of Weitland

and Donald Hebert of South
Lyon announce the engagement
of their daughter, Debra Elaine,
to Larry Andrew Beggi Jr., the
son of Jeanette and Larry Begn
Sr. of Westland

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of the Detroit College of Busi-
ness with a bachelor of business
administration degree. She i,
employed as a client Iervice
administrator at J.R. Thompson.

Her fiance U a graduate of the
University of Michigan with a
bachelor of science degree in
mechanical engineering. He i•
employed as a project engineer
at Excel Industries.

A May wedding is planned at
the Fair Haven Baptist Church
in Westland.

Capen-Toye
Dennis and Penny Weese of

Westland and Michael and Deb-

orah Capen of Hemet, Calif.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Mikale Maria
Capen, to John Michael Toye,
the son of Samuel and Gloria
Toye of Westland.

The bride-to-be is pursuing a
degree in nursing at Wayne
County Community College.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Eastern Michigan University
with a bachelor of science degree
in communications, marketing
and political science.

An October wedding is
planned at Plymouth Church of
the Nazarene.

Mclogan-Monroe
John and Laura McLogan of

Ann Arbor announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Colleen, to Mark Monroe, the
8on of David and Kathy Monroe
of Warren.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Livonia Stevenson High
School and Eastern Michigan
University. She is currently
employed by the Rochester Com-
munity Schools as a first-grade
teacher.

Her fiance is employed by
Valiant International in Troy as
a senior process engineer

A July wedding is planned.

.1

Capen-Brown
Denni® and Penny Weeie of

W-tiand ind Michael and Debo-

rah Capen of Hemet, Calif.,
announce the engagement of
their danghter, Wendi Capen, to
Charle, Brown. the mo of Keith
and Peggy Carter of Notthville
and Tim Brown.

The bride-to-be 9 a registered
nune for IHS Home Care in Ann
Arbor.

Her fiance i• a metal model
maker for Troy Design, Redford

A July wedding is planned at
First Congregational Church of
Wayne.

Sherwood-
Whltford

Anne Loretta Whitford and
Andrew Warner Sherwood were

married Aug. 2 at the First Pres-
byterian Church in Birmingham.

The bride is the daughter of
Richard and Helen Whitford of
Port Huron and Allen and Loret-

ta Dreacher of Ashland, Ore. The
groom is son of Lyle and Ellen
Nustad of Beverly Hills and the
late Lee Sherwood.

The bride ia a graduate of Port
Huron Northern High School, St.
Clair Community College and
Eastern Michigan Univereity.
She is employed as a second
grade teacher at Washington
Elementary School in Livonia.

The groom i• a graduate of
Birmingham Seaholm High
School and Bowling Green State
University. He is a CAD opera-
tor and traffic signal technician
with Manstell Associatee in

Donaldson.Werbiln
Mike and Virginia Donaldson

of Canton announce the engage-
ment of their son, Douglas
Michael, to Wendy Leilani
Werblin, the daughter of Jeff
and Carol Werblin of Syosset,
N.Y.

The bride-to-be is a 1988 gradr
uate of Syosset High School, a
1992 graduate of Cornell Univer-
Dity in Ithaca, N.Y., and a 1997
graduate of the Fuqua School of
Business at Duke University in
Durham, N.C. She is employed
b, APM Management Consul-
tants in Chicago, Ill.

r

Buxton-Kerpet
Tracoy Veronica Ker,It and

¢Jer.my Anka B.=00.- mar-
ried Aug. 23 at Mother Mary
Chapel in Firmington Hi!18.

The bride M the daughter 0/
Ronald and Johanna Kerpot of
Witland. The groom i the ma
of Roy Buxton of Royal Oak ind
Joan Buxton d Calibnia.

The bride i• a graduate of
Livonia Franklin High School
and i attending Schoolcraft Col-

The groom is a graduate of
Ferris High School and Grand
Rapid, and alio im attending
SchooleraA College.

The bride asked Kelly Gib-
bons, Amanda Kerpet, Kimber-
lee Kerpi and Manha Kerpet to
-rve u herattendant•.

The groom uked Guy DuRub-
bo, Kevin Kerpet, Kyle Kerpet,
Mari Kerpet and Ron Kerpet to
.rve -his attendant•.

Veresh-Harrls
Christopher and Marcia Drake

and Davidand Janice Vere.h, all
of Canton, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Bethany
Joy, to David Randy Harris, the
eon of Yvonne and Dewey Harri•
III of Coldwater.

The bride-to-be i: a graduate
of F--tern Michigan University
with a 1-hplor of science degree
in secondary education. She ia
employed at the Outback Steak-
howe, while Beeking a pooition
as a middle school Englioh
teacher.

Her fiance ii a graduate of
Specs Howard School of Broad-
cast Arts. He is employed u a
production manager for Canton
Community Television.

An April wedding is planned
at St. Michael'a Lutheran

Farmington.
The couple received guests in

the Community House'B Wallace
Ballroom before leaving on a
honeymoon trip to Toronto,
Ontario. They are making their
home in Westland.

Her fiance is a 1988 graduate
of Plymouth Salem High School,
a 1992 graduate of the Universi-
ty of Michigan and a 1997 grad-
uate of the Fuqua School of
Business at Duke University. He
is employed by Arthur Andersen
Business Consulting in Chicago,
m.

A September wedding is
planned in Chicago.

The couple received -lat
St. John'§ Cultural Cent* in
Southfield before leaving * a
hone,moon trip to Colot*o.
Theyare making their home in
Wiltiand.

Church in Canton.
.
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Fight Hunge
r

with Forgotten Harvest
This Valentine'§ Day - a time when people show their love -- you can reach out
with love and help hungry men, women and children in our community. Forgotten Harvest,
metro Detroit's prepared and perishable food rescue program, announces its .Have a
Hoart" campaign. Give a "Valentine' to someone in need: your donation to Forgotten
Harvest can make a difference in the life of a hungry person. With your support, Forgotten
Harvest can continue to rescue nutritious food, that might otherwise be thrown away, and
deliver it to the hands of hungry people.

-

P ':

t
t

L
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L

t

Through a generous grant offered by a Rhode Island philanthropic foundation, gifts
-colved betwoon Fobnaar, 4th and 14th ma, be eligible for a on-to.one
match, doubling tholr value. To quality, the donations must be received between the
4th and 14th of February, 1998. For more information call the Forgotten Harvest Office at
(248) 350-FOOD (3663).

So have a hiart! Clip the attached coupon and send it to Forgotten Harvest with your
heartfelt gift! Together, we can make a difference!

.........................................................

..

: Have a Heart! Name :
..

Addi,Il :
.

I City, St-, Zip
0 .

Telephone Number1 .
1 .

 with Forgottin Hor-t Encloled M my chick for $
..
1 .

.

' Send IN donabon• 10: Forgo- Har-l 21711 W Ten MI», S- 200, Southl»Id, MI 48075 
 Our h-t, go out b d our p.lners in relivN hunge,1 Yow 101 li TAX DEDUCTIBLE .
1 .
.........................................................

<94 - 3:

Visit

Lazare's

End of

Season

Sale
SECOND

LOCATION
at the Plato Room
Athencum Hotel

in Greektown.

TWO DAYS ONLY
February 7th & 8th

10am to 6pm

.

,Bver :
' Evi
Leal

6

.

NO DUTY - NO TAXES t

. Alterations and Monogramm,4 Included FREE 1998 St-ee on your Puch-
Store Hours: Monday - 9,guiday 9- - 6,- 1
Juu left out oflbnnel -FULL PREMIUM 
"Wher• Your U.S. Del.r. Go P-het %
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athedne park•
ta celebrat,4 lb,ir 55<h
anni•ers*y onD-26.

Native Detr.iters, they
•*hanged vow• on Dec. 26,
1941 at St Cecilia'§ Churth in
Datroit. She i, the former
Calherine Ebth:g.

Jhe coujle aelebrated their
anniverser, with a Caribbean
crlii- an Holland America's MS
Noord.*. The trip ended early

on thle *hip ran aground in
tlut' 11;ulf of Mexico near

€44•91. The passengers were
eva,*4ted and eventually flown
b'* to Tampa

The Parkse, have five chil-
dren - Gary and wife Jan of
Gand Rapids, James and wife
Lori of Plymouth, Donald and
wife Elaine of Sarasota, Fla.,
Jack of Livonia and Robert and
wife Melanie. They also have aix
grandchildren.

He retired in 1990. Members

nomfon
Donald and Alma Thompson of

Red:brd will celebrate their 50th
anniversary with a small f•mily
dinner at the Botsford Inn in
Farmington Hills.

The couple achanged vows
Fed 14, 1948, in Detroit. She is
thtform•r Alma Patton.

The couple has live children -
Michall of Athens, Ga., Donali
Jr. of Kenosha, Wis., and Cheryf
Jeziorowaki, Taryn Dickson and
Eric, all of Redfo•L

He mtired from Hyrda-Matic
of Yp.ilanti after working there
for 43 years.

The Themplons are members
of Bethel Baptist Church in

of St. Aidan'* Parish in Livonia,
he is an usher and member of
the Men's Club. They enjoy trav-
eling and family matters and
,pending several weeks each
year in Clearwater, Fla.

Livonia. They enjoy camping and
hunting and are active members
of the Washtenaw Sportsman's
Club.

Michael and Mary Foley of
We,tland announce the birth of
Kaitlin Marle Dec. 16 at Oak-
wood Ho.pital Annapoli, Cinter-
Wayne. She has Ibur brother• -
Cody, Sean, Jacob and Jamei.
Grandparent, are Tony Foley
and Ruth Rayman of Livonia.

Michael and Jennifer
Carter of Weitland announce
the birth of Nicholu Jame,
Nov. 12 at the Birthing Center
at Garden City Hospital. He
join• a brother, Ryan Cote. 2.
Grandparenta are Jame, and
Margaret Carter of Plymouth,
Donna Whitiow of Westland and
Timothy Pechette of Caliknia.

Edward and Susanne

Hillard of Wayne announce the
birth of Cheld ]10- Dee. 4 at
Oakwood Hoapital Annapolis
Center-Wayne. She haa a broth-
er, Edward Bruce II, and a sis-
ter, Brittani Nicole. Grandpar-
ents are Rose Montrose of
Wayne and Cindy Kramer of
Weotland.

David and Heather Gusick
of Garden City announce the
birth of Kara Lynne Nov. 14 at
the Birthing Center at Garden
City Hospital. Grandparents are
Bob and Mary Gusick of Livonia
and konard and Sharon Seeley
of St. Helen.

Carmine and Rita Patern
of Westland announce the birth
of Dante Carmine Dec. 17 at
Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak. Grandparent, are Jghn
and Viola Paterra of Livonia and
Camillo and Angiolina Merlino
of Australia.

Chris Gorak of Westland and
Kristi MBIntn•h of Garden City
announce the birth of Michael
Chrimtopher Gorak Nov. 17 at
the Birthing Center at Garden

City Hipital. He join. a broth-
er, Sian Compiled, 4. Grandpar-
ent, are Kenneth Gorak and
Karen Gorak of Garden City and
Pit McIntoah of Weetland.

Mark and Annio Bonita of
Weettand announce the birth of
ar-dan Paul DE. 22 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolia Center-
Wayne. He joins a Iister, Paige
Marie. Grandparent, are Paul
and Nellie Hime• of Taylor and
Nancy Bomia of Panama City
Beach, Fla.

Eric and Kelly Kovae, of
Westland announce the birth of
Spincer Dennii Kovac, Nov.
19 at the Birthing Center at
Garden City Hospital. Grand-
parents are Edward and Felecia
Kovacs and Charle: and Janice
Willa, att of Garden City.

David and Lori Quinn of
Garden City announce the birth
of Sara Catherine Dec. 23 at
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center-Wayne. She joins broth-
ers David and Ryan and sisters
Erin and Tiffany. Grandparents
are Roy and Laura Quinn and
Joy Quinn, all of Garden City,
and Bonnie and Charlie Rober-
son of Harrison.

Rodney and Lisa Owen, of
Westland announce the birth of
William James Jan. 1 at Bots-
ford General Hospital, Farming-
ton Hills.

Jack and Terema Murray of
Garden City announce the birth
of Kamryn Renee Nov. 21 at
the Birthing Center at Garden
City Hospital. She joins siblings
Kryetal, 9, Kara, 6, and Kyle, 1.
Grandparents are Doug aad
Mary Jo Gowen of Westland.

Larry and Lisa England of
Westland announce the birth of
Matthew Tyler Dec. 26 at Oak-

wood Hoopital Annapolim Center-
Wayne He joins two •i•ter•,
Kristin, 10, and Kaitlin, 4.
Grandparenti are Myrtle Wood
of Belleville and Barbara Eng-
land of Weatland.

Brian Dougla, and Tracy
Ann Schink of Garden City
announce the birth of Aly "a
Ann Nov. 21 at the Birthing
Center at Garden City Hospital.
She join, a •iater, Kaitlynn
Marie, 21/2. Grandparent, are
Doug and Anita Schenk and
Karen Grimaldi, all of Garden
City, and Ben and Nancy
Grimaldi of Waterford.

Thomas and Cynthia Geti of
Kentwood announce the birth of
Thomas Eugene Jr. Jan. 1 at
Butterwrth Hospital in Grand
Rapids. He joins a sister,
Samantha Marie Grandparents
are John and Sally Getz of Can-
ton and Vivian McMahan of
Woodhaven. Great-grandpar-
ent, are James and Betty Getz
of Renovo, Pa.

Jim and Karen Milican of
Livonia announce the birth of
David James Joieph Nov. 22
at the Birthing Center at Gar-
den City Hospital. He joins three
sisters, Allimon, 8, Brittany, 6
1/2, and Caitlin, 2 1/2. Grand-
parents are Chartes and Beverly
Davis of Taylor.

Steven and Tammie Tackett
of Detroit announce the birth of
Steven Lee Jr. Nov. 23 at the
Birthing Center at Garden City

D

Ho,pital. He join, a Iiater, Aah- 1. .

7 ./

ley, 3. Grandparents are Edward
and Andm Or- of W-tland. . l...

m

John and Carey Rinke of , 4 0".

Plymouth announc, th. bi,th of ' 2
Micah Chri.tian Dec. 10 at , 5
Providence Hoopital in South- ' t,field. He join, a brother, Evan 4 .John, 4, and a *ilter, Meredith
Grace. 21 monthm. Grandpar-
enti ar, Tom and Chria Hauae of . :Zi

Commerce Townihip and Geor, I;U
and Fay Rinke of Warren. Great- 1
grandparents are Agnes Wilcox I V.

of Novi. p,Tlia and Elayne Pohl of
Westland announce the birth of ly, I ca

David Scott Nov. 26 at the permona
Birthing Center at Garden City , - . sport .1

Ho.pital. ; : during 1

Lynn and Sam Warbel of . · I finally

Canton announce the birth of € that ag
Aina Louise Nov. 28 at St. i s k to .WaI
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 11 faces w
Arbor. She joins a Bister, Katie, 1 1 master
19 months. Grandparents are  3 tary, f,
Lawrence and Diane Lipinski of Y glide•.

Grand Blanc and Samuel and i ; Peopl

Anna Warbel of St. Clairsville, partic,

Ohio. Great-grandparents are  1 course,Max and Theresa Lipinski of , ., and slid

Flint. ' '1 time th

Ivan Field, and Trieha ; and eve
Swank of Westland announce
the birth of Ivan Lamont
Fields Jr. Nov. 27 at the 1 -:.

Birthing Center at Garden City 1/4 VHospital. He joins two brothers, : 3.-
Zackary Swank, 5, and Marcus
Abron, 2. Grandparents are Rick
and Cheryl Stillwagon and u i;Roger Fields, all of Weetland. . 6
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Workshop will focus
on reachable goals

Have you already broken your
New Year's resolutions? OraJE because you never keep them
maybe you didn't even make any

anyway.
"If this sounds like you, you

 are like most Americans," said
Lauren Stephen, founder and
director of Think Trim. «More
than 80 percent of us never keep
that New Year's Resolution. We
set unrealistic goals, such al 'I
will exercise everyday,' or 'ill
never eat desist again.' These
all-or-nothing goals are just too
hard to reach."

Stephanie will show people
how to set realistic and reach-
able goals when she presents
Think Trim, an alternative to
dieting, Saturday, Feb. 7, at
SchoolcraR College, 18600 Hat
gerty Road, Livonia.

The program will run 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. in Room LA 400. The
cod for the all-day workshop if
$57 and registration can be com-
pleted by calling the college at
(313) 462-4413.

Stephen also has a few healthy
goal-setting tips for the New
Year:

1. Concentrate on your behav-
ior. It 8 the only thing you can
change. Instead of saying 'I'm

Chemical sensitiv

r Ilie Bn»hide IA
The Hotel F,unk}

Bed and Breaw--0 mol Qulte the
atme

? talles nom themenu and the wine
; cellai Jmt for the two ol VOIJ. A pliv-
5 sm-Mnin*71#'it

waken the Ignance.

616-882-9688 8-1,•-

1,21('/ili'/h' 4 C//il/£,il<'0
Ne. At..1.ble

•Plm Iild lorthlt micl ogglilgni
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T -mY -

Q 440 W Mdn Mendm MI
1400·304-3386
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going to lose two pounds this : :1 1
week,» focus on behavior that €
will get you there - 111 exercise .1.. 1

for 30 minute, three timel this1:ts :Zrljir;,P2,a low-fat ' -; I
1 Keep it moderate. When met- 3 1 L €

ting a goal, ask yourself, tan I .: - d

do this for the restof my lifeM If · 1 •, , 1

the answer ia no, forget the goal.
It is unrealistic. Small change• :}
add up to big  successes when , ,
you can moderately change your 3 1 5
behavior for a lifetime. ..

3. Set short-term goali. Make
a goal for a week not a month or
a year. Then next week *et the :; . i
same goal or revise your goal.
You are much more likely to 1:1:2 1
work toward a goal when the  r. 1 7

end i in eight
4. State your goal in positive ' ' -- t

terms. Talk about what you are .-

going to do, not what you are not i.: a  d
going to do. Instead of Baying, 9 ' :, : i
will not eat after dinner next C

week,0 say 'I will work on my
d

favorite hobby after dinner three ·'  0
times next week' .1 -

5. Make your health a top pri-
ority in 1998.

For more information about · C
the Think Trim program and b
cassette tapes, call (248) 589- e
3283.

b

F

'ity group meets , ·1

1 :. 1

L
The Chemical Sensitivity Sup- w, .. .u, wuvu r u•1 Wiupauy- 't;

To place an ad in this directory, Please Call: tive to chemical or environmen- Road, Canton. ..
port Group for those hyper•ensi- West, Ford Road west of Lilley

Nan (313) 953-2099 • Rich (313) 953-2069
tal irritante, such u pesticides, The group mee# informally at , ·' 0
fragrances, smoke, construction locations throughout Boutheast-
materials and cleaning supplies, ern Michigan. For more informa-

tion, call (248) 349-7972.
"... ....U' --t' 1.1..... L,U.'u.1, r .U.
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Skating through history: It started with some bonest
,0„,;,g, It'* tim• again Histort- arguo u they do playing upon thi ice, Iome of michief and morriment in timed boon to tbo Iport fty 10- ourrooindi* communiti-pI I,;0- for million, of over mo•t imiues J about the h bone® tied to their ket No which the collop Itudent,, thousand Ikat,n alla the park N•ighba/lioed mon chopped •

spectator, to actual dat- and places of origin, other account appear, for almo,t youths that they w,re, INalid. e.ch d.. Within that dicade. bob in th•ice to t- ito 4441join in that qua- but Borne details are india- 500 years when two diari•ts During 16 1700, ad 1800., skating club, and indoer rink, and make =re tl-, w- m cur
drennial ritual - putable Skating, or more accu- commented on the •pon Variou• Ikating became incria,ingly opened in many d thi count«, rent. About halfway down th•
gluing them- rately *liding, wu M nt born of gentlemen and the future King popular, Engraving» and p,int- mlor citi••. pit'§ 16- to 20-foot walla, tb-
Belves to the TV necessity. The earlieit instru- Jame, II were -en •kating for ing, hom thow er- document - ...... 01... Ikat- b.41
for the Winter menu were flat feet. Next came plea•ure that women, too, took to theic' se-on'. lure grand boolires to warm thorn·
Olympic•. My bone, strapped on with leather Undaunted by their comets and Today, people a. still enticed melve. an,1 to-t maiihimal-I.favorite thongo, It i probably thi, kind Coming to America voluminou, dres,ea, ladie, by the fro,ty *eason'i lure. Many yean ago, a buband evening, feature of ikate that was mentioned in Skating took hold in America stripped blade, to their mhoe, Tbah partially why - Uuill at and wik in their 80, rin,aced

/jW/;, the ice skating the Scandinavian •agam One about the •ame time, dempite and joined the gentlemen for the Olympian,» dimplay, ofskill about skating parti•, of logypARKER competition, pair of ancient bone akates pre- Puritan contradictions on the winter frolics. and grace Yet, all skaters - 40 The couple'a faces bright,
Unfortunate- merved in Switzerland im sai,1 to subject. The Massachusetts The,port captured the heart, rardle- of ability - who gath- ened u th,y recall,d their moth-

ly, 1 can claim only a nodding, be 4,000 years old. Puritans frowned on •port, and of many, including famous Mg- er at ice rink, each winter ors -rving hot chocolate to allpersonal acquaintance with that Eventually, iron runner, were recreation There wa• even one ures such u Marie Antoinette, become put of the ipoifi hi- the kib For that momeat, min-
aport since it was inaccessible introduced, which elevated skat- occasion when a teacher was Napoleon, Czar Alexander II and ry. kle, melted away In their
during most of my youth. At 31, ing to an art form. Evidence of charged with witcheraft for 9- Victoria. Perhaps it is in children' hearts„the octo,enarian, ve-I finally took skating le-ono. By their early use can be traced ahowing young girl, how to In mid-leth-century Amarica, eajoyment of the Iport that th kida Vain, reliving the sweet
that age, however, my aversion through engravings. The oldest skate. Yet, a diary from 1696 an awakening philosophy Inoit •pecial uireed ofcoatindty _ ple,lure• of ellildhood - dilid-
to swan dives onto frozen sur- woodcut, from 1498, d,picts an mentions many , fteynoon embraced the virtues of phy,ical exist• Around here, people tell ing over the ice, laughing with
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at St. i>
Ann ! 4 racee wai well-ingrained, so I

Katie, 2 1 mastered only the most elemen-
1 . tary, forward and backward

9 glides.
el and ', People's fascination with this
rsville, ' ' particular winter fun is, of
ti are j course, nothing new. Skating
ski of ' .9 and sliding over the ice is a pas-

r ' time that dates back hundreds
risha ] and even thousands of years.
ounce '

mont

event in Holland a full century
before. Understandably, most of
the engraving» are of the Dutch
becau,e they had to travel frozen
canals every year.

Written records chronicle Eng-
land's adoption of skating for
leisure. The first mention was

made by Thomas A'Becket's
clerk in 1190. He noted young

skaters taking to the frozen
pond.

Young male scholar, at Har-
vard, as well, presumably
indulged in skating on nearby
ponds for the pure fun of it. This
seems logical, given that the Pil-
grims (a Puritan faction) had
lived in Holland for a time. It is

also consistent with other forms

exercise. Enterpriaing people
took advantage of that trend.
Seventeen Ikate patents were
registered during the 18600 and
149 during the 18600. Clamp-on
skates cost between 50 centa and
$25.

The opening of New York's
Central Park in 1860 wu a well-

stories of how, as kids in the
1920• and 1930*,they skated
down branches of the Rouge
River from Plymouth and Can-
ton into Wayne.

In thome days, Elme MeKinstry
Fulford recalle, the clay pit at
Lilley .nA Van Born reads w- a
wonderful place for ice diating
Some nights, it drew 200 people

hiends. and takiq botchomiate
from their mothers' handi on *
wintry day.

Some thing, never chan-

Historian and aii:Aor Vi,:ni
Bailey Parker has a bachelor'•

degree in historic preseruatie* s
She liues in Canton Towihip.
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Marcus . , WRC serves up
9 .

 Rick 2 

€.1

:It spaghetti dinner,r' . .

-luncheon series h

S

bde this
ior that

exercise

mes this

. low-fat

Whether your interested the Waterman Center with

ingood food and-me deon opening at 11:30 p.m
 friendship raising or pod and lunch at 11:45 a.m.

L food and fundraising, School- Seating for the luncheon is
craft College'§ Women'I limited, and prepaid reaerva-
Re.ource Center hal your tions *re required. Tickets

cost $14 each.1 .: ; : - W.:a...

nfl
WU 61- 1*Llug gll-U&* .Aul I.

. . the WRC• annual Ipighetti
3  L dinner ind wine glow Tue,-I 1 3 - day, March 24, at the col-

y'life70 If £ 4 , , lege's Waterman Center.
the goal. 1 4,-
changes , ':, Festivitie, will get under-

es when 3 way with the wine glow at 6
your p.m., followed by the

spighetti dinner at 7 Bm.
Make > Mon., rai.d i

month or 4 •cholanhips for
k - the .,. homemaker, and single par-
our goal. '·f , 1 ents who utilize the center's
likely to
hen the      . Patron ticket, are avail-

1 able for *60 each and include
positive   -- two dinnars•nA a listing the

....

t you are ... program ($36 is a tax..

uarenot ' 1., 2 deductible donation to the

saying, 9 WRC). Individual ticket.
cost $25 with $13 Ma taxner next 1 4, I.

rk on my ' ·; ' 2 deductible donation. Tabl-
three of eight are available.

] : On the friendship-raising
a top pri- ' '' ' ' - luncheon seriei 'rhe lun-

side is the WRCs winter

ion about 2, cheon features a salid.

am and bread and roll•,gourmet
248) 589- entree, fresh garden vegeta-

bles, de-rt and beverage,
prepared by the Schoolcraft
Food Sernce.

eets .. The luncheon is held in1 1

Company- I j.i
t of Lilley . 1:: .

ormally at f ; jf
mutheast-

informa-
2.

Kathlean Wider, author of
-rhe Bodily Nature of Con-
sciou,n-: Sartre and Con-

temporary Philo.ophy of
Mind. will be the gue,t
speaker on Friday, Feb. 20.

Wider will look et such

thinB- what itmeans to
beconecioue and how do

whiC, loing 00 in our brains
allect what's going on in our
minds.

Minnie Adams will be the

guut on Friday, April 17,
and her topic will be Elder-
hoetels, a non-profit educa-
tianal organization which
offen inexpensive short-
term academic programs,
ho,ted by educational insti-
tutions, Ibr older adultl.

Ticket, br the spaghetti
dinner or the luncheon

merie• can be purchaaed by
sending a check. payable to
SchoolcraA College, to the
Women'* Re-rce Center,
18600 Haggerty Road, Livo-
nia 48152.

For mom information, call
the Women'. Re,ource Cen-

tar at (734) 462-4443.

i
t
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VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIALS
--- .:t..EW TRIO LEAGUE rL --Caolog-- -- cou,61,

Cot"ON I :
With Elaine With Elaine With Bile

WEDNESDAY 9:30 RM. le HAIR CUTS PERMS i i

1 SHORT 12 WEEK SEASON - STARTS FEBRUARY 1 M $10°° 5°° Off .:
ANY COMBINATION OF MEN OR WOMEN . An • 0 • Sat Th,n Fr, SalPft '00 49.90

$10.00 PER WEEK INCLUDES PRIZE MONEY Ne• Chents Only New aine 011, 2:4:14 1 -i i
Wit inenent W Appo-ent W..O--

1 GLOW IN THE DARK | ------ . 1-St=tel_ E,- 2-28-98 4- 2-2*W

We Weuld Also Like To W%koine Linda jamison To Our Stall

 Ask us about other league openings. .
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Looking for college?
Begin in 8th grade

I' 4

1 , When should parents encour,
their children to begin the

4 college search? Experts suggest
i ·t ..·-early as 8th grade.

: Armed with the right
f . resources. such as "Peterson'*

Smart Parents Guide to Col-
lege, parenta can gently guide

' : their children through the and-

application maze.
Here are a few words of advice

NO for college-bound students and
4 1 •ome helpful book suggestions
: from the guide:

W-k • In eighth grade, consider
ht ' what you'd like to study in col-

lege and develop a high school
lehedule to best prepare you

· , puses and visit dorm resident,

I In ninth grade, head over to
ana colleg, explore the cam-

1 , you know.
I In 10th grade, create list of

important collep factors (locm-
tion, size,etc.) and determine

0 NOW 1 14•• meeting those factors:  their value. Find and list col-

 through such reeource, ae
-Peter,on'* Guide to Four-Year

College. or Two-Year College,»
or viait poterions.com on the
W,b. Review incoming college
materials. Attend coll•ge fair.
and opeak to repr-entativel at

1 ooll,i of int/1,8
Il In the fall of Ilth grade,

 tiliator and/or take the PSAT
1 Rmi- coll.e li,t apin, if noe-

r

essary. Request information
from remaining colleges. Contin-
ue visiting college fairs.

I In the spring of 1 lth grade,
decide whether to take the ACT,
SAT I and SAT II, Subject Testz
(and which Subject Tests to
take) and register for the test-
ing. Review the SAT or ACT
Success and begin preparing.
Review your college list and
make any additional cuts. Sched-
ute campua visitz now Or for fall.

1 In the fall of 12th grade,
viait campuses missed in the
spring. Narrow the field to
three-six colleges to which youll
apply. You can register with
Peterson'• new free online ser-

vice, httpl/apply to college.corn,
to start or manage the college
application proce-

With the -rvice, you easily
and quickly complete multiple
applications and communicate
with your guidance counselor,
college admissions oflicers, and
other students through a private
mieaging fbature.

Take SAT and/or ACT qain, if
de,ired. Pick a teacher and coun-

.lor to write letten of recom-
mendations Watch the dead-

lin- for transcripto, r,commen-
dations, Itc.

I In Decemb,r of 12th grade,
finaliae and *ubmit applicationi.
Pick up a cow of -rhe Ultimate
Collep Survival Guide.0

dat 44%

BATHING SUIT
Cu,tom nude swimweal 10 111 and flatter Your body. You che-c the style

and fabrk and we'll put 11 together fol you in about a week.

42-n.= A..1
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT • (248) 645-6088

715 S. Adams Square • Just South of Maple in Birmlneh.n
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Your Invitation to
Worship

M.# Copy To OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schootcraft, Livonla 48150

3 FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY. FOR INFORMATION ON
, ADVERTISING IN ™IS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL: MICHELLE ULFIG (313) 953-2180

EUTH

29475 W. Six Mile L]vorda :GM:4:9
FEUOWSHIP 525-3864 or 261-9276

Sunday School .. ..............10:00 AM.
Momlr,gyk/wp ......... ......11:00 AM.

Evening Wersh* ........... ......6:00 RM.

Wid F-y Hoi, ......... .......7:15 RM.

Februarv 8th
11:00 &4 -H-hat'lt?.
100 0-m. -Wh, Do,IAL-ng God

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Luther A Wer*1, Sr. P-or

Rev Robert Beyer, Ailist P-or
- 1 locamons 10 -rw you -

LIVONIA
14175 Fam-0on Ad.

(N. d 1.98)
Sunday Worsh* 8:30 arn &

11:00 am

Sunday School 9:46 am
(313) 522-0830

CANTON
48001 Warrm Road

(Wist 01 Cli,#,1 Ce-)
Su-y Woiship 9:30 Im
Sunday School 10:45 Im

(313) 41+7422
Vial our W al I hi#,Av.ocaa./9.00,

mm

10101 W. Ann Ar- Md„ M,mo-
6-- W d Sh-on Fld

From )+ 14 t- Got*,dion Fla. So-
Dr. Wm. C.'00.-P-or

P-or a Mrs
A.-Sue....7.

H.L Petty A Church Thars Concerned About People'

NEW HOPE 5403 s.wavne Rd.•Wavne MI , .
BAPTIST (313) 721-2180 ..i

CHURCH Virgil Hw-s. Pastor . .

V ' ' 7 Childre Youth 6 Adul lible Slud, 7- -too p-

Ell/*"c
Prebyted/n
Church

4.11.

hip §=VIC-
day Schoes

8:00, 9:15, 10:45 A.M.
and 12:05 P.M. -"
El/*Ir./7*/

8:00

Praise & Worship Service
Lifeline ContZorary Service

11.00

Traditional Service
31 PROWDED)

-

M.VMOUTH CHURCH

NDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY I

7:OOP.M.
W.W.N
Stral
Sing]

- M A.M. h"'10.0 ...0 ..0 uL - - Warc
.. 1700

nia.

It i

11- A- at 8:1

¥NFixill ln:lo Knol

ge'U

equili
the 2

eacb
Calv
Free

Imi--9".0 0.-.

SI PAUM LUDIERAN OIURCH & SCHOOL
2-- Ill,6/ --41-&•••-0

F--- H. A-
WORSHIP SERVICE5

6 p.m

Sunda,Mon,IW 9-15 ain
mbleam *Sunda,School 10.30

PI,- laill W. MIP • 4744675

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Ch,Wch & Sdool 5086 *9
1 - N. 01 Ford Ad.. Well- 426-0280

OM-Woitilll all:00 Al
1-1 Clul a SUIIDAY ICHOOL MO A-IL

G-¥ D H,I'/*A  '  ' NO-
1Wrt E. L//le-t, A„Ilf, PI-
V k***C.E.

Risen Chilst Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Roed

(1--Itclm,///In)
Plymom • 453-5252

Worsh¥ Ser- 8:30 8 11:00 A.M.
F-nly Sunday School 945 a.m
Hu McM-, La¥ -11-

CH"In "20000 -

4-0 C-¥ 1-Rea C--
9814286 Rog,rk,mwn, Pamor

al,C-&-4-,11*0 U
Plchool & Fump-en

The Facts
„ f irife:

het 01: We 11 need help.

OIUCE L CHCH
MIOURI SYNOD

2-OGRAI® NVM # IIIECH NLY
MEDORD TWP.

9.15 8 f 1:00 A-Al

Sl,-y School
9:15 8 11:00 AJA.

N-ory Pmvidl
RIV.VI/0///. WI/4 /I//I

Manm-,H-*Ail- Pul.

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9000 L,-re • Sa Rodiold • 937-2424
A-. Ls-ric* Wllk,

-Ip wr™ us
Inly'omi•,Woml* 0*811*Al
DI"* *9104 8 A- alll 9"0 *4* lia
m--th/"/

9374:221

OF ™i NAZARINE

9-BILESTUOf,WORSHP-900 All& 11:15/M
Su-y Schoot - 1006 AM
Sund,v Evining - 8:00 RDA

FAMILY AIGHT - *ed. 7:00 PM.
-- C la.0,"i.'i. I.'=

Nill HO-ONB POR Olliillll: 416411

).-I.

t. 27 K.*

Al. Donild Lk-lii-. Pe-
9.15 AduR Cl-

1-vlce Ind ** Cialia-

:·1- ·,1,0

9 .Af

't •

..

E gi
IThe past

byterian C

FAITH
COVENANT

CHURCH
14 Mile R-1 IadDI,ke. Fitini,lt- Hilb

(810) 661-9191
NOW OFFERING

TWO WORSHIP SERVICES!

94. 9.308.1-41001*
5.&,SchoolbAIIAges-9:30.11100.-m

'P (11*Ct,r,0-61-th,1,-hm
r' *bwea.- Ad-6 Al¥

1
3.:

ar.Aill'ki/'INculougallil
Society * St.M-I

71'41"homal ialial-

1 33 10 Joy load • R.dford. Mich,l.
5 Block. 1 47,6.r.ph • 013) 514-2121

, Prie.r. Ph- 010) 784.0 11
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11 M The pastor of St. Paul's Pres-
I byterinn Church in Livonia is
1 among 14 Michigan ministers
[ .lected to make a religious pil-

grimage to the Holy Land, spon-
sored by the Grand Comman-
dery Knights Templar of Michi-

1 C.IRCH
:an.

The Rev. Thorn.. Eggebeen is1

1.11.18 taking part in the pilgrimage,
I •1 8 11* BA
imamJ. S. which departed from detroit

Metropolitan Airport on Mon-
day, Feb. 2. The group is sched-AR

uled to return on Feb. 11.

-rhe purpose of the trip is to
oiler outstanding ministers from

 various Christian faiths an

N.u)

lilli i

carry-in c-erole luncheon at
12:18 p m. Friday, Feb 6, at
Rled,le Ga,wion, P/,abyterian
Church. 9001 Hubbard, muth of
Plymouth Reid. Livonia. Stu-
dents hmother countriei will
speak about their homeland•
Thi program will be presented
by Bill Cameron ofthe Rotary
Club.

Participants,hould bring a
ca-role to feed three people
and paper products for Firit
Step. For more information, call
(734) 591-1842.

The deadline is Saturday, Feb.
7, to sign up for the Detroit West
District United Methodist
Women'B prayer (breakfast at
9:15 a.m. Saturday, March 7, at
Alderagate United Methodist
Church, 10000 Beech Daly Road,
Redford. The Rev. Diana Goudie
will present a monologue, 'Mary,
the Mother, at the Foot of the
Croes,- with reflection by Rev.
Bob Goudie. The Goudies are co-

pastors at Aldreigate UM. The
cost im $7. For relervations, call
Georgia Beckwith at (248) 474-
0372.

Single Point Ministries'
ReMarrieds Ministry will spon-
sor a Rethinking Marriage When
Thinking Remarriage Workshop
8:30 a.m. to noon Saturday, Feb.
7, in the Calvin Room ofWard
Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road, Livonia. Cost
will be $5, including workbook
and continental breakfast. Regis-
tration can be completed at the
door. For more information, call
the ReMarried Ministry at (734)
542-7747 or Single Point at (734)
422-1854.

Single Point also is sponsoring
a seven-week divorce recovery
workshop at 7 p.m. Thursdays,
beginning Feb. 12, in Knox Hall.
Cost will be $30 for those who

i takes I
opportunity for spiritual enrich-
ment and an educational experi-
ence; said Sir Knight Stanley O.
Simians. l'his is the 2 lst pil-
grimage the Knights Templar
have sponsored to the Holy
Land.»

To date, the Knights Templar
of Michigan, a Christian order of
the York Rite of Fremasonry,
has sponsored Holy Land pil-
grimages for 135 mininters from
a variety of denominations.
Eggebeen is sponsored by the
Redford Commandery.

The Holy Land tour is a recent
addition to the organization's

register the Ort night of the
wor,hop, 026 tr pl/**4
tion and $15 forth- repeating
the work,hop. Fr- child c.re
will be provided. For more infor-
mation, call the Single Point
omee at (734) 422-1864.

LAS --m

St. Theodore Parish will have

a Lu V.ga. Night 6 p.m. to 1
a.m. Saturday, Feb. 7, at the
parish hall, 8200 Wayne Road,
Weettand. Admiasion will be U.
There will be game, of black
jack, euy craf, roulette and
money wheel. There also will be
hourly 50/60 drawing• and tick-
ets available for the parish rdne
with prizes of a trip for two to
Lam Vegas (three-night stay),
overnight trip for two to Mount
Pleasant overnight trip for two
to Windsor. The drawing will be
at 9:30 p.m. Food. beer and wine
and soft drinks also will be avail-
able.

i St, John Bo,co Church will
have a Vegas Night 7 p.m. to
midnight Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 20-21, in Sheltreau Hail,
12170 Beech Daly Road, Red-
ford. There will be games of
black jack and Detroit crape and
roulette wheel, hourly 50/50 raf-
fles starting at 8 p.m. and the
big 6 wheel, Admission i $1,
with food and beverages avail-
able for a cost.

Bethany Suburban West, a
Catholic organization which pro-
vides spiritual, social and sup-
port assistance divorced and sep-
arated Christians, will have a
dance at 8:30 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 7, at St. Robert Bellarmine
Catholic Church on West Chica-

go and Inkater roads, Redford.
The charge will be $8, including
refreshments. For more informa-

tion, call Rose at (734) 464-3325.
The Boup also meets on Sun-
days for breakfast and Mass - 10

..

art in pi.
other national philanthropic
activities, which include the
Knights Templar Eye Founda-
tion, the Knights Templar Edu-
cational Foundation and a van-
ety ofyouth programs.

It's exciting to see the minis-
ten return from the pilgrimage
to the Holy Land and share their
experiences with their congrega-
tions," Simons said.

Educated at Calvin College in
Grand Rapids and the Western
Theological Seminary in Hol-
land, he also attended the Uni-
versity of Lei£len in The Nether-
lands and has served u a pastor

a.m. at the Radford Inn, Five
Mile Road w-t o<B-h Daly
Road, Redford. and at 11:15 a.m
at St Aidan'a Church, Farming-
tom Road north of Six Mile Road,
Livocia - all Val at (734) 7-
1974- for co#- and cooverma-
tion at 7 p.m Tu-day• at
Archie'I R-taurant, Plymouth
Roadea,t of Moniman. livonia.
and br pinochle at 7 p.m. every
other Friday - call Ro-
--Vt....8

"Angels Along the Way» will be
the le-on at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 8, at Church of
Today Weit in Village Oak, Ele-
mentary School, 23333 Willow-
brook, between Haggerty and
Meadowbrook roads, Novi. The
church alm ohrs youth educa-
tion, a courle in miracle, at 7
p.m. Tue,days andothers cour,
e, in #T, meditation and unity
basicm. For more information,
call (248) 449-8900 or atita Web
site, http:#www.cotw. com.
coN-=mAL Ill,

Life Care Mini,trie, of Livonia
offers a free, confidential Chria-
tian telephone liatening,ervice
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. by calling
(734) 427-LIFE Monday through
Saturday. Life Care Ministrie,
can be reached through P.O. Box
530611, Livonia 48153-0611.

C IC-ICI

The radioaeries, «What i• Thi,
Christian Science and Who Are

These Christian ScientistsM is
being broadcut at 1:30 p.m.
Sundayi of WQBH-AM 1400
Thetopic will be *Why are you
Christian Scientist, always talk-
ing about healing?- on Feb. 15,
How do Christian Scientists
deal with financial concerns?- on

Feb. 22, «How do Christian Sci-
entist, feel about recreational
drugs ouch as marijuana, alcohol
and tobacco?- on March 1, =Hoe
do you know there i, a GodM on
March 8, -How can a true Chris-

grimage
at congregations from Pennsyl-
vania to Oklahoma. -

Married to wife Donna for 30
years, the couple has two chil-
dren, Josh a syracuie Univenity
graduate and filmmaker, and
Rachel, a third-year student at
Duke University.

Pastor at St. Paul's since June
1990, Eggebeen has a variety of
interest, including preaching,
dreaming of far-away places,
listening to everyone'• story,

eating out with my wife and try-
ing to be a moetly good man with
aheart forpeople and a sense of
God's love.

GO-

At Thi Fox: Marvin SaA
sar will perform with 14
WWker, Vicki Winant £
of Standard, Dottie Pto;
Brother,in the -Wak

i Power 98 Tbur' at 8 p
ne Fox TReatre, 2211 M
Sapp has one of the hon
and Mercy,- around, wh
noted /bro 10#h Gramm
in Hartem.* Tickets are J
the all-ages concert. For
1515.

tian church be made up of lay
members without clergy' March
15, -How can any religion be Ici-
entificT on March 22 orlf

Christian Science heals, why
ann't people flocking to it like
they flock to material medicine?-
on March 29.

-The Christian Science Sen-
tinel-Radio Edition" also can be
heard at 9:30 a.m. Sundays on
WAAM-AM 1600 The converu-

tional program discus- current
public topics as well as shares
healing through prayer from
people all over the world
-CIMU'll/pTikill.

The Merriman Road Baptist
Church Discipleship Training
Program will be starting four
new clasies at 5.45 p.m. Sunday,
feb. 8. The new elaise, are

-rhino I• the Kingdom; -reach-
ing with Style: «Fresh
Encounter" and Weginning Sign
Language." Courses are aix
weeks long and are open to
everyone. For more information,
clau content or class availabili-

ty, call the church office at (734)
421-0472. Merriman Road Bap-
tist Church is at 2055 Merriman
Road, Garden City.

4 Shi* Cae-

*-SA®.4 Me.V

M haa been nomi-

CD,  Mirode
7.50 and *36 for 1
ill (248) 433-

im.11Int no lator than noon Friday for
the next Thursday's Issue. They

c. bema#•d to Sue Mason at  36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150,0, by fax at (734) 591-
7279. For more information. call
(734) 953·2131.

Single Point Minintriei wel-
come, Chri,tian popoinger
Steve Archer at 8 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 6, in Knox Hall of Ward
Prembyterian Church, 17000
Firmington Road, Livonia
There will be a free-will offering.
Child care will be available.

Single Point Ministries offers
fillowship and encouragement at
10:45 a.m. Sundays at the
bad. nm ibv. Paul Clough
delivers me-age• to help singles
with their struggles It al®o
olen gnef support and New
Start programs, and People
Active in Christian Study P (12/U =
(PACS) and Uniquely Single pro- ed Ham»
gram.. pren Ch,

Single Point continues its
ple. and &-ralk It Over» program at 7:30

p.m. Friday, Feb. 13, with Rev.
Clough discuning «Aliens and
Stranger, - The Dating Life of a Toodward
Single Adult» in Knox Hall of *St new rl
Ward Presbyterian Church,

ite Cae•a;17000 Farmington Road, Livo-
iyforhernia.

It also offers indoor volleyball
tickett ce
orieed #2

at 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays in
K-¥ Hall. A $1 donation is sug-
ge,ted to help maintain the
equipment. Single parents meet
the firlt and third Tuesdays of
•»0+ month at 7 p.m. in the
Calvin Room of Ward Church.
Free child care is available.
For mon information, call (734)
422-1854.

Church Women United of Sub.
urban Detroit-West will have its
Ihternational Student Day and

Eggebeei ) 1

Baby Low (

rl·

DivorreCare, a special 13-ek
video.eminarand support
group, D being 00-d 7:16*15
p.m Sunday, at St Michael
Lutheran Church. 7000 Sheldon
Road, C..ton Town.hip. 71,0
-rie, featur- nationally recot
ni®ed experts covering mach top-
ics as 7icing Your Anger,- 7-
ing Your I=,eline-,' =Depre.-
mon,» fNew Relatio00hipe,- and
7orgivene-: Child care im
available. Call (734) 459-3333 for
more informatioll

Team][id. a unique club which
blends activity with interactive
learning, disciple,hip and Bible
memory, meets 5:46-8 p.m. Sun-
days at Merriman Boad Bapti,t
Church, 2056 Merriman Read,
Garden City The program i. f.
children in grade, 14 and pro.
vida, practical Biblical an,vier,
ina fun and interiting Detting.
For more information, call the
church omee at (734) 421-0472.

Unity of Livonia continues its
-A Course in Miracles» 1-3 p.m.
Mondays throughout February
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1 Religion bm page 87 Radio special can help rekindle relationship's #ame
at the church, 28000 Five Mile

Livonia. The courie com-

spintual wi,dom and ply-
gical insight into a practical

*wer to mankinE• dup-
innermit neid. :[bopurpo- ci
the cour- . 09 M.ch theproo-•
0¢=mmoving the blocki to the
awaren,els of love'I pre,Ince:
*r more information, call the
4ureh at (734) 421-1760.

i Dr. Duane Cuthbert,on will be

t*e •pecial gueat speak/r at a
mar,up enrichment-minar
offered at 6 p.m. Sundays, Feb.
81 15 and 22, at Calvary Baptist
dhurch, 43065 Joy Road, Can-
tin.

CEOla

An Red Cro- blood drive will

be hold 3-9 p.m. Wedneiday,
Feb. 11, at the Detroit First
Church ofthe Nalarene, 21260
Hagort, Roed. Northville. For
an appointment or more infor-
mation, call Bill heaton at (734)
591-2466.

m Th® Red Cro- al.0 will haven

blood drive 2-8 p.m. Friday, Feb
13, in the church hall of St.
Edith Catholic Church, 15089
N-burgh Road, Livonia. Walk-
in, are welcome. For more infor-

mation, call the church at (734)
464-1222.

Keeping the flame of your
romance alive through forgive-
nes• i, the topic of a new 30-
minute radio spacial for Valen-
tine: Day

Love is For-Giving will air
Sunday, Feb. 8, u the a Valen-
tine'm Day edition of -Woman to
Woman," produced by Lutheran
Hour Mini,tri- The nationally
syndicated program, hosted by
Phyllis Wallace, can be heard
locally at 5:30 p.m. Sunday on
Ann Arbor'* WAAM-Am ( 1600).

The special feature, inaightful
interviews with three guest,

who have learned how to fuel

their marriage, through forgive
ne,0.

The gu-ti include Tova Borg-
hine, wife of Academy Award-
winning actor Erne,t Borgnine
and author of the book -Being
Married Happily Forever," and
Charles Moia Duke Jr., former
lunar pilot on Apollo 16, who
now lead, marriage seminars
with his wife, Dotty.

The program also include• an
interview with Ken Hensley,
musician formerly with the rock
group Uriah Heap who will

slure how hi lik en theroad for his wih, Dule-, and how Uq
23 yeanaffeated hi, marriap to worked through it

LOOSE LOWER DEHTUMES7

PARTIALS7

PeMHAPS IMPLANTS AME THE AMSWER

UVONIA VlAGE DRAL AaeOCIAT
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS

(*4I)47*-2110
....

The,eminar topic, will be
*Why Marrialee Fail" on Feb. 8,
-Row to Have a Conflict-Free
Marriage= on Feb. 15 and *How

t* Correct Your Spouse and Get ,
Away With it" on Feb. 22.

, Fbr more information, call the
chutth at (734) 485-0022.

The Merriman Road Baptist
Church Fitness Bunch meets

The Best Savlngs
¢16-7 a.m. Mondays, Wedni-

: *ys and Friday, at the church,                                                -
1

an imaizine.low-impact light aerobics, perfect
fortoning and shaping muscles.
For more information, call the
church office at (734) 421-0472.

Iou
..1.- 000'll.

"Expanding Mission: Building
Hope- is the 1998 program for
the United Methodist Women'a
Call to Prayer and Self-Denial
Dervice 10-11 a.m, Tuesday, Feb. 1998MERCURY
10, at St. Matthew United
Methodist Church's fellowship SABLE CRS

- - hall, 30900 W. Six Mile Road, Ilill- .-. .........,„Ilaillill-Ill--Ili--------ili--ili--ili--i--------ili---

hivonia.
• On Wedneeday, Feb. 11, the I VMAbetroit West District United

Alle- -.....I--'.-
Methodist Women's Incal Lead- 11 269 % :.-

prship Training will be held at

 1,Trenton First United Methodist PER MONTH FoR 27 MONDIS' 
Visit Your IAcal

thurch. For more information, 27 Month/27.000*le Red Carpet Lease Ntm ball (734) 422-6038. .  C..dized Cost.. ........ . §18.667
 E-Paymmt (NRaCIM) /_4630 ..

, i Worldwide Marriage I 'kfulable Security Depogf .. . . ..1275
p Encounter offers a weekend  ./. First Mmth& Payment. '269                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  . 4.U' ·

pxperience for married couples to 1 3.15hnde ovEr 27,0® mdes 1-Al*hy• 711*=44jmprove their communication
skills and renew their love for ' :ad- ...0.1./a

N AnOR

bach other Friday through Sun- Ab
Itay, Feb. 13-15, at St. John'• 4-4 - 2100 W Stadium Blvd

Family Life Center in Plymouth. 4 4# '''.··' 4 '' 4 h1-f# 0
013) 668-6100

For more information„ call Bill
ind Carol at (248) 528-2512 or 1998 MERCURY DEARBORN

Den and Debbie at (810) 286- -VIUAGERGS- 21331 Mich*n Awp524. k.......,.,nu #.4

VALIEIITIII CARD PARTY OB) 274-8800

A Valentine card party will be DETROIT
' lield 6:30-10 p.m. Friday, Feb. Bob Maxey

18, at Ss. Simon and Jude 16901 Mak *

i Ehurch, 32500 Palmer Road,
Westland. There will be door and PER MONTH FOR 24 MON™f oil) 883-1000

table prizes, 50/50 drawing and 24-Mo,Mh/24,000-MIP Rtd Carpet Lt= Park Motor
DET,Orr

cards and game® of choice. Tick-
Captali:rd Cau ........ ....522,631 18100 Uto,h•ardA•ritz coet $6 and include a light Down Payment 01,1 #Ra C=10 52,350 01.-r.1.1 -

;meal and snacka. For mon infor- Rdundab& Securlo' D¢pogit ... .'325 013) 869-3000

Mation or tickets, call (734) 728- First Montht Payment $309

;2090 or (734) 729-2716. Cash bic K se:i. .. . ... .. 12.984 FARR{INGTON
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Rockers roar

The biggest crowd ever to witness a
Detroit Rockers game at home got
everything they paid for Sunday.

A total of 12,254 fans showed up to
see the Rockers edge the Cincinnati
Silverbacks 16-14 at Joe Inuis Arena.

The previous Rockers' attendance
record was 9,326 at Cobo Arena in
1993.

It was an important win for Detroit,
improving its record to 10-15 with 15
games remaining, one game behind
the Edmonton Drillen for the final

playoff berth in the National Profes-
sional Soccer Ikague

Top skaters to compete
BY C.J. RISAK
BTA/, Wurrn

If you want to know what the heck is
going on at Compuware Arena this
weekend, then understand that what
you see surrounding the place - lots of
cars and lots of people - describes the
event perfectly.

It's BIG.

It's the biggest figure skating event,
that will be in the U.S. this year, and it

is also the biggest skating e*ent in
terms of numbers on the ice for each

event and popularity growth.
It's called precision team skating,

and the Plymouth Figure Skating Club
will be the host for the United States

Figure Skating Association's Midwest-
ern Precision Team Sectional Champi-

onship, which begins Friday morning
and concludes Sunday morning.

0We're really very lucky to have it,"

said Bob Rzepecki of the Plymouth
Skating Club. «You have to have the
right size of arena and good parking.
We pursued this even before (Com-
puware) was completed.

Approximately 145 teams and 3,000
skaters are expected to converge on the
arena. Needless to say, the Midweatern
Sectional - one of three in the country
- is the biggest in the country, repre-
senting 21 states ( 17 will send teams).

Precision team skating is far differ-
ent than any other figure skating
event, mainly due to the numbers
involved. Teams consist of 24 members,
who do their costumed ice dancing rou-

tines together in musical programs

lasting (depending on their age divi-
sion) from three-to-four minutes in

length.
According to Rzepecki, the routines

include "precision moves and ice dane-

ing on skates to popular music," with
age divisions from 9-and-under (pre-
liminary) to seniors. Skaters competing
over the weekend will range from six-
to-60.

"As they get older, it gets harder," he
said. The competition should be
intense, simply because by 2002 preci-
sion skating is expected to be an
Olympic sport - which may explain
why it is 'the fastest growing of the
skating sports,"according to Rzepecki.

There will be 17 teams competing in

Please gee SKATING, (3

Midiwillitom P.c'.1., Te-

Sectional Sk,Ung Ch-,Wle•al#p•

• Whon: From 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday;
from 8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Saturday; and

from 811 a.m. Sunday.

• Where: Corrwwie Ice Arena in

Plymouth.

• Admillon: Three-day passes for adults
are $15: for seniors and children under

12, threeday passes are $7:50 Single
day tickets are $10 for adults, $5 for
seniors and children under 12

I Who: Teams from 21 states are included

in the Midwestern Sectional; 17 will

send teams, with a total of 145 learns

and 3.000 skaters ex pected to compete.
including those from the Plymouth Figure

Skating Club, host of the event.

I At Stake: The top nve finishers in each

division will advance to the National

Precision Team Championships, March 5-
8 in San Diego.

Helping the Rockers get this all-
important victory were Jeff Gold, a
Plymouth Salem and University of
Wisconsin graduate, with one two-
point goal and an assist for three
points. Also, Travis Roy collected
three assists and Lars Richters had

four blocked shots (both from Livonia
Stevenson).

The Rockera host league-leader St.
Louis in their fourth annual School

Day matinee game at 10:30 a.m.
Thursday. All tickets are discounted
to $6.

Bulls unbeatable

The Bulls completed their regular
season in the Plymouth-Canton
Junior Basketball League's National
Division for seventh and eighth
graders in perfection, posting a 12-0
record. They were no less perfect in
the playoffh, winning the league title
by going 4-0.

Team members are Scott Obsniuk,

Ryan Obsniuk, Daniel Lyons, Matt
Hurst, Billy Gazsi, Aaron Schmidt,
Andy Olexsey, Michael Bonner, Eric
Wedoe, Michael Lanier, Jonathan

Gwizdak and Matt Coppiellie. The
team was coached by Jay Obsniuk,

Gerry Olexsey and Dick Schmidt.

College hoop stars
• Stephanie Edgerton (formerly

Gray), a Plymouth Canton graduate,
turned in some key minutes in North-
ern Michigan's women's basketball
win over Lake Superior State. Edger-
ton played just six minutes, but in
that time she scored eight points and
grabbed four rebounds in a 93-57 vic-
tory.

She alao had a solid game against
non-league rival University of Michi-
gan-Dearborn, pouring in 12 points,
with five boards and two steals as the

Huskies won 102125. She is averaging
4.3 points and 2.2 rebounds for NMU,
now 17-1 overall and 11-1 in the

Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference, and ranked seventh in
the NCAA Division II.

1 Oakland University ran its
record to 15-5 last Saturday with a
79-50 triumph over Siena Heights in
Rochester.

Cyndi Platter, a senior forward and
, a Plymouth Salem graduate, connect-

ed on 5-of-7 floor shots, scoring 10
points, grabbing 11 rebounds and
dishing out five assists in 31 minutes.

At tile pinnacle!
Rocks reach top form in winning Observerland

BY DAN O'MEARA
ITA. IRMIR

Plymouth Salem wrestlers treated spectators and
opponents to a record-setting performance Satur-
day at the Seventh Annual Obeerverland Tourna-
ment

The Rocks had a record six individual champions
and Bcored a record 261 points en route to winning
their first Observerland title at Westland John

Glenn.

'We did about as well as we can do today,» Salem
coach Ron Krueger said. We're getting to the end
of the year where we have to get everything out of
our team, and we were trying to do that today.

"We wanted to score as many points u we could,
and we'll try to do it again in two weeks (at the
Western Lakes Activities A=ociation tournament).

Salem's cloeest competition came from a pair of
usual foes. The Rocks were followed by Redford
Catholic Central (201 1/2) and defending champion
I.ivonia Stevenson (180 1/2).

It marks the fourth time in the short history of
the tournament tho,e schools have comprised the
top three teams.

Stevenson i a three4ime Obeerverland champi-
on. Catholic Central, which *et the previous record
of 250 points in 1996, has won twice and Farming-
ton High School once.
«We knew Salem was just too strong to beat;

they're an awesome team,» CC coach Mike
Rodriguez said, adding the real surprise was his
team finishing second.

The Shamrocks had a double dual Friday, man-
aging a narrow victory over Adrian and losing to
Rochester Adams while winning only two matches.
«I thought we'd get into that thing and get ripped

up, said Rodriguez of the Observerland tourna-
ment, but I gues, the competition in starting to
show. I guess we're an outstanding 6-12 team.»

The Rocks put seven wrestlers in the finals and
tookhome nearly halfof the 14 gold medals.

Sophomores John Mervyn (103) and Josh Hen-
dermon (125) and seniors Dan Hamblin (140), Jame,
Greene (146), Anwar Crutchfield (160) and Teono
Wilson (189) were Salem's winners.

Salem junior Charlie Hamblin pinned defending
champion William Laramin of Wayne in the heavy-
weight semis but loat a 10-3 decision to CC junior
Camey Rogowski in the finals.

NHamblin) and Laramie are cousins, so rm sure
there w- a little extra rivalry there," Krueger said.

Three wrestlers won coniecutive titles but not at

the Iame weightz. Greene won at 135 last year and
Rogowski at 189; Glenn senior John Fedulchak
moved up from 140 to win the 152 title.

Stevenson Ienior Dan Seder, the 135-pound

.

Top notch: Salem's Dan Hamblin (on top) i
hand. He reached the finals of the 140-pou
Brian Musser (bottom).

champion, and Fedulchak were voted the tourna-
ment's most outstanding wrestlers by the coaches
- Seder in the lower weights (103-140) and
Fedulchak in the upper weights (145-275).

Seder, who wa, named a tournament MVP for
the third time this season, repeated an earlier vic-
tory over CC sophomore Mitch Hancock in the

41

..

BTAIT Plialv ly TOII BLAIUY 

wasn't too bothered by an injured right
nd division, where he pinned CantonG

finals, 8-2
He also won the Shamrock Invitational 7-0 over

Hancock, who was the Observerland champ at 112
pounds last year.

Seder had just a 4-2 lead after two periods, but

Please •ee OlliUIZ (4

Salem Football Club

The Plymouth Salem Linebackers Salem survives challenge
Football Booster Club will have their

monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m
Wedne•day, Feb. 18 in the Salem HS 

for 51-48 wincafeteria. Trom Western
Parents of any boy playing football,

or wanting to play football, this fall
are encouraged to attend. Upcoming
evente to be di•cu•sed are the golf
outing, picnic and fund-rai,en.

For further information, call club
pre,ident Joe Me,trovich at (313)
459-1122.

Canton tennis meeting
An introductory meeting for all

play. and par•nt, of player, wilh-
ing to comp- on M,mouth Canton'I
boyi tonni, tum thi, Bpring •All be
conducted at 6.80 p.m. Wedne,day,
Feb. 11 in Canton HE• Little The-

ater

All player and parent, of players
ar• itrongly uqid to attend by coach
Birb H-.b.

An,on, **,¢00,0 In /Dmlttlf, Itome to
*on. hv.110 mq ,-thom to mon. to-
CJ R//11, 3/261 h//*FaR. UN-a, /1.

4/180. /9//Agen,m,/6,1, 8/17279

BY NEAL Z[Pgn
BTA• Wmr!=

The Plymouth Salem basket-
ball team may have forgotten
what it was like to actually be in
a close game.

On Tuesday, Walled Lake
Weetern reminded them.

After nine-straight convincing
victorie„ including five in the
W-tern Lake, Activitie, Associa-

tion, the visiting Rocks passed
their toughest te,t yet in the
league by holding off Western,
61-48

The Rock, improved to 6-0 in
the league - two games better
than Farmington Harrimn, Livo-
nia Churchill, We*tiand John
Glenn, Walled Lake Central and
now, We,tern

But it wain't easy for the
Rocki, who built lead, of eight
and nine point, in the -cond half
only to see the Warriors battle
back.

I BASKEMAU

And a battle it was.

The game was very physical.
The Rocks, who were already
playing without Jeff McKian, who
turned his knee in practice Mon-
day, nearly loat Bhavin Patel in
the ncond quarter when he was
thrown to the ground by West-
ern'* Dave Harraf

The Warriors lost their center,
Jack Tensdale, after he caught an
elbow to his head on the last play
of the Ant half. He left to receive
stitchee and didn't return.

And later, Western 10•t its best
thrie-point Ihooter, junior guard
Ben Dewar, when he left the
game with a knee injury with :56
remaining in the game His los.
proved to be huge u the Warner
got the ball back with 14 left and
a chance to tie.

Western was forced to hustle

down court and run its play
because all of its timeouts had

been used in its fourth-quarter
comeback. Their rally fell short

as three-point tries by Wes Hazel
and Jeff Burgess clanged off the
nm.

"I did kind of forget what it was
like to play a close game, but this
is fun - as long ai we win," said
Salem's Tony Jancevski. The 6-
foot-9 junior scored 10 points,
grabbed 13 rebounds and hit two
free throws with :22 left that

proved to be the breathing room
Salem needed.

Junior forward Aaron Ryp-
kowiki came off the bench to lead

Salem with 11 points.
Junior forward Jeff Mitchell

scored a game-high 19 point, for
Weste¥n ( 15 in the second half)

Dev,ar added 13 points.

Pt-e -e BAL- HOOP, CS

i.

Tough time: Matt Mair (with ball) holds on

against Western'8 Wes Hazel.
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.Defense proves pivotal Salem revs up for Schoolcraft test :Col
as Whalers win a pair

1 L

Multi-goal ico,0, like Andrew
Taylor and Jesse Boulerice -
they each had a two-goal game
last weekend - will get their
Ihare of menlion.lbut perhaps
what should get th. notice 9 the
Plymouth Whalen' defen,e.

The Whalers, struggling at a
500 pace in the Ontario Hockey
League for the last couple of
weeks, got two much-needed vic-
tori- at Compuware Arena last
weekend, and they did it by mir-
rendering just one goal.

On Saturday, it was
Boulerice'o two goals that
ensured Plymouth'§ 4-1 triumph
over the Sarnia Sting. On Sun-
day, Taylor scored twice in the
first period to propel the
Whalen to a 5-0 shutout over

the Kitchener Rangers
Robert Fache wa• in goal for

win over Sarnia; he made 18
saves. Robert Holsinger got the
shutout against Kitchener, mak-
ing 15 saves.

Against Sarnia, David Leg-
wand contributed a goal and an
assist, Yuri Babenko scored a
goal and both Sergei Fedotov
and Taylor had two assists.

Taylor al•o had an a-ist to go
with his two goals in the win
over Kitchener. Paul Mara
chipped in with a goal and an
assist. and Eric Gooldy and Troy
Smith each netted goals. Harold
Druken added two -ists.

The two wins pu,hed Ply-
mouth's record to 27-17-4 for 58
points in 48 games - seven
behind the Indon Knights, who
lead the OHL's West Division
with a 31-10-3 mark in 50
games.

The Whalen face a tough
weekend, too, with three games
in three days, two of them
against teams ranked among the
OHL'§ best.

On Friday, Plymouth travels
to play the Central Division-
leading Guelph Storm, who cur-
rently own the OHL's best record
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(33-14-5, 71 points). On Satur-
day, the Whalen play at Owen
Sound (20-26-3,43 points), then
they return home to host the
Kingston Frontenacs - who are
27-17-3 for 57 points, third best
in the East Division - at 6:30
p.m. Sunday.

HALER NOTES: Ranked among
the OHL :corIN leaders 1, Whaler rook
le David Legwand. who has 43 goals
ind 33 8-*s for 76 points, fourth in

the liague - even though he missed
six games to compete in the World
Junior Championships in December.

Legwand *Ill has a commanding lead
arno, rookie scorers, with Belleville's
jonathan Cheechoo Becond with 58

points. The Whalen' Yuri Babenko ranks
fifth amor, rookie Karen ( 16 goals. 29
a.ists, 45 points).

Plymouth goalle Robert Esche ts sixth
In the OHI. in goals·Nalnst avente at
3.01. He has one shutout, an .895

saves percentage and a 21-10-2
record.
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Monday'a match at Walled Lake Western
wu the final tune-up, if you will, for Ply-
mouth Salem'§ vaunted volleyball team u it
heads into a difficult four-day stretch.

The Rocks romped past Western, 15-2, 15-
4, to remain unbeaten in Western Lakes
Activities Association play. They improved to
6-0 in the league, 25-4 overall.

However, the exams began last night when
Salem hosted Livonia Stevenson, also 6-0 in
the WLAA. They continue Saturday when
the Rocks compete at the 31-team School-
craft Invitational, with five teams ranked in

the State'B top-10 competing.
'It's time for us to step up and try to

achieve some of the goals we set for our-
selves," said Salem co-coach Allie Suffety. 9
think this is the time for this team to be

ready. I think all we have to do is believe in
ourselves."

The Rocks have an old adversary in their
pool in Livonia Ladywood, the tem that
Salem never seems to get past in the state
tournament. Other teams in Salem's pool are
Birmingham Seaholm and Westland John
Glenn.

"This is a team we could see in the region-
al," said Suffety of Ladywood. "There'g noth-
ing wrong with seeing how we can play
against them now.

Salem, ranked sixth in the state, and
Ladywood, ranked eighth, both have other
obstacles in this tournament. No. 1-ranked

Temperance Bedford and No. 3 East Kent-
wood will also be on hand; 80, too, will
Stevenson, which has received some mention
for statewide recognition.

The Schoolcraft Invitational will be at both

Schoolcraft College and at Northville HS,
beginning at 9 a.m.

It certainly will give Salem a bigger test

Canton ends
It was a tough show at home for Plymouth

Canton's gymnastics team Saturday.
The Chiefs hosted the Canton Invitational,

and most of the state'B premier teams
attended. Which explains why Canton placed
ninth out of 17 teams with a respectable
score of 134.15. Plymouth Salem finished
15th, with 120.15.

Northville/Novi, ranked No. 1 in the state,
won the meet with a 145.35 point total.
Rochester Adams was second (144.30), fol-

r---=,imvim
than any of ita WLAA rivals have thus far,
including Western on Monday. The Warriors
scored the first two points of the match,
then, u Suffety described it, -we got it ging
and never looked back after that."

The Rock, used a balanced attack to sub-

due Western. Kelly Street led it with five
kills; she also had four digs. Jenny Trott and
Andrea Pruett added four kills apiece, with
Trott getting nine digs. Ellen Stemmer and
Angie Sillmon contributed three kills each.

"We're getting great passing and really
have a balanced attack," said Suffety. We're
playing really nice volleyball right now.

Hopes are high that will continue through
the week.

Canton: 3 straight
Plymouth Canton held off Westiand John

Glenn Monday to post its third-consecutive
WLAA match triumph, 15-11, 16-14, at Can-
ton.

The win gave the Chiefs a 4-2 league
record.

The improvement, According to Canton
coach Cynthia Montgomery, is due to the
team's mental maturation - and the return

of team captain Amy Plagens, out since
December with a knee injury.

"I think they have more ofthe mental abil-
ity to win now," gaid Montgomery. "They
always had the physical ability, but they're
just now getting the mental edge."

As for Plagens' return: "I'm just very
happy to have her back. She came back
strong, and she's something we needed."

In the win over the Rockets Monday, Pla-
gens led the team with seven kills. Angie
Germain added seven assists to kills and

seven digs, Stephanie Chefan had four kills

ip 9th at own
GYMNASICS

lowed by Rochester (142.95), Hartland
(141.60), Freeland (140.90), Troy Athens
(139.75), Holland (138.80) and Brighton
( 136.60).

In Division I competition, the best placing
came from Canton's Marcie Emerick in the

vault. Emerick tied for ninth at 8.9.

Canton's Liz Fitzgerald performed ably,

and m dip, and Liz Elaner contributed nine
dip.

Last Saturda, Canton •howed similar
intensity at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn Tournament. The Chiefs fininhed
first in their pool before being eliminated in
the tournament semifinal. by Wyandotte
Rooaevelt, 15-10, 15-8.

"Before the semia, they played very, very
well," said Montgomery.

Playing two games against each of its four
pool-play foe•, Canton wa• 7-1, beating
Macomb Lutheran North 15-9,15-13; Hazel
Park 15-2,154; and Garden City 15-12, 15-
5. The Chiefs split against Troy Athens, 12-
15, 15-12.

Germain, Canton'• sophomore setter, w.
named to the all-tournament team. She col.
lected 79 assists to kills and 39 digs

She has a good attitude and she's a great
athlete,» said Montgomery. She deserved it,
definitely."

Chefan collected 29 kills and 51 dig,;
Elsner had 25 kills and 52 digs; and Plagens
in her first competition since her injury lay-'
off, totaled 20 kills and 15 digs.

On Saturday, Canton will compete at the
16-team Ann Arbor Pioneer Invitational.

Agape stays perfect
Canton Agape Christian remained unbeat.

en and largely unchallenged with its 15-2,
15-8 triumph over Metro Christian Confer-
ence fo Macomb Christian Monday at Agape,

The win improved the Wolverines' record
to 12-0 overall, 5-0 in the MCC.

Melissa Pouget served nine points in the
second game, with Caley Mullen collecting
three kills in that game. Mullen had five for
the match.

Agape hosts Pontiac Greater Life at 4:30
p.m. Friday in its homecoming match.

Invitational
finishing 10th in both the all-around ( 35.45)
and the uneven parallel bars (9.1), and tying
for 14th in the balance beam (8.85).

For Salem in Division I, Alison Bracht tied
for 13th in vault (8.7).

In Division II, Canton's Amy Driscoll
scored 32.15 in the all-around to finish 15th.

Driscoll tied for 10th in the floor exercise

(8.8).

Salem's Janine Schmedding tied for .15th
in the bars (8.3).
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A class for new soccer referees
will be held on four consecutive

:·Saturdayi, beginning Feb. 21,
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. at the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center's Card

¥X:IX.IX:.*i,0

Fl/0 Jbr,Dur H
nlmerc-001.

MwAY . Bl,•vnlk,ne Be- Mulk

Meeting Room.
Cost for the class, which runs

through March 14 and 18 open to
men and women 12 yean old to
adult, 6 *43 per person. To reg-
ister, call Brian LaMasse at
(313) 397-8325.
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Pioneer proues too deep for Salem,

You Ha

One look at the score and one

might think the Plymouth Salem
swim team would be mighty
depressed.

After all, here was the Rocks
big chance. They were gbing up
against one of the best teams in
the state in Ann Arbor Pioneer,
with another ranked squad,

MI"'wi'"ARL*Al-"11•1'&*All:PIL 24-0,7 4 fhil

2 .X.X.X..X.X.X.X.X.

I SWIMMINe

Livonia Stevenson, also on hand

for last Saturday's double-dual
meet at Salem.

The result looks discouraging:
a Pioneer lashing, 128-58. But

ven't t>'/u

coaches see things differently,
and Chuck Olson could not be

disappointed by his team's per-
formance.

It doesn't sound that good,
does it?» he asked. 'But actually,
we swam pretty well.

"We didn't swim badly by any
means. If we had swam almost

anyone else in the Btate, the
score would have been nip-
nopped."

The Rocks had just one winner
against Pioneer: Brent Mellis,

sion, but t10
ping away ,

Steuenson
left. That, 1
ly trimminl

as it got.

Kelly and Corden (1:30.36); and Kevin M
the 400 free relay team of Locke,
Buchanan, Dan Jones and Cor-
den (3:20.80).

Also: Corden beat the state cut Ski
in the 100 free and finished third

(48.93),and Buchanan beat the juvenile C 
state cut in the 200 free and preliminarll
placed fourth (1:49.11). novice ( 14

So in a word, this meet was intermedi
fast. on Friday 

"I really can't be upset," said The top 
Olson. division

The Rocks did edge Stevenson, National

5.75 12 Month

APY Tax-Deferred CD

10/./1. 93$f
Until You've

CRUISED -7-
Fel/I,4 h Nadmd Oil Weitio,I #nthl

 etting more for your money isn't hard to do with a cruise vacation.You'll enjoy delicious food, comfortable cabins, tom of on-board
activities and entertainment allincluded In or• package price.

Let AM Travel help you select a cruise mars right for you, and find out how
you can get exclusive extras Including cabin upgrades and special amenities.
Stop by or call me AM Travel office nearest you or call 1-800-AM-MICH.

who was first in the 200-yard which also swam well but lost Champioi
individual medley (2:05.72). both duals. Salem won, 98-88 San Diego

But check this out - here are The Rocks won just three televioed k

some of the Rocks' seconds: Nick events against the Spartans. The Plyi
Corden in the 200 freestyle in a Corden captured the 100 free,
season-best (and state-qualify- the 200 free relay was first, and
ing) 1.47.43; Andrew Locke in Mike Belvitch was best in diving
the 50 free in a state-cut 22.76; (170.35 points).
Tim Buchanan in the 100 butter- Salem hosts Farmington at 7

The Wayfly in a state-cut 55.22; Mellis in p.m. tonight, then has a rematch
, Services

the 100 backstroke (57.7); the with Stevenson next Thursday Airport'200 medley relay team of Mellis, (Feb. 12) at 7 p.m. at Salem,
Jason Rebarchik, Paul Perez and with the Western Lakes Activi-
Dan Kelly (1:46.3); the 200 free ties Association Lakes Division
relay team of Locke, Buchanan, title at stake.

Pay No l»xes Until 2000
With our 12-month Tax-Deferred CD, your
accountant can put the pencil aside until
year after next. No taxes are due until you
file your tax return in 2000, because
interest im paid only at the end of the term,
in 1999. But hurry to get this big rate, plus
the added benefit of tax deferral. Consult

your tax advi•or re,arding reporting your
income. Minimum of $50010 open account
and obt- the APY.
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Cortellini helps Canton even WLAA mark
buted nine Joe Cortellini got on a roll and buried

Livonia Steven,on.
The junior guard scored 30 points

:d similar Tuesday night to help hoet Plymouth
Michigan- Canton trounce Stevenoon, 60-40 in a
fs finished Western Lakes Activities Association
minated in bo,buketball game.
Vyandotte He had three three-pointer: in the

fint quarter,- Coach Dan Young of Can-
very, very ton said. -rhen he started driving and

pulling up.
of its four "He Bcored a couple ofT steals, too, so
, beating he got them in different ways. That was

-13; Hazel gcxi.'
15-12, 15.
,thens, 12-

Canton raised its record to 4-8 overall
and 3-3 in the WLAA. Stevenson

etter, wu
remains wintess in 11 games, six of
those in the WLAA.

1. She col- Cortellini'* triples boosted the Chiefs
e's a great

to an 18-8 lead after the first quarter
eserved it,

and Canton extended it to 29-16 at the
midway point. Cortellini ended up hit-

I 51 digs;
ting five shots from beyond the three-

d Plagens, from the free thmw line.
point arc and was perfect in seven tries

njury lay-

f ITIr"AU

1 .

Eric Larsen and *ophomore Dan
McLean each added 11 points

Steven,on was led by Mike knardon,
who hit three triples for nine points,
and Keshay McChristian, who scored
eight.

MNe played well defensively," Young
said. -We rebounded better than we
have been. And of course Joe made a lot
of,hots. He wu outstanding.

*But I thought our whole team gave a
great effort. It was a great win for us.»

Flat Rock 70, PCA 88: After winning
nine of ita first 11 games, Plymouth
Christian Academy lost for the second-
straight time Tuesday at home against
Flat Rock.

The loes left the Eagles at 9-4 overall.
A poor first half doomed PCA. Flat

Rock jumped out to a 16-9 lead after one

quarter and upped that to 40-19 by half-
time. A 47-36 second-half rally by the
Eagles narrowed the gap, but couldn't
eliminate it.

Derric kensee and Jordan Roooe had
14 point, apiece for PCA. Scott Carty
added 13 and Chris Brandon xored 11.

Flat Rock w. pace.1 by Joe Brodie,
son of Mymouth Salem buketball coach
Bob Brodie, with 21 points. Joel Morgan
added 18 points.

Lait Friday, PCA was beaten by Tar
lor Baptist Park 63-57 in Taylor. A 20-
11 fourth-quarter surge and a big
advantage at the he-throw line - Bap-
tist Park was 21-of-33; PCA was 11-of-
18 - aided the winners.

Isensee's 15 points topped the Eagles.
Roose and Brandon chipped in with 12
each.

Brandon Hoffman's 20 points was
best for Baptist Park. Rob Owen netted
14.

While Baptist Park was pulling away,
the Eagles were missing six free throws

in the fourth quarter

Ag•/ 80, Micomb Chniti- 74: A
•trong third quarter - Canton Agape
Christian out,cored Warren Macomb
Chriman 24- 12 in the period - was a
key factor in the Wolverine•' win Tue•-
day at Nape

So wu Julian Wettlan's triple-double.
The sophomore guard collected 29
points, 12 rebounds and 10 Iteals, tying
the *chool record for steals in a game.
Paul Anleitner added 26 points

Aaron Salter topped Macomb Chris-
tian with 30 pointa.

The win pushed Nape'. record to 9-3
overall, 5-1 in the Metro Christian Con-
ference

Redloid CC 86, UO Jeoult 81: Redford
Catholic Central senior center Chris
Young couldn't dream of having better
basketball games than the one he expe-
rienced Tuesday against visiting U-D

Jesuit.

The 6-hot-10 Young,cored a •0-00-
high 32 points, grabbed 17 rebounds
and blocked shots in the Shamrock*'
vict-y over the C ube

Young wa• joined in double 5,ure, by
sophomore guard Rob Sparks with 15
points, junior guard Nick Moore with 14
and eenior guard Joe Jonna with 12.

Jonna added 10 rebound, and Moore
leven as*ta

Junior Vince Alexander had a t-m-
high 18 point, for U-D T-mmite Jer•-
my Murray, al,o a junior, -•66.4 13.

The Shamrocks egioyed a 38-29 half-
time lead after outaconng the Cub•, 20-
11, in the second quarter.

A 22-10 advantage in the third quar-
ter gave the Shamrock, a commanding
60-39 lead.

CC, which improved to 9-2 overall.
made 18 of 27 free throw attempu. U-D,
7-4 overall and 3-4 in the Central Din-
mon, was 9- 14

ipete at the
ational. Schoolcraft records No. 20; Salem hoop from page Cl

ned unbeat-

th its 15-2,
>ian Confer-
Ly at Agape.
ines' record

A turning point in Schoolcraft
Dints in the College basketball history?
n collecting Hopefully so, because last Sat-
had five for urday the Ocelots' men'B team
Life at 4:30

knocked off a stubborn Oakland

atch.
Community College squad 90-81
at OCC, and in doing so they
posted their 20th victory of theial -seasen - the first time that'shappened in 15 years.

"We played well in the first
half," said SC coach Carlos Brig-
gs, his team 20-4 overall and

und (35.45) atop the Michigan Community
), and tying College Athletic Association's
D. Eastern Conference with a 9- 1
Bracht tied mark. 'We rebounded the ball

well and got a lot of transition
ty Driscoll baskets. And that's our game -
finish 15th. that's Schoolcraft basketball.
or exercise But in the second half we did-

n't rebound as well, and we
ed for .15th weren't able to do that.»

SC led 52-32 at the intermis-
sion, but the Raiders kept chip-
ping away at the lead, eventual-

;on ly trimming it to five with 1:30
left That, however, was as close
as it got.

30.36); and Kevin Melson turned in what

Madonna falls at Bluffton
NE==riza;
Briggs called probably his best
all-around game of the year,"
totaling 31 points, 13 rebounds
and Uven anists

Three other Ocelots reached
double-figures in scoring as well:
Pete Males (from Garden City)
had 13 points and five assists;
Emeka Okonkwo collected 21
points and eight rebounds; and
Derek McKelvey scored 18
points.

Glenn Bray finished with 22
points and Brad Burlingame got
19 for OCC (2-8 in the confer-
ence, 3-17 overall).

In the women's game, the
Lady Ocelots lost their fourth-
straight game, 70-54 Saturday
at OCC. The loss left them at 5-5
in the conference, 9-11 overall.
Carrie May's 15 points paced
OCC (8-12 overall, 4-6 in the
conference).

mumon (Ohio) 82, Madonna 76

(women): The Lady Crusaders
fell victim to a 9-2 Bluffton surge
late in the game, and four-
straight free throws by Connie
Fries in the final 15 seconds
clinched it for the host Beavers
Saturday.

Madonna fell to 14-9 overall
with the non-league 1088.
Bluffton is 11-8.

Mary Murray's 23 points led
the Crusaders. Chris Dietrich
added 17, with four assists and
four steals, and Dawn Peic col-
lected 12 points, seven rebounds
and six assists.

Becky Reineke's 21 points
paced the Beavers. Rachel
Helmink had 14, Amy

Aschemeier netted 13, and both
Lisa Wieging and Fries scored
10, with Fries adding 10
rebounds, three assists and
three steals.

Madonna led 37-35 at the half,
but Bluffton's free-throw shoot-
ing (21-of-23, 91.3 percent)
doomed the Crusaders (14-of-21,
66.7 percent).

We played hard, but Western
is a good basketball team and
they put up a great battle,
Salem coach Bob Brodie said.
"We knew that they were a type
of team that wouldn't fold and
they play with a lot of emotion. I
just hoped our team could
respond to that emotion.

Western struggled early as the
Warriors failed to score on their
first nine possessions. A Dewar
triple as the first quarter ended,
however, closed Salem's early
lead to 12-9.

"We have a lot of young guys
and knew we were playing a vet-
eran team, so we had to play one
of our best games of the year to
beat them," Western coach Rex
Stanczak said. But we didn't go
into the game intimidated. We
think we can play with anybody,
but we knew we had to play well
tonight.

We came out with a lot of
emotion early and struggled and
got sloppy. But I'd rather see
them'too emotional than not
emotional at all."

The Rocks shot poorly in the
first half (6-of-24), but were able
to cling to a 23-20 lead at half-

time, thanks to a 20-9 rebound-
ing advantage. Mike Korduba
was big in the first half, coming
off the bench to collect eight
rebounds.

Salem was also fortunate to
lead without the typical ofTen-
sive production by senior guard
Andy Power. Power, who scored
all seven of his points in the sec-
ond half, made only 3-of-11
shots. Part of Power's problems
could be linked to the defensive
prowess of junior guard Neil
Forch.

*I think Neil is the best defen-
give point guard in the confer-
ence," Stanczak said. Andy may 
be the best offensive point guard
in the league, but the fact Neil
played him tough di€in't surprise
me."

The game's physical nature
carried into the second half,
which was fine for the Rocks.

-rhe physical play fired me up;
I love that type of game.
Jancevski said.

They come after you hard
with their style of defense and I
told the team to expect that type
of play,- Brodie said. -I don't

think the physical play rattled
us; I actually thought it helped
u/get into the game:

A banker by Rypkowski gave
the Rocks a 36-28 lead with 2: 18
remaining in the third quarter.
But Western countered with an
8-0 run to tie the game early in
the fourth quarter.

Salem came back with a 9-0
run to take a 45-36 lead With
4:03 remaining in the game, but
again, Western came back with
seven straight point®.

i was happy with the way we
came back in the second half
after Salem made two runs,
Stanczak said. "We called two
timeouts and the team came out
with a lot of energy:

But the Rocks were able to
hold on, thanks in part to two
layups by Patel in the final
minute.

McKian is expected to return
for Salem Friday, but Br™lie was
pleased with the 23-point perfor-
mance turned in by his bench in
McKian'o abeence.

*We've been getting great min-
utes the entire year from our
bench, and at every position,"
Brodie said.
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Skating fro
juvenile (11-and-under), 12 in
preliminary (9-and-under), 12 in
novice ( 14-and-under) and 25 in
intermediate ( 19-and-under), all
on Friday beginning at 8 a.m.

The top five finishers in each
division will advance to the
National Precision Skating
Championships March 5-8 in
San Diego. The Nationals will be
televiaed by ESPN.

The Plymouth club has a team

WAYNE COLIN'l
NOTICE OF PI

The Wayne County Commmion, Cc
, Services will consider Taxicab Rate

m page Cl

'Y COMMISSION
IBLIC HEARING
;mmittee on Roads, Airports & Public
Increases for the Detroit Metropolitan

Airport T*xicab Association at it, meeting held:
Thursday, February 12,1998,2:00 p.m

Wayne County Comminsion
600 Randolph, 4th Floor

Heanng Room 402

You may direct any que,tions to the Commission Clerk'm Office, 406 Wayne

entered in each of the four
above-mentioned divisions, and
Rzepecki is hopeful for all four.

Admission for all three days is
$15 for adults and $7.50 for
seniors and kids under 12. Sin-
gle-day tickets are $10 for adults
and $5 for seniors and kids
under 12.

Compuware Arena is located
at 14900 Beck in Plymouth, just
north ofM-14.

Sears Outlet Store

Furniture & Appliances

20%-60%OFF
Original Retail Prices

New Shipments
arriving EVERYDAY!
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BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

•Ucensed
Master Plumber

----- •Coramic Tile
- Installed
- • Quality Materials 1 ...1 A
 and Workmanihip ., r, 1.6 £- L =

I k.

. 1 SEARSI I
Furniture & Appliance Out/et 

FREE ESnMATES --1-

- -- Visit Our Full Kitchen and
9-".............................................

Bath Showroom SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 11111111,111'11111 „ -
12001 SEARS AVE f- 4 car. .

) N. P•ny

LIVONIA iA Open 7 Day.

1. Tolograph 
34224 Michigan Avenue 1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

5

ltI12 wayne, .lchigan 48184 OFF PLYMOUTHRD 1 Mon & Fr, 930, m 9·CO pmPHONE: 422-5700 | Tues. NU Thurs.&5#9.30.m 6:Oopm
C ' fir&19 t2:00 Noon te 5-00 pm7224170 =Al Now more ways to buy at Sears ,

A-OUM - 2

6.- - PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED-
0 0 7741 8 D

l
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.4 r * Cl-•C„IND, 7 D-
Ua W'-4 WA Elit T Ba.
Wine £ mver Ro,. 7 Wn

Allen P- at *- City. 7 M
T,um-."Re-Unlon./B

T.,4.In.""".7,Jn.
Ch.,rchIN"Non-Ile, 7 B
H=Ilion * Fliblin. 7 Am.

R-nion I Fam,blton. 7 Am
Wn ginn g N. Fin. 7 p.m.

C,Un * W.L Wist-n, 7:30 p.m.
W.L Contral * S-m. 7:30 p.m. ·
Not. D//.1 104*4 7:30 pm
Ridl- CC M DILIS-. 7:30 pm.

St Alath, at St Al=f=. 7:30 p.m
H-n V-y K Wir- Zoe, 710 p m.

S'Reld Chri«im * PCA. 7:30 p.m
G-te, U* 4 4100. 7:30 p.m.

1.Kh. N'west at C'vull. 6:30 9.m
R-ord CC K Badleport, 7:30 p.m.

=Ii.' COUJI'll."IMAU

SchootcreR * Alpena. 7:30 p.m
Maoonna I T,+Sate. 7:30 p m.

- COUE- 'Alic'TIAU

Midonna I Comerstone. 7 p.m

Tri St- 4 Mldonna. 3 pm.

Schoolcr- 0 Alpeni, 5:30 p.m

Ply Whllors at Guell 7:30 0-M

p¥ ./1.ler. 4 0-I# 7:30 p.m.

PI, Whill, vt KII'ton
• Corow#- AIna. 6.30 p-m

Frillin ve Stivinion

MEN= Arene, 6 Fm
A-Nord CC * Divlne Child. 7 p.m

Rd=d Union - De=bom
* Alk# ke Ar•ne. 1 p.m

Ch#hlit M E K••twood. 4 p.m
Ridkwd CC vi Ann Arbor Huron
• Redford kl Arene. 8 pm

0/il VOUEVIAU

Horper Wds. I L•*h. W'lld, 5:30 p.m.
Kly-ood at Clarinc-Wle, 6 p.m

Ladywood at Mimy. 6:30 p.m.
St Alathi *St Alphonous. 7 pm

Huron Ville at Fdani, 7 p.m.

<9/04- Ufl • 4.00 4:30 Pm

Schookeralt Invrttional. 8 a.rn.
AA. Pioneer Inv,tatlon/.8:30 8.m

Wiyni St- Tournament, TBA
TIA - time to bi nnounced.

c Observerland from page Cl

the iumpense wai lost when
Hancock was penalized twice
for fal,e start, and was unable
to break down Seder's defense

"He'* a tough kid, a good
opponent' Seder said. "I gue,0 1
wu confident, but I didn't take
anything lightly. I just tried to
wrestle hard, not let up and
stay in control ofthe match."

Fedulchak pinned his first
opponent and won his last two
bouta by technical fall to push
his Beason record to 25-3.

1 didn't expect it at all," said
Fedulchak of the MVP honor. "I
thought Crutchfield of Salem
might win it. He looked pretty
strong.

-Today is the highlight of my
high school career in wrestling.
I'm going to build on this. I
believe, if I work hard, I can go
far:

Seder (31-1) and Fedulchak
are looking forward to the
upcoming tournaments and
hoping to contend for state
titles.

«I consider this one stop going
toward the state champi-
onships; I'm focusing on one
thing right now,- Seder said.

9'm at the top of my perfor-
mance right now; I'm peaking at
the right time: Fedulchak uid.
I think rm right where I want

to be going into the conference
and district.

Despite itz dominating perfor-
mance, Salem's team victory
w as not ao easily achieved,
according to Krueger.

"You don't know what we
went through,- he said, adding
two of Salem's champions had
to overcome injuries.

Dan Hamblin has a broken
hand that was well padded, and
Wilson suffered torn cartilage in
his chest during a dual meet
Thursday.

"We just went for the win
with (Wilson), nothing spectacu-
lar, Krueger said. «We didn't
want him to overextend himself.

Nt hurt a lot when he got into
his spiral ride, and that's what
he use's to pin most kids. We
told him to 'stay out of it and
just wrestle. You don't have to
pin everybody.'

"Hamblin wrestled hurt and
won the tournament. He's a
great senior leader and he did
what he had to do."

Stevenson wa, second with
three champions, including
Inion Katiuhiko Sueda ( 112)
and Chril Goin, (119).

Sueda trailed Redford

Thurston'i Lawrence Haddad 3-
2 after two periods inthe final•
but went ahead in the third
with an -cape and a takedown
before pinning with four see-
onds leR.

'We did as well as we could
have done,» Stevenson coach
Don Berg uid, adding the Spar-
tans were pleaeed to have five
in the finals. -We'd like to have
been 5-for-5, but that's not
going to happen. Our area i• no
slouch as far u wrestling

NThe tournament) brinp out
the best in all of ue. It's good
competition to get us ready for
February and the state tourna-
ment."

Also winning individual titles
were Garden City's Ryan
Atwood (130), Livonia

Churchill's Vinnie Ascione (171)
and Catholic Central's Brocc
Naysmith (215).

Atwood was nearly pinned in
the first period by Lutheran
Westland's Andy Ebendick and

trailed 6-0, but he rallied over
the next two periods to win a
13-11 deci•ion.

Ascione won hi• champi-
on,hip when he escaped from
Garden City'• Brian Hinzman
18 -cond. into the Becond over-
time.

Hing:nan wu on the verge of
an injury default after he hurt
hi, left shoulder driving Ascione
out of bound• in the first over-
time and then avoided a poten-
tial takedown situation.

Naysmith wore a mask Co
cover a broken no•e that caused
him to min a week. Rodriguez
was worried about his stamina,
but Naysmith managed to pin
all three opponents with the
final bout lasting the longest.

Rogowski, who is undefeated
at 34-0, only started wrestling
two years ago a• a CC fresh-
man.

0He'• a powerful young man
and just an outstanding ath-
lete," Rodriguez said. 'He didn't
have any previous experience.
That's what makes him so
unique - that he can pick it up
in such a short time."

PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE
Crm OF PISMOUTH, MICHIGAN

ZOO RAt

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1998
A rular meeting of the Planning Commission will be held on Wedneaday,February 11, 1998 at 7:00 p.m. in the Commission Chambers of the City
Hall to conoider the following·

PUBLIC HEARING FOR:PROPOSED ZONING ADJUMENTS FOR OLD VILLAGE
DISCUSSION ON NOISE ORDINANCE

In accordance with the American, with Disabilities Act, the City ofPlymouth will provide nece:lary reasonable auxiliary aids and services,such u signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of printedmaterials being considered at the meeting/hearing, to individuals withdi,abiliti- Request, Br auxiliary aids or services may be made by writing
or calling the following:Carol Stone,'ADA Coordinator

201 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734)453-1234, Ext. 206

All inter-ted per,ons are invited to attend
P.blh. h,-41/I

0-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP

PLANNING COMM[SSION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be held on
Wed-day, February 18, 1998, at Mymouth Tbwnship Hall, 42350 Son
Arbor Rood, Mymouth, Michigan, commencing at 7.00 p.m., for the putpoie
of considering the Residential Unit Development Option for Port•mouth
Oroging, Application No. 1500. The property is located on the north side of
North Drritorial Road, muth of M-14, east of Beck Road and weot of Eaton
Drive, containing 39.33 acres, more or le-

, I<al dicnption of Baid percel il

=ViliN ANNUAL O,SERValAND
'"11'TUNe TOURNAMENT

j- 21 at Wlll- J- 1-

TE- STAND-O

1. Plymouth Silim, 261: 2. Redford
Catholic Centrld, 201 1/2. 3. livonia Steven-
son, 180 1/2. 4. Redford Thurston, 144: 5
Lutheran Westland, 112: 6. Forrn,ruton. 110:
7. Garden City, 109: 8. Wayne Memonal, 100:
9. Plymouth Cinton. 91; 10. Westland John
Glonn. 89; 11. Livonia Churchill, 88. 12. Uvo-
nia Clnceville. 69, 13. Oventa Franklin. 53;
14. Farmir,ton Harnson, 50 1/2, 15. North
Furnington. 25.

CHARTER TOWN
ADVERTISEM

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1
Canton Center S. Canton, Michigan
February 19,1998 for the following-

PURCHASE OF TWO (2). 20 TO
Bid specifications are available in tl
Townahip reeerves the right to reject
discriminate on the basis of race, col
disability in employment or the provi

P61-h. F-uary&, 1008

INDIVIDUAL Rilll;LIS

276 pe--: Casly Rolowski (CC) dec.
Charlie Hamblin (PS), 10·3: thlt Matt Meyer
(l.W) dec. William Laramie (WM). 3-2. 01*N:
And¥ Garbacz CRT) pinned A.J. Mabni (PC).
4:53.

103: John Mervyn (PS) dec. Joe Moreau
(LS). 9,0: thl,d: Pat Sayn (GC) dec. Paul Goyt
(WM). 12-5, -th: Ben Brown (LW) dec. Dan
Tondreau (CL), 17-7: Iventl: Chris O'Hara
(CC) dec. Kyle Att (PC). 13·0.

112: Katsuhako Sueda (LS) pinned
Lawrence Haddad (RT), 5:56; third: Vinnie
Zoccoll (GC) won by Irliury default ove, Rob

UP OF CANTON
VT FOR BIDS
Charter Township of Canton, 1150
1 accept sealed bids up to10:00 am.,

rAG-A-LONG, TILT TRAILERS
Finance and Budget Dept. Canton
, or all bids .The Township does not
national origin, sex, religion, age or
1 of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk
L.I.
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL JOINT BOARD

Al (PS): 0- Jon Gr,«g (WM) pin- Mike
Pirdy (F), 4.38; Iive-: Jolon Forn-orth
(PC) doc. Brian Kran- (LC). 11-2

lit Chris Go- (LS) dk. Eric Falkenbort
(LW), 40: -t Dan Morgin (PS) pinned Jon
Taylor (FH). 4:09: IND: Ed Lindrum (CC)
pinned Nite Win,ko (WM). 0:55; 00--:
Jeff Albrecht (JG) plnned Adam Hyhos (LF).
1:34.

121: Josh Her-flon (PS) plnned Trevor
Cluke (NF). 0-55: a- Andy Lendrum (CC)
plnned k#In 8--r (WM), 2:43; 0- Enc
Tondriau (CL) dic. Eric McM,ch-1 (JG), 83:
Devollk: Glor Micah (LW) pinned Dove
Pakhcanlan (F), 1:30.

1- Ry- Atwood (GC) doc. Andy Ebe
dick (LW). 13·11: Illt Tor• Loml (F) dec.
Dive Limmon (CL). 7-2. 11Rh: Jon Pocock
(PC) dot. Ctvls Funke (RT), 3-2. live,I*: Jiff
Wheeler (CC) dec. Gre¢ Petrovitch (PS), 11-3.

121: Don Soder (LS) doc. MItch Honcock
(CC), 8-2; thil: Jerry Leme (F) pinned Jeff
Usher (RT), 0:49, *Rk Alrion Haddld (LF)
dec. Sam Boyd (PS). 4-1: I,v-th: Jason
Sler*o (WM) dic. Chris Wolgar, (JG), 8-4

140: Din Hiniblin (PS) pinnid Brian Mi-
er (PC). 3:26; lilt Martin Spinks (F) dec.
Imid Kharbulh (LS). 3-1; Mth: Jake Taylor
(FH) pinnod Steve At)- (LC). 3:21: Ilii-:
Nick Pawell (GC) dk. Justin H-my (RT). 4-
2.

148: Jam- Gr-le (PS) dec. Joff Brach
· (LS). 8-3. t-d: Alex Allus (RT) dec. Ryan

D

F/
Shil,tt (LF). &0; Illk M'ke Carter (LC) dle
S,van Slh- (F), 12; ,--h: Ryin Zqoek
(CC) *nned Eddle Tra,no, (OC), 0:44

102 John F,dulchak UG) won by technical
fall ove, Brandor, L-oint, (LC), 18-3, IN.t
Soon Bell (CC) plf-d Tony Pillur (RT), 0:34,
Mt Rob Thlison (WM) plnned Jason Hemple
(LW), 1:39: Iiwi/k Eric G-ne (PS) p,nned
M* Oltlch (F). 1:56. 

10* An,var CrutchnoId (PS) doc. Matt B,d-
ding. (JG), 3-0. *1* Ro-1 Dims,ck (PC)
doc. Bilin Birker {LS). 8-1. filth: Brian
Panc:yuyn CLC) plnned Joff Pascol {CC),
3-45: WIlt. Eric Tosha (LF) dec. Hazen
Lor€thorn• (RT). 9-4

171: Vinnle Alcione (LC) dlc. Brion Hint
mm (GC). 2-1 in 00-, 0-tirne: tht,A Roe -
Wontworth (CC) doc. Andy Wood (F). 9-7:
lia: Slove Mystinski (LF) dec. Mike Popcorn
(PS), 4-0, 0--* Pote Langlf ( JG) plnned 2595
Scott Archer (LW). 1:17.

U*: Teono Wilson (PS) dec. Tirn Baron - RI
(RT), 8-6. til,/: John Ablfure (CC) pinned

(2 block

Waleed Hadd•d (LS). 2:16: Mn•: Watter 313
Ragland (Cl) pinned Kyle Domalgallki (F). Mon.-Sat
4:20, I--th' Mill Glflk, CLCI dec. Josh
Me-. 30

21§: Brocc Nly,mith (CC) pinnod Chris
Gadily (FH), 2:47, tkild: Jared Chapmen (PC)
dec. Scott Gonord (RT), 7-2. 010 Josh Rose
(CL) plnned Joff Slnni#W (LC), 0:43. D--:
K*vn V-Holton (PS) dic. Goorge Tioulkales
(LS).6-4

PART OF THE SOUTH K OF SECTION 21 AND PART OF THE
NORTHEAST M OF SECTION 28, T.la, R.8E., PLYMOUTH
TOWNSHIP, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
DESCRIBED AS BEGINNING AT THE SOUTH K CORNER OF
SECTION 21, ALSO BEING THE NORTH M CORNER OF SECMON
28. T.la, R.8E., AND PROCEEDING THENCE ALONG THE
SOUTH LINE OF SECTION 21, ALSO BEING THE NORTH LINE
OF SECTION 28, S.8646'46 W., 15707.37% THENCE ALONG THE
BOUNDARY LINE OF =MARMION HILLS SUBDIVISION* AS
RECORDED ™ LIBER 88 OF PLATS ON PAGE 79, N. 04'13'15 W,
171.96% THENCE CONTINUING ALONG SAID SUBDIVISION
LINE, N.8646'45* E., 21.64% THENCE CONTINUING AWNG SAID
SUBDIVISION LINE, N. 04'13'150 W, 60.00'; THENCE
CONTINUING ALONG SAID SUBDIVISION LINE, ON A CURVE
CONCAVE TO THE NORTHEAST, RADIUS 25.00% CENTRAL
ANGLE 81'44'640, CHORD BEARS N. 53'20'46* W, 32.77, AN ARC
DISTANCE OF 36.67% THENCE CONTINUING ALONG SAID
SUBDIVISION LINE, N. 12'28'15- W., 28.36'; THENCE
CONTINUING ALONG SAID SUBDIVISION LINE S. 7791'45' W.,
60.00% THENCE CONTINUING ALONG SAID SUBDIVISION LINE
AND IrS NORTHERLY EXTENSION, N.12'28'15- W., 234.15' TO A
POINT ON THE SOUTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF M-14
EXPRESSWAY; THENCE ALONG THE SAID SOUTH RIGHT OF
WAY LINE OF M-14 EXPRESSWAY, N.86"20'03" E.,2347.17;
THENCE ALONG THE WEST LINE OF -BEACON MEADOWS
SUB. NO. 2- (RECORDED IN LIBER 102, PLATS, PAGES 35
THROUGH 40, WAYNE COUNTY RECORDS), S. 0491'21' E.,
525.470 (RECORDED AS S.02'10'000' E.. 629.305 TO A POINT ON
THE SOUTHLINE OF SAID SECTION 21THENCE ALONG THE
SOUTH LINE OP SECrION 21, ALSO BEING THE NORTH LINE
OF SECTION 28, S.8664'40' W., 241.58% THENCE S.05'15'20' E.,
1079.06' m A POINT ON THE CENTERLINE OF NORTH
TERRITORIAL ROAD; THENCE ALONG THE CENTERLINE OF
NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD, S.89'3717- W, 503.80';

THENCEALONG THE NORTH AND SOUTH M LINE OF SECTION
28, N.00'06- W., 1047.11' m THE POINT OF BEGINNING
CONTAINING 39.2146 ACRES. SUBJECT TO THE RIGHTS OF
THE PUBLIC IN THE SOUTHERLY 33.00' (NORTH TERRITORIAL
ROAD) AND EASEMENTS, RESTRICTIONS OF RECORD, AND
ALL GOVERNMENTAL LIMITATIONEL

NOH: BEARINGS ARE EXPRESSED IN RELATION m THE
BEARING OF THE SOUTH UNE OF SECTION 21 AS
ESTABLISHED IN MARRION HIU8 SUBDIVISION AS
RECORDED IN LIBER 88, PLATS, PAGE 79. WAYNE
COUNTY RECORDS

OF TRUSTEES MEETING
CHARTER TOWNSHIPS OF CANTON, PLYMOUTH,
SALEM, SUPERIOR, VAN BUREN, AND YPSILANTI

A cooperative Board of Trustees meeting between Canton, Plymouth, Salem,
Superior, Van Bunn, and Ypsilanti Townahips will be held Thursday,
February 12,1998 at Summit on the Park at 7:30 pm in the Walnut Room.
Representatives from these communities formed the Lower 1 Rouge RiverSubwatershed Management Group in November. The purpose of thia
meeting is to discuu working collectively to improve the environment of the
Rouge River
Speaker, will include Canton'§ Supervisor, Thomas Yack, Wayne County'sDirector of Environment, Jim Murray, and Wayne County's Director of
Watershed Management, Kelly Cave. They will be disculsing storm water
ronna/ment in the Rouge River Waternhed, involvement with the Federal
Court ca-, and the voluntary General Storm Water Permit.
The meeting 18 open to the public. TERRY BENNETT, Township Clerk
Pubi.b P.b,/06,1-

CANTON TOWNSH[P PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANION, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOMCE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943of the State of Michigan, u amended, and pursuant to the ZoningOrdinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the PlanningC ' ' of the Charter Tbwnship of Cantan will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday, March 2, 1998 in the Fint Floor Meeting Room of the
Admini,tration Building, 1150 8. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:RAY REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE PART OF
PARCEL NO. 068 99 0012 000 FROM RR, RURAL RESIDENTIAL, TO R-2,
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. Property M located on the west side of
Beck Roid between Cherry Hill and Salt: Rods
Writtan, , addr-,ed to the Planning Commiasion will be received
at the above add-, up to the time of the hearing.

SACTZ ROAD - - --
C.J.J

C. ClCiD ID

CANTON TOWNSHIP
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Tbwnship of Canton will provide nece,sary rva,onable auxiliaryaids and lervices. such u signer, Br the hearing impaired and audio tapes ofprinted material• being oonaidered at the meeting, to individual, withdisabilities at the m*tinhearing upon two weeks notice to the CharterTownihip of Canton. Individual, with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids ormervices should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or calling
the following: David Medley

ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton
1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 397-5435

Pail h#gaq 6 Ind F-unry 19, 1-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Xwnship of Canton, 1150
Canton Center 8, Canton, Michigan will accept Beated bids up to 10:00 a.m,
February 26, 1998 for the following,

PURCHASE OF TOWNSHIP ENTRANCE SIGNS
Speci6cations are available in the Finance and Budget Dept. The Township
reierve: the right to mject any or mil bids. The Township does not
diacriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, ®ex, religion, age or
disability in employment or the provimon of services

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk

Pu-h. Al•-7 8,1/I ...1

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS ,
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Sealed bid, will be r,ceived by the Charter Tbinihip of Canton Clerk'o
OfFice, lit Floor 1150 8. Canton Center Rod, Canton, MI 48188 until 2:00
pm Local Time, February 26, 1998, at which time thi bido will be opened
and publid, read aloud for the following de,cribed prq»et:
Cantom Center/Proctor Roid Inter,ction 1-provement Project:
Thi prod.ct conoilte of work necii,ary to construct to Wayne County
Standar* a decoleration lane Ar muthbound Canton Conter Road and •
pe-ing lane lor northbound Canton Center Road through the Proctor Road
intariection. The *cope include but il not limited to, the following

C i

j 1.Ui

ap,Foximate it,mt

lix I.D. Noi 011-99-000+0008; 012-99-0003-003; 088-9006 1 111. f .1 1 1,6 1 11 =:=: r REINF. CONCRErE W/6* I.$.C. 972 S.Y

Public Hoaring 10 1*2™jid by Ordinance Na 82 Ind/or Subdivision
16.]ft .m r PLAIN CONCRETE W/r I.ad SUSY

Ordiaa- No. 32, d th• tharter Town•hip of M,mouth, (Applic-on No.
PAVEMENT REMOVAL : 520 RY

1800)

SIDEWALK 430 S.F.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN thitth. applicatioa may b. .amia.d at
The Driwinp and Sp.incatiom under which the wod i tobe done are on
81, and uN be i on hbruary 9,1908, or ther-Rer atthe omce. of

the Divt,4.0 of Pubk Servi., Community Develo/,ent Deputment,
dihi rqular boiiia- 1-4 8 ul to 410 Bm. Wriuan 00-ent, will (NE,/ ....

11*
th, Chter 1bin,hip of Canton and the -ce of the En,inier, Michael L

6..Ad...th, ..Al"/40...d- -Ad-ki
Prioit & A,10€14*04 Inc., 37511 Schoolerilt. Lavonia, MI 48150, (Phone

w.111•* --I.* Fl,a/ Ch.- I.INAM#Ne of Public i
ther-*,r *m th• ome, of th• En,i-r (Michail L Pri- 8 A-ociate•,
313/968-80) Bid document• may bo obuined on hbruary 9, 1998, or

»vi- rommunit v Deve lorment Depirtment. 40*80 Port Str-t, 1 10#),by purcha- Artheium of *38.00 per -. Shipping man additional
eld fa the M.01% Room -

/7.00 pit ... Till' will b. no reton or r-nd of document'. The
OUth, MI 48170

pur- must supply the telophone number and itiot addr- of the
al. 111"111 1101 I1"t -

individual or Orm to whom addenda (if any) can be dir,ct.d

ith vill provide
A o.rtiaid ch,ck  Idb bond bi a Ium of not 1- than Ave (80) of the

fiud Bervice., 0
 $6 - amount dthe /opial will bo riquir*d with -1 /ofial

P."d ...,1.1
Th, Binihip doN not di,criminati on the balil of r-, color, national

lifie• •t th/
am ....1

0•104 -. Ililion, 4, or diubility in empl,Bmint or the provimon of
. of

..4.1- .U'
1 The lb-=hip r,-N- U.#Atteme©,pton,pr-1. tor,Dct any orall

4.-0.. by .
R.-1 Plvme• P , I -

U.L ....,4 - to .- any irr•'Bdi*tle• in any pr--1 Bids may not be
---=r-===7 r .-r- h a ,-4 of ninet,(*0) 4.-r th, date d r.,hins bid

..

GUSTAFSON, Chairman
TERRY O BENNETT, Cle,k

Canton Tbiwn,hip

....

..

1
4
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-=. fit,fip 01
Don't just tell her how much

you love her - show her - with
a gift of fine quality diamond ar *b#!Fror gemstone jewelry from
Redford Jewelry. We know

she's a 'one of kind' so our

unique and varied selection

4 gives you an opportunity 11.. VV to select the right piece ti6 \ for your perfect mate.
mina,

to pin
ththe·

:est.
:feated
estling
fresh-

g man
f ath-
: didn't 159°°

1 3M 14 Itt. Round
Diamond Soliwires

ter ( LC) dec.
Ry- Zildek From129°°

$94900

Bracelets

IV From $790«

SOACJOO

Find a new beginning in our senior community ...

The Presbyterian Village Westland
An *rdable alternative for enjoyable retirement living!rience.

k it up
im so

All Units Include:

• Free Scheduled Transportation
• Free Laundry Facilities
• Evening Meal 7 Days a Week
• Free Local Phone Service

• Bi-Weekly Housekeeping

Optional Services Available:
• Additional Housekeeping
• Lunches

• Screened Porch

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Carport
• Laundry Service
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3L Elegant Diamond

We Feature:

• Single-story Patio Apartments • TWo Craft Rooms
• Full Kitchens • 24-Hour Security
• Spacious Floor Plans • Social/Recreational Events
• Emergency Call System • Library & Eiercise Room

Earrings
Adorable Channel Set

From $3900 Baguette Earrings

s 149°°

25950 W Six Mile

Redford lkp.
(l blocks Weit ol ked Daly) «04**dj&04 U:t
313-592-8119

Mon.-Sat. 10-6• Thurs. 10-8 @€Iliri*'ID-<*0£
A. FOR On.L

Call Today to visit our community Er enjoy
a complimentary lunch or dinner!

(734) 728-5222
No Outrageous Deposit Required!

Presbyterian Village Westland
|B/ 32001 Cherry Hill Road (just W. of Merriman) in Westland
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EXPRESSIO- -n
CUSTOM FURNITURE STORES

PRESIDENTS' DAY SALE
8 Showing our stripes, our checks
ds and solids... and hundreds of

her unique and exciting fabrics.

A Nine 16% 011 (:1141(Im I.'111'llill]1.4..
Celebrate Pmsidents' Day for years to come with

Expmssions' hand-crafted, American made
furnitum. With over 500 fabrics and 150 frame

styles. Expressions offers more than 90,000 possible
* combinations. We'11 have your sofa, chair, sleeper or

fabrics. With interior design services (available on rrquest)
sectional custom made in a wide selection of in-stock

we can put together a look that is you and only you...a
promise Honest Abe and George could stand behind.
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Ai lne mnwe,tern rrect-
*ion Champion,hip will be
84.m. to 10 p.m. Friday
tbmugh Sunday, Feb. 6-8,
at the Compuware Sports
Arena in Plymouth Town-
*ip. Thi im the largest
;kating event this year in
40 United States with
more than 145 team: and
3,000 okaters. Call (313)
453-6400 for information.

Al"'ill,Am, -Al
I The Michigan Antique
Nadio Club D hoeting the
only-vap meet in the
metro area 8 a.m. to noon
Saturday, Feb. 7, at the
Armenian Community
Center, 19319 Ford Road in
Dearborn. Admission is *3
and sellers' tables are $5
each. «Radio Rescue» will
bea free,ervice toanyone
who needs a radio repaired,
*1 or evaluated. Call
(784) 207-2346.

I The Marian Women's
Oenter, next to St. Mary
Hospital, will o,rer this
class 10 a.m. to noon Sat-
urday, Feb. 7, in the West
Addition Conference Room

. A.. Children are invited to
attend and learn how much
Ain it can be to bea bmth-
eror mater. Registration is
required and the coit is
$10 per family. Call the

· · center at (734) 665-1591.

" m The Mymouth Newcom-
' 69* are celebrating at 6.30

' ' P.m: Saturday, Feb. 7, at
: ' the Water Club Grill. Join
-' the fun ina coetume or

maske at thia Mardi Gras
Masquerade Dinner Party.

. ' The Water Club Grill is
located at 39600 E. Ann
Arbor Road in Plymouth
Township. Call 416-0300
fOr information.

I . 11/1 0//Inuallill
' 0 After enjoying the *even-
course Italian dinner at
Genitti'i, enter the theater

• on Friday and Saturday,
:: Feb. 6-7, to be entertained

by The Gaylords, a singing
.. , comedy duo. Tickets are

$5 per per•on. Genitti's is
located at 108 E. Main St.

, , ' jo Northville. Call for
, , rervations, (248) 340-
1.- 0022.
+ ....IN CLU.
+ - I Fa,ching, Germany's
.. . vermon on France'a Mardi

Gru, will be celebrated
.·. tham 7 p.m. to la.m. Sat-

, * urday, Feb. 7, at the Ply-
-mouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer. The fe,tivi-
ties will be sponsored by

• ; the German-American
2, :Club of Plymouth. Authen-

tic German food, wine and
i z ; Beer (for tho•e df the appro-
4 pliate age) will be Ierved

Admission i, 06.50 per per-
Bon. Mu•ic br dlncing;
ming-along and entertain-

0- -ment will be provided by
: the Enzians, a German
t band well-known thrOUgh-
t out the Detroit metropoli-
: tan area and beyond. Door
4 prize, and pri- Ar the
• 1,6# and molt imaginative
t : daitum- will be awarded.
1 ' hr more itdbrmation on
< 1100 local Falching celebri-

: tion and fortickew, call
Ents Sander, in Ihonia K
(313) 426-0044, or Phyllis
Urban in Plymouth at
• (784) 459-4261

AROUND
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I St. John Neumann Sin-
gles i ho*ting the annual
Valentine's Dance frum 8
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Satur-
day, Feb. 14, at St. Ken-
neth's Catholic Church, on
Haggerty south of Five
Mile in Plymouth Town-
ship. Doors open at 8 p.m.,
and tickets are available at
the door. The dance
includes pizza, pop, and a
top 40 DJ to spin the latest
tunes. No blue jeans. For
more information, call
Patrick at (313) 277-6083
or the St. John Neumann
hotline number at (313)
480-7830.

• Bring your true love to
Fox Hills on Valentine's
Day from 7 p.m. to mid-
night Saturday, Feb. 14,
and dance the night away
to the musical strains of
Silver Sounds. Enjoy a
delicious dinner along with
a tantalizing dessert;
receive a flower for your
sweetheart. Dinner reser-
vations begin at 7 p.m.
with dancing following at 9

, p.m. to midnight. Pictures
will be offered for a mini-
mal charge to ensure a
memorable evening. A
cash bar will be available.
Tickets are $85 a eouple.
For more information, or
for reservations, call (313)
453-7272.

1 The Canton Knights of
Columbus will be sponsor-
ing the Daddy-Daughter
Valentine's Dance from 7-9
p.m. Friday, Feb. 13. The
dance will be held at St.
Thomas A' Becket's Family
Life Center, 555 Lilley in
Canton. A special night
featuring dance music,
flower corsages, pictures
with dad and date, and
refreshments will be avail-
able. Girls ages 3- 13 years
are welcome.
10Un-1

• The Ladies Auxiliary to
VFW Post No. 6695 will be
hosting its annual
bowlathon at 2 p.m. Satur-
day, Feb. 14, at the Plaza
Lanes, 42001 E. Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth Township.
Proceeds will be donated to
Northwest Association for
the mentally retarded citi-
zens. Pledges and all
bowlers welcome. For
more information, call
Alice Fisher at (313) 728-
7619.

= I'll=.Pi
1 The City of Plymouth
Parks and Recreation
Department is offering Bev-
eral difTerent iceakating
party packages. Celebrate
a child'• birthday or a spe-
cial occuion during any
open skating 1-ion for u
little as $8 per child. All
the packages include the
following skating admis-
sion,skate rental, a party
hoot, fresh Meuer Bakery
birthday or special occasion
cake, hit punch, party
paper,uppliel & balloont
individual goodie bag*,
invitationl for party giver
tomail out, and an open
Ikating p,-per child br
use at a future open skit-
ing 8-ion. For an addi-
tional 01.80 per child hot
dop, chip, and pop are
aerved, and for an addition-
al 02 per child pizza and
pop are lerved. All parties
require a minimum of 10
people. For further infor-
mation, contact the Recre-
ation Department at (734)
466-6620

• The Canton Garden Club
want• te ho,t ita flnt gar-
1.0 walk th. summer. Do
y- 040/ lardli,b. with a

€

.

'V

6:30 p.m. Sunday, P
Road, just north of i
lickets are auailabL
weekdays

Chichester, Canton, Mich.
48187. Further informa-
tion on the date and time of
the Garden Walk will be
featured at a later date.
For more information, call
(313) 455-8446.

Ampl & CRAPIS SHOW
I The City of Plymouth
Parks & Recreation
Department is looking for
crafters for its annual
Spring Arts & Craft• Show.
The show will be a one-day
event and take place on 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
April 4. The cost of an 8-
foot table space is $50.
Admission and parking are
both free. Interested
crafters should call the
City of Plymouth Recre-
ation Department at (734)
455-6620.

ZZ-m =MAL
1 St. Mary Hospital in
Livonia will offer the class,
«Just for Dads ... Child-
birth and Beyond,» 7-9 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 5, in the
West Addition Conference

Room B. Open discussion,
instruction, and demon-
stratton are included. The
cost is $ 15 per person and
registration is requi™i.
Call(734) 655-1100.
• Having your blood pres-
sure and cholesterol

'lhecked ona regular basis
is*ne of the most impor-
tant steps you can take in
caring for your health. St
Mary Hoepital in Livonia
will hold a blood pressure
and cholesterol Icreening
from 5:30-8 p.m. Thurnlay,
Feb. 12, in the Pavilion
Conference Room A near
the south entrance. The
cost of the cholesterol
Icreening is $ 16 and it
includes both the total and
HDL cholesterol. The
blood pressure measure-
ment i free. Fasting i not
nece-ary for the choi-
terol screening. Regiltra-
tion i required. For·mon
information or to regider,
call (734) 666-2922.
1 St. Mary Hospital in
I.ivonia, ia pre,entang a
two-part work,hop dil-
cus:ing the challenges of

ThIP'.11.-"-w,10•
0-0 or i.di,id.10'll/MI'l
m.**Molo..1-
Aiday /br ae A .n.

%14. The. is a An
by calling 8400 9 4

Al.heimefs disease from 7-
9 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 10
and 17, in the St. Mary
Hospital Auditorium. The
session on Feb. 10 will dis-
cuss normal aging, memory
lou, dementia and
Alzheimer' s dimease, and
the presentation on Feb. 17
will cover understanding
difficult behaviors, commu-
nication techniques and
safety issues. This is a free
work•hop but pre-registra-
tion is required. For more
information or to register,
call (248) 557-8277.

.CHOIA....pCO/"4"HION
i Dance Masters of Michi-
gan i holding the annual
Solo Title Scholarship
Competitions Saturday and
Sunday, Feb. 14-15, at
Clarenceville High School
in Livonia. Talented male
and female dancers will be
selected to rupresent Michi-
gan at the national compe-
tition held in New York
City. Selections are based
on Talent, Audition classes,
and Personal Interview. $5
tickets are available at the
door. Tinle, are: Petite
Misi & Muter, 11 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 15, Junior
Mise & Mr., 2:30 p.m. Sun-
day, Feb. 15, Teen Miss &
Mr., 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
14, and Mia, & Mr. (Ages
16-25), 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
15.

mul- C=N
1 Join the Plymouth Dis-
trict Library and help build
the collection. Choooe to
donate to the adult or
youth collection with $25.
The itiwill help aelect a
title and abookplate will
ident16 your donation to
honor a friendor family
member. Call 458-0756,
Ext. 213.

I Auditi- for music, art
and theate Itudent, to
eam a scholanhip to
attend Blue Lake Fine Arta
Camp n- summer will be
held in public,chooli in
Ann Arbor ald the Detroit
ar- duriFebruary and
March. Scholanhip audi-
tion,will be held in D-·

477
al.."IN#b

.IN•le™*11*.Pb-

ngston hontenaca at
Wports Arena on Beck
y value night.
m. to 5 p.m.

born Feb. 5; Ann Arbor
Feb. 23-26; and Detroit
March 3-4. Application
forms and other informa-
tion on Blue Lake Scholar-
ship auditions may be
obtained by calling the
Blue Lake Scholarship
Office at 1-800-2214796 or
(616) 894-1966.

PLYMOU™ VICA
1 The Plymouth Communi-
ty Family YMCA is cur-
rently accepting registra-
tion for the Winter 1998
classes. The classes are
being offered for preschool
through adult. Some of the
classes offered are Bumble
Bee Indoor Soccer, Y Puch
and «Y».Hoope for
Preschoolers. Contact the
Plymouth YMCA at (734)
453-2904 for further infor-
mation or to register with a
Visa or MasterCard.
• The Plymouth Communi-
ty Family YMCA is spon-
Boring the YMCA
ParenUChild Guide Pro-
grams. Enhance your rela-
tionship with your child.
Go on tours, canoeing,
camping, hayrides. Make
crafts together and build
floato for the Fourth of July
parade. Call (734) 463-2904
or come to the YMCA office
to register at 248 S. Union
St.

P=SCHOOL OPIENINeS
1 Livonia Little People'.
Co-op Preschool has open-
ings for the 1997-98 school
yearinthe 3-and + year-
old classes. The preschool
is located at 8820 Wayne
Road, juot north of Joy.
For more information, call
(313) 454-4964.
• Suburban Children'e Co
op Nursery has openings
now in all clas,es 18
months through 5 year,
old. located in Livonia
bordering Canton, Ply-
mouth and We,tland.
Quality education offered
with parental involvement.
Iow tuition. For more
information, contact
Michelle at (313) 421-6196.
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I New Morning School in
Plymouth Town,hip ia
looking for a child care aide
from 7-9 a.m. Monday-Fri-
day. This could be a volun-
teer or a paid pontion. For
more information, call
(734) 420-3831.

MARATE -llSTRAT»N
• American Okiniwan
Karate Academy of Canton
will hold winter registra-
tion for age, 6 years and
up, through April 23, Mon-
days and Thursdaye at the
gymnasium at Summit on
the Park. Registration fee
is $62 per annual pass
holder (10-week session),
$58 per Canton resident
(10-week session), and $63
per non-resident (10-week
session). A $5 late fee is
charged.
limilinv-moe
I Enter «Michigan's Funni-
est Videos» at East Lans-
ing's first annual Film Fes-
tival on March 29. Tapes
should be aqceptable for
family viewing and no
longer than 10 minutes.
Deadline ia Feb. 10. Send
them to: Michigan'B Funni-
est Videos, P.O. Box
025035, Lansing Mich.
48909-5035. Call (517) 336-
5802.

IALVATION AIIY
1 Senior citizens of all
ages, get your exercise and
have a good time, too, in
the Senior Volleyball Pro-
gram. The program meets
10 a.m. to noon Monda„
Wednesdays and Fridays.
There is an annual fee of
$10. For more information,
call the Salvation Army
(313) 453-6464 and ask for
Martha.
I The Salvation Army
offers open gym time 1-4
p.m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.
There is a $1 per person
fee. For more information,
call (313) 453-5464

I Schoolcraft College stu-
denti are encouraged to
apply for scholarships
offered by Datatel Scholars
Foundation. Awards range
from $700 to $2,000 and
application, are due in the
Office of Marketing and
Development no later than
Friday, Feb. 6. For more
information, call (313) 462-
4463.
1 The Gamma Gamma
Chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma Society Interna-
tional is once again offering
college scholarships to
Canton or Salem graduat-
ing semon majonng in
education. The scholar-
ships provide financial
assistance, promoting the
professional and personal
growth of women educators
and excellence in educa-
tio/. Funds are the result
of community participation
in the annual fall craft fair
held at West Middle
School. Applications are
available at both high
school counseling offic- or
at Hoben Elementary
School, 44680 Salts Road,
Canton.
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i Have a problem? Want to in
talk? Call Life Care Min- .ti

iatries (313) 427-LIFE 11 Sh
a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday- cai

Saturday. Confidential No 19
charge.
1.EA--leD»ABL..
1 Joel's Group is a group
for the learning rlia.bledand the educable mentally <
impaired that in looking for
members. The group meets
for social and educational
activities Saturday nights.
Call Joel Marwell at 476-
8741.

1 MDDA (Manie Depr-
give-Depressive Associa-
tion) holds its meeting 2-4
p.m. the,econd and fourth
Sundays of the month at
Oakwood-Canton Health

e

Center Community meet-
ing room. For more infer-
mation, call Nancy at (313)
455-8598.

VOLUNTEER
WORK
CANC=.OCIrly
I Your local American
Cancer Society is in need of
help. Opportunities for
everyone, as your schedule
allows. Call (248) 557-5353,
Ext. 336.

AUNUM-§
1 The Alzheimer's Associa-
tion is seeking volunteers
to provide companionship
to people experiencing
memory loss. Those who
volunteer receive an excel-
lent orientation that pro-
vides them with the infor-
mation and skills to bright-
en the life of someone with
Alzheimer's. To learn more
or to volunteer, call Adam
Sterling, (248) 557-8277.

CLUBS
m WAY

• The annual meeting of
the Plymouth Community
United Way will be held at
8 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 12,
at the Water Club Seafood
Grill, located at 39600 E.
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
Township. Public is wei-
come. Breakfast will be
available.

CA19 -
• The National Aiwociation
of Career Women West
Buburban Chapter meets
on the third Tuesday of
each month at Ernesto',
Restaurant, 41661 Ply-
mouth Road in Plymouth.
The meeting will be from
11:46 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

I Business Network Inter-
national will hold monthly *
meetings from 7-8:30 a.m.
Thur,day and Friday, Feb.
12-13. For more informa-
tion, call the BNI regional
ofnce at (734) 397-9939.

COUN-0.-01
i Plymouth Community 4
Council on Aging will have
its monthly meeting 1:30
p.m. Monday, Feb. 9, at the 1
Cultural Center, 525 1
Farmer St. in Plymouth.
There will be a demonstra- c
tion on how to make an w
angel pin and also mme
Irish history. Call Phyllis
He- at (734)453-1234,
Ext. 236.

I Meet Other Mother
(M.O.M.) oflers gueit :
speakers and diacu-ion. It i
meet, at 9:30 a.m. the se.
ond and fourth Friday of 
the month at the Fir,t
Preobyterian Church in
Plymouth. Baby-mitting i, 1
provided. For mon infbr- .
mation, call Kate at (313)
463-3675.

TOAS'"al/1/'ll

I Join the Oral Majority
Toe,tma- Club at 0:48
p.m. Bunda, at th. oldFiundli, buildi at Ann 
Arbor Road and Lille For
more ininnation, call
Marc Bullivan at (313) 488-
1686.

U
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Servicei for Geraldine A. Pr,j-
mak, 80, of Plymouth wire held
on Jan. 31 at Divine Savior
Catholic Church with the Rev.
Alexander A Kur= officiating.
Burial wa• at Parkview Memori-
al Cemetery.

Mrs. Pryjmak wu born Nov.
, 11, 1917, in Poland. She died on

Jan. 25 in Westland.

She worked as a stenographer
with the Allstate Insurance Co.

1Want to in Detroit until 1950. She then
} Min- stayed home to raise her family.F'Ell She wu born in Poland and
hday- came to the United SU- in
tial. No· 1925, where she lived in Detroit.

Foup PLANNING COM]abled

 CITY OF PLYMOentally
7:00

p meets --- WEDNESDAY, FE
itional A regular me•ting 4 tb, Planning G
nights. Hall to con.ider the followin,

Fibruar, 11, 1998 at 7:00 p-, in U
t 476-

PUBUC HEARING FO
PROPOSED ZONING AD
DISCUSSION ON NOISE

epres- In accordance with the Americam
mcia- Plymouth will provide neceuary re,
ing 2-4 such u signer, for the hearing in
I fourth materiall being considered at the n
ith at di,abilitiea Requests for auxiliary aid
tealth for calling the following:

meet- Carol Stone, ADA Coordinal
201 Main Street

infer-
Mymouth. MI 48170

at (313) (313)453-1234, Ext. 206

king for

Shi cami to Plymouth in 1987.
Sho wu a member of Divine

Savior Catholic Church. She wu
a member of the Senior Citisen#
Club of Tonquish Creek and wu
a life member of the Auxiliary of
the DAV No. 107.

She wa• preceded in death by
her daughter, Madorie. Sur-
vivan include her husband, Paul
P. of Plymouth; one daughter.
Pauline Slezak of Northville; one
mon, Michael (Beth) Pry,mak of
Huntsville, Ala.; four grandchil-
dren, Stephanie and Paula
Slezak, Scott and Jane Prximak;
and three sisters, Stella Betz of
Farmington Hills, Julie Syms of

MISSION NOTICE
UTA MICHIGAN
P.M.

BRUARY 11, 1998
Bmi.•ion will be held on Wed-day,
le Comm-ion Chambers of the City

JU8TMENT13 FOR OLD Vn.LAGE
ORDINANCE

i with disabilities Act, the City of
wonable auxiliary aid. and.rvic.,
ipaired and audio tapes of printed
veeting/hearing, to individual. with
1, or aervice, may be made by writing

wr

Ro.eville, and St.i. Barth
mowich of Hazel Park.

Memorials may b• mad•to
Divine Savior C/tholic Church
Mi.ion., Prcdoct.

Services

tr Nona

E. Edding-
ton, 80, of
Fenton

will be

Feb. 6 at
the Ver-

meulen

Funeral

Home

with the

Rev. Paul

White ofR-
N- U<..9,0.ciating.

Burial will

be at Glen Eden Memorial Park
Livonia.

Mrs. Eddington wu born
March 21, 1917, in Lake County,
Tenn. She died Jan. 30 in Fen-
ton.

She was a •ewer for General
Motors Corp. She wu also a
member ofthe First Baptist
Church in Plymouth for many
years.

She was preceded in death by

b,r parenti, kmuil and Martha
Pope. Suniv- include two
mos, Bobby (Marilyn) G.
Eddington o Brumh Creak,
7"'+William (Adolene) T.
Edditon ofF-too: many
niec,4 many nophwl; nino
andchildren; 24 01,*-grand-
children; and one greet-emat
ir•madau.»r

Memoriale maybe made to the
Fir,t Baptist Church,45000 N.
Territorial, Plymouth, Mich.
48170.

•AN man" moN

Servic- for Jean Ruth

Shetron, 64, of Adrian were Feb.
3 at the And-00 Funeral Home
with the Rev. Brett Reider ofnci-
ating. Burial wu at Oakwood
Cemetery.

Mn. Shetroo wai born May
11 1933, in St. Iouis, Mo. She
died Jan. 3

She wi death by
her parents, one brother, and
tio sisters. Survivors include
her husband, Robert Shetron;
four,ons, Jam- (Donna)
Shetron of Springfield, Mo.,
Bruce (Norma) Shetron of Ohio,
Steven (Angela) Shetron of St.
imia, Mo., Jemery (Deanna)
Shetron of Ypeilanti; two daugh-

0 in Mrian
preceded in

t-, Deborah (John) 11/u*6 of
Hunt,ville, Ala, Pamela Beck of
Wint:ville, Mo.; two brothon,
Chart,m Browning of St I,uu,
Mo., Robert B:-ning of St
61*, Mo.; on• si*,r, June Cal-
hier of Weativille, Mo.; and 10
grandchildren.

Memorial, maybe made to
Ho•pice of I-awee Envelop.
an available at the Andemon
Funeral Home.

Service• for Mary C Br-, 81,
of Livonia -re Feb. 2, with a
playermerne, atthe Vormoulen
Funeral Home, andregi,br
M- .rvice at St. Theodore
Catholic Church with the Rev.
Daniel Zatewaki omciating.
Burial wa• at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery

Mrs Bro- was born Aug. 19,
1916, in Detroit. She died Jan.
28 in Livonia. She was a dem-
ber of St Theodore Catholic
Church for 29 years. She was a
homemaker.

She was preceded indeath by
her husband, Eugene Broes; her
parent•, I-ter and Louise
Weber; one daughter, Manlyn
Wodarski; and one bmther,
I-ter Weber.

Surviv- inclu -0 d.4$
tere, Car®n (Richard) Hani-
pn or Bloo.maild Hill•, Andu
(Mich..1) Jadula ofcilt"E :
thr-Ii,ten, Dole.- Liia-,
Vir,inia Shoppard. 1.i, St.dt;
= pandchil/ren. and th- 2
emitivt'bil"*li

Memorials may he m=10 to *e
Capuchins. 1740 Mt. Elutt
Ave., Detroit Mich. 48209-3490

.-M

8.v- Ar Margaret Co* ,
70. of Canton w.re Feb. 3 d St
John Neomann Catholic C)**
with tl. R.. Jack 0,=lan *Ii
ciating ' Burial w- at BL Hld-
wig Cemetery. Local mran,6-
m-t were made » Ne*-¥ur-
O-ki Funeral Ho-C-on
Chapal.

Mn. Cook wa, born Sept 18,
1927, in Scotland Sbe died ho
29 in Oakwood Hopital A:mape-
Ii, Center She v,ork* I a
photo printer in retail.

Survivor• inch.le her hu.
band. Hugh; one,ister, Mul
McCartland of Claw,on; and:two
sister.in-law, Jean McCooland
and Ann McCare of Scotland.

Plymouth Symphony giues awards
All interested perions are invited to attend
PNIiaL IN'=,17 5.1908

.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
an CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
need of NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
for PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
hedule CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
7-5353, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN punuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943

of the State of Michigan, as amended to the Zoning Ordinance of the
Charter Township of Canton that the Planning Commiasion of the Charter
Tbwnship of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on Monday. February 18,

Nocla- 100§ in the Lower Level Conference Room 03 of the Administration
teen Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the following
nahip pre-l amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

iREZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
who J PARCEL NOS..086 99 0005 000 AND 086 99 0006 000 FROM R-3, SINGLE
excel- FAMILY RESIDENTIAL, TO C-2, COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL Property

ia located on the south side of Cherry Hill Road east of Canton Center Rood
pro- Written comment, addreued to the Planning Commission will be received
infor-

at the above address up to the time of the hearing.
bright-
e with JI ILn more -1. -:-1---Ii//I/14/Hi,-+1""'yHI Fd ------r---7.--
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outh. VIC GUSTA];3ON. Chairman

Publah January 25 and Februan A 1998  ,T..72

n.

Inter- CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
)nthly CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
1 a.m.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
F, Feb.

a-- PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
rional * CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
39. NOI'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943

of the State of Michigan. as amended. and pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter 'Ibwnship of Canton that the Planning

nity Commission bf the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
1 have on Monday, March 2, 1998 in the First Floor Meeting Room of the

1:30 · Administration Building. 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
, following propoged amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

at the
LOCKARD/JABARA REZONING .CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE

, PARCEL NO. 017 99 0018 000 FROM RR, RURAL RESIDENTIAL, TO R.1,
uth. SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL Pruperty i• located on the north side of
listra- · Gyde Road between Beck and Ridge Roads.
an Written comments addreued to the Planning Commission will be received
me i •t the above address up to the time of the hearing
Vllis . - - -JL

D

1.-1 €£

, 4

A Canton resident took first- solo. There were two second-

place in the Plymouth Sympho- place winners, Sarah Hamilton
ny' s annual Youth Artist Compe- of Novi, and Ross Huff of Ply-
tition. mouth. Hamilton plays the flute

Five young people tried out and Huff plays the trumpet.
for the contest Dec. 15, which Goto, a senior at Plymouth-
was open to all students from Canton High School, has been
Plymouth-Canton, Plymouth playing violin for 11 years. He
Salem, Belleville, Northville and attended Interlochen through
Novi high schools. the All-State program and was

Stephen Goto, Canton, was the the second violin section leader
first-place winner with a violin in the Intermediate Orchestra

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

February 14 1098
Notice i• hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning Board of
Appeal, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11 1-8 AT 7:30 PJL The meetug
will be held IN THE LOWER LEVEL CONFERENCE ROOM 03 in the
Bwnship Administration Building located at 1150 & CANIN CENTER
ROAD. The following Agenda will be discu-ed:
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag
Roll Call· Ci,ek, Demopo•,1- Johnion, Redfern, William,
h=•*•M• d Ageth
1. Ronald R. Maao, Maa, Enterprioes, Inc., 5446 S. Sheldon Rd., Canton,
MI 48188, for property located at &445 S. Sheldon Road, Canton, MI 48188
Regarding Article 27. Siction 06, Varianee and Appials. the applicant i
appealing a decision by the Planning Commiwion relative to whether a
specific .use was permitted in the LI-2 zoning district pertaining to Article
22, Section 02, Permitted U- and Structureo. Parcel No. 136-99-0003-000
(Planning). (Tabled from November 13,1997 meeting; Tabled from Janualy
8.1998 meeting)

2. David Went, City Sign Co., Inc., 101 E. Walton, Pontiac, MI 48340.
representing Super Kman, for property located at 41860 Fbrd Rd., Canton.
MI 48187. Appealing Ordinance 120, Section 9.1, regarding Wall
SignuAwning Signs. The request is for a variance in order to add one (1)
wall sign to the store front which would be an additional 30.03 M. ft. Parcel
No. 044-99-0017-704 (Building).(Tabled from January 8, 1998 meeting)
3. krry Holman. ProCoil, 5260 Haggerty Rd., Canton, MI 48188, for
property located at 5260 Haggerty ltd„ Canton, MI 48188. Regarding
Ordinance 103, Section 84 regarding Fences and Walls. The request u for a
varianee in order to install a decorative wrought iron and brick fence within
the front yard area. Parcel No. 140-99-0012-706 (Building).
4. Michael Paweett, 47610 Ford Rd., Canton, MI 48187, for property
located at 47610 Ford Rd.. Canton, MI 48187. Appealing Article 2.03.
Section D, Ac--7 Structures and UNI. The requeit im fore varianco in
order to build a 24 X 36 A. detached garage. Parcel No. 066-99-0004400
(Building)

Approval of minuteg ofthe regular meeting of January 8, 1998
TERRY G BENNErr, Clerk

Publ.h P.brul,y S. 1-

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CAWIWN

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUrrY, MICHIGAN.

NOTEE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Acto of 1943
of the State of Michigan, u amended, and punuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Tbwn,hip of Canton that th, Manning
Comm-ion of the Charter Bwnship of Canton will hold a Public H-ring
on Monday, March 2, 1998 in the First Floor Meeting Room of the
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Rod at 7:00 pm. on the
following propooed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance
ALSAGER REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE PARCEL
NOS 054 01 0045 300, 064 01 0048 300, AND 064 01 0168 002 FROM R.6,
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO O-1, OFFICE. Proputy =located on
the,outh side of Ford Rood bet-en Merri=, and Lille, Roid•
Written comments addm-d to the Planning C ' i will bo received

at the above add,- up to the time ofthe heari4
IL

for both of the summers of 1993

and 1995. He received first
place in the Demaria Arts Com-
petitions in the years 1992-1994,
and in the Schoolcraft College
Honors Auditions for 1993 and
1994.

Hamilton also attended the

All-State program at Interlochen
in 1994, 1996 and 1997. She ba,
been in the Novi High School
symphony band for two years
and is the first chair flute player
this year. She is also in the
Michigan Youth Band at the
University of Michigan. Next
year, Hamilton hopes to attend
either Michigan State or the
University of Michigan as a
music major.

Huff, a member of the Ply-
mouth Canton Educational Park

Symphony Band, got to perform
for President Bill Clinton at the

Airport Expansion Ground
Breaking Ceremony. He has
made a recording with Chief Ima-
iah McKinnon and the -Blue
Pigs" of the Detroit Police. Huff
has studied trumpet for six
yekrs, attending masters claases
taught by John Faddis, jazz

PCAC plans M
A Mardi Gras has been

planned for Saturday, Feb. 21,
as a benefit for the Plymouth
Community Art8 Council. Revel-
ers will enjoy dinner, an auction
and live music during the gala
evening at Fox Hills Country
Club beginning at 6 p.m.

A choice of New Orleans-style
entrees will be served with all
the traditional Bourbon Street

trimmings.
The feast Will follow an auc-

tion of distinctive art contibuted

by local artists and exciting
items donated by local busine-
es.

The auction will be conducted

with flair and expertise by Joe
DuMouchelle.

Some of the many items to be
auctioned are a mantle clock. a

D.tre"14/'llee. *h,

-"-t 01 01,4,00 h
'll/"Amb.Im'..
Artist Coll"*"0"1

trumpeter and Kevin Good,
Detroit Symphony Orthestra:

This year, the Japan Busin-
Society of Detroit Foundation
presented a grant in the *mount
of $ 1,000 to support the buth
Artist Competition. The Jipan
Bueine,0 Society of Detroit
Foundation w- formed in order
to contribute more widely and
actively to the community.
JBSD support• local organize-
tions that work for cultural, Au-
cational, philanthropic and arti,
tic goals

The Plymouth Symphony is
very grateful for the generous
support of this philanthtypic
organization.

trdi Gras event

complete doll houee, a Red Wing
jer,ey signed by Sergei Fedorov,
a signed Gordie Howe hockey
puck, the uee of a new Jaguar for
a week, tickets for four for the
Edmunton-Red Wing» game on
St Patrick's Day and din:- at
Dunleavey'*, and pizza, Ne•h
flowen, and oil changes one, per
month for a year.

A complete list of the items to
be auctioned and their gener€Ms.
donors will be available cloier to
the event

The evening's music entlr-
tainemnt will be provided by the
New Reformation Dixieklend
Band

Tickets for the Mardi Gras

are $50 per person and cap be
obtained by calling the PCAC at
416-4278

U.IC HEARING

frER TOWNSHIP
)MMISSION
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NOTICE OF PUE

PLYMOUTH CHAN

PLANNING C(

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR USE SUE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that th. M
request hm Aretic F#*/4 1* to M
Conditie.» to all- - Indoor ker.01,2..1 nom, mr a nocle, NE,4

e

--I-/./.-I-
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VIC GUErTAPSON, Chairman

D,velo.-t CAnt. pum,Ial to Zoni- O,4-- No 0 . am-1.4 11-
m/Weet propirty *100-d at 4O47S Fly-uth Rid. The ..0.4 blie-4
00 the gouth .id. 1 Ply=outh Re,d. w- of 1-176 - ...t ./ H..4
Reid Applicatio. No. 1504 Thz I D No 017--0087-000

1be Manning Commi-8 -8 input te h.m- d 4.-* d the U.
3*ect to Spimal Cooditiou ah-Id b bied :aid= Socti- 112,n-lg
Ordia-, Na U. The l- i •-d C.2, G-ral C ' 1

Quieti- rigarding thi r,qu- may be diricted te thi C-=dity
De•.ki"Int D.Muu'""'h,hin'War b-in- ho.r 8*».= ..00
pm The Plannul C I vill c.ibk/ U* r,FIK at it, rogglar
...tin, on /*/auy 18, 1// : at 7700 B- Wrill- -Ii.me-Ae

g th, requait will b. Fceived piorte the lb„9/&-dom
r.view and 'al... *f "ra- com-nt : Pefill'h Cil"li ll'.Ill
Div-0 of Public Servic- Community D,¥op-mt Depirt..Imt, 41
Pht Streit, My..uth, Mi 48170 16 public hizing .ill be h.1,1 i. the
M-ting Room *t 16-nihip Hall located at 42380 Ann Ar- Rbid,
Plymouth. 0 48170 Wephone Number 734-463-4372

MARCIA SAYLa Socritary
M....D.liMl

_.10--6/4,4
VlC GUSTAFSON Chairman

M.EASE TAEE NOTICE 11,0 Chaner Tbwn•hip d Ply=-th 41 090•ide
ne--4 --on- autihar aib - -vie -ch - *Fidld'
b./.*Al imp-d and audio tall, of p.*atid ""0//ud' b./. ' 1 .
all 16.-hip Mietingm, to individuals with di,abiliti It tb,
m.ting,/heiriaB upoe oni -ek intice u th, 0..arlar 1--4 4
Ply-,th ladivid",1. vvith d.diN""14'/len=lim il" - "Al'
.hould coataa th, Chan= 1*=Ihip of My=outh by-ritiq u all* the
Suprv-, Imee, 42350 Ana Arbor Road, My=-th, MI 170. Ph-4
numb- (313) 488-3040. TDD ..re. 1-000-840-3777 (Miehilia bla,
9/rviel) .
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i - 2-day 25% off
.

storewide.

coupon sale
-T

.

.. satu rday & sunday
redeem this coupon february 7&8.

i for savings throughout the sto re
.
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also look for these other great sales sta rting saturday, feb. 7!
25% off all small leather goods, belts, straw hats & selected slippers

plus, 20-33% off sleepwear, robes, loungewear & delicates bras, panties & daywear

.

.

OPenney®
.
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Eisenhower Dance Ensemble pre-
seats *Dances Br Lovers,- 8 p.m.
at the Smith Theatre on the

Orchard Ridge campus of Oak-
land Community College, (7-696
at Orchard Lake Road) Farming-
ton Hilk Tickets $16, (248) 471-
7667.

Suzanne

Rogers and
Craig Forhan
star in The

Armington
Players pro-
duction of
The Heirese

Curtain 8

p.m., 32332
W. 12 Mile

Road. Tickets
$8, (248) 553-
2955.

Youtheatre at Music Halt pre-
sents «The Color of Justice,» a
stirring Black History Month
drama for family audiences, 2
p.m., 350 Madison Ave., Detroit.
Tickets $7 (aduance) $8 Cat the
door)

Hot TIX: American Ballet

Reatrepruents *Giselle'
, Thursday, AA i through

Sunday, Ah 8, at Detivit
Opera Houiz (Madison 9

i Augnue a: Broadwa,6 one 1*
p Weak eas of wtodward t'.
t#Apen-), Detivit. Tickets 12=
0nee kom $16 - $6. 31

: .A.......,6. At.-t.*
313<= .

;\ i, 1 1 .:

.

STORIES BY

W- The Motown Museum ind redio

station WMXDFM (92.3)

at HoK a Wrty

Wh- &11 p.m. Sund,y, Feb. 15
--: The Roostertall. the foot of

Mumitte Ddve off Jefferson Avenue,
Detroit.

Wig It'§ a perty for Motown Records'

40th ann#versary in conjunction with
the ABC-TV specl/ -Motown 40: The

Music li Forever- alring Sunday Feb.
15. and Thuriday. Feb. 19.
1-: The $40 tickets includo the

party. 8 membership to the Motown

Museum, and light hors d'oeuvres. For

more Information. call (313) 87&
2264. For directions to the Roostor-

till. call (313) 822-1234

OU- event. Inc:
I Thi Motown Museum': 2648 Cele-

bratlon. which wIll p. tribute to

the l- Ewart Abner, former me*
dont of Motown Records Ind the

owner of V-Jay Records, 7 p.m.
Saturday, April 4, at the Rooster
tall. The Miracles are Icheduled to

perform. Tickets are $150 and
thire am soon,orship lev,ls for co,-
Defattons. For morl Information.

call (313) 875·2264.
1 Motown Records has numerous

Itern' on R..14.. It will rele'le

'Motown 40 Forover,' a 2€D s#

on Tu"d., Feb. 17; a special el

lion of Motown's multE*Minum
soundtrick to -The 81, CNN: » and

ilr a Mtwont docudranl abo the

carear of The Ternotilonk. Motown
Record, can be reached K

http://www.motown40.corn
1 The Miricles. The Ternotations Ind

Tho Fow Tops are tintativily
ocheduled to porform Thuriday-Frl-
day. June 11-12, at tho Fox Tr*
•ri, 2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

TIckit Irdormation Ioon.

twvnommt--Clim-
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Dream

comes true

for Eliza
Working in a health-food

store was never a dream of

Southfield singer/Bongwriter
Liz Eliza» Thomu. But a

chance meeting in her work-
place may help her accom-
plish her dream to succeed
a• a musician.

Thomas, a 1984 graduate
of Southfield High School,
was working in the store and
singing to herself when a
customer told her he, too,
write, Ing 'Ibe patron wae
Barrett Strong, writer of 9
Heard It Through the
Grapevine- and 9'apa Wu a

Me- ee IZA, ES

Oold- ®--: (Abow) 7he haUway 0/Barrett Stronis Gropeuine Ca in Southfield is lined
with gold records he received /br writing several Motown hits including =Ball of Confusion' by
The Dmptation8, and Ubo Busy Thinking About My Baby" by Marvin Gaye (Below) Southtield
resident Liz Thomal who performs under the name =Eliza,» witt perform her single «I Said
You'd Be My Only uu€r» on the «Jenny Jones Show» Tuesday, Feb. 10.

Motown

music maker

looks ahead

TOWN

:F WRITER

Wilt Riccardo

Chailly conducts -

the orchestra 19
M-er'm

-Totenfeler (Funeral

Sir vice) and
Brucknors

Symphony No. in d

1.

Whele: Hill

Auditorium, Ann

Arbor. on the main

campus of the
University of

Micwm
Whi: 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. li
nok-: 120,$35,

045 and $55. Call

(734) 764-2538

{toll free outside I
the 734 Ind 313 -

'rea cod-. (800)
221-1229). €

, call (313) 963-2366.

CHRISTINA FUOC,O •

if hi bald head andgold
earring dangling from his
left ear, Barrett Strong

makes an imprelsion wherever he
go-.

He and his writing partner Liz
9Eliza» Thomas walk into a spar-
ly,eated Bmkley diner and gener-
ate a few looks. The ironic thing is
that the glances are for his style
not for his notoriety.

Nobody in the restaurant seems
to know that Strong, a Grammy
Award winner, penned many
Motown hits including 9 Heard It
Through the Grapevine,"«Papa
Was a Rolling Stone» and «Ball of
Confusion.»

Down 12 Mile Road, their
Southfield office is modest but

shines from the gold records lining
the hallway Asked about the gold
record* and the Grammy Award
for «Papa Was a Rolling Stone»
that mits between stacke of papers,
Strong fbndly recalls hi, days with
Motown.

-You look at it, and then you say,
I wish thooe day,can come back
again.' Wow that was great. It was
a beautiful time. Detroit was real-

ly jumping. I guess in any profes-
mon, when you achieve certain
goals that you set for yourself, it
bring• a smile to your face,»

This year, Motown Record, and
its founder Berry Gordy are cele-
brating its 40th year in businees.
The festivities began with the
Super Bowl half-time show that
included performances by The
T6mptations, Queen Latifah,
Martha and the Vandellu,
Smokey Robinson and Boyz II

Ple-e- MOTOIA ES

US. violinist ..
..

.

2:

honeymoons in
Amsterdam

BY HUGH GALLAGHm

Alexander Kerr was hoping he could
And a bar on SuperBowl Sunday where
he could watch the game. He'# in Amp
terdam and hagn't been able to *ee a

football game all Beamon.
Not that he'm complaining.
Kerr. 27, i the co-concertma,ter of

the Royal Concertgebouw Orche:,be of
Amsterdam, con-
sidered one of the

world'* premiere  
ensembles. The

Orchestra comes

to Ann Arbor'*

Hill Auditorium

Feb. 11 as part of
the University
Musical Society
sene• Al.....'hu

In 1996 Kerr, a
native of Alexan- R-1

dria, Va., was a Coace,ti/louw
violinist with the Olch-tra 01

Cincinnati Sym- Aii,i•-dam
phony Orche,tra
and about to

become married

when his life took

a turn.

I got this call
from an orches-
tra that said it

was the Royal minor
Netherlands

Opera Orchestra
I thought it wu a
joke. I thought i:
was my friend
Richie, who  plays :
clarinet for the

Cincinnati; he's

always playing
jokes, and I ,
thought he was G
doing something w
stupid again,»
Kerr said, in a -.
telephone conver- -:

sation from highome inAmsterdam.·32

Kerr auditioned and won his position

as co-conoertmaster. He splits perfar-
mances with another violinist while

al,6 performing in chamber groups and
teaching at the Utrecht School of the
Arts.

The young, enthusiastic violinist has
been juggling life in a strange country,
performing with a mjor orchestra and
adjusting to a new marriage.
«Everybody in the states asks, how

does everybody like you,» Kerr said.
"Amsterdam is such a multicultural

city and there are so many nationali-
ties in the orchestra, it was easy to fit
in. The person that had my position

Me-Ne MU-1 13

Conce,4,bouw: The acousti-
cally acclaimed Concertgebouw
U home to the orchestro that
bears its name in Amsterdam.

FAMILY INTERTA:NMENT
-

Symphony In
Whlte: Rid-

en perform
an intricate, BY IN:U WTGONII

equine bal- 8-,Will-

let, exhibit- Saved from almoet certain extinction by
ing maneu- General George Patton and his men dur-

vers through ing World War II, the Lipizzaner Stallions

the highest are a rare and noble breed imported from
Aultria.

level of dres- They will be galloping into The Palace

wa of Auburn Hill• Eor two shows on Sunday,
Feb. 15

"It'I a very entertaining ,how," ,•id
Horses fea- Gary I.•Ihinaky who ha, been producer

of -Ibe Wonderful World of Hor-0 star-
turing the ring the *WorId Famous Ro,1 Lipinan-

Royal L,,i.- er Stalilt Br over 29 yean. gbis tour
zaner Stat- bature, 14 •tallia-

tiona 'Millions of peopl• around the world
han 0-0 the ohow, he jud. 11,1, D a
very.pecial horme. Them atri only 1:,800

'The Wonderful World OfHorses' showcases noble breed

Wonde

to 2,600 registered purebrid Lipizzins.
Beside, entertaining audiencei,

Lashinsky said the show increases their
understanding of thia Au,trian tri,wure
It visiti metro Detroit every two to three
years. They were last at The Palace in
February, 1996.

This year'm =A Symphony in White:
malute, the Spani,h Riding School of
Vienna, a conturi-old training center in
Austria, considered the 'Harvard- of the

eque,trian world.
We give you the opportunity to Dee

Iomithing you can only Ne in Vienna,"
-id Lashin•ky.

*Ihi Wonderful World d Hor-" 0 an

authentic preientation of thi Spani•h
Riding 11®hool ityle, but D not affiliated
with th. ochool

The show feature, all new music,

choreography and routines with major
emphaois on the historical background
and foundation of th& Lipizzaner breed,
from its original breeding and use u a
hone of war to a horse of nobility and
aristocracy to a living form dequestrian
Irt.

=Seeing the hone, perform im like
stepping back 425 yean in time," Baid
Luhinsky -The coltum- are traditional,
very European and a throw back to the
16th or 17th century."

You'll 1- the apectacular leap, and
maneuven, once u-d by riders in Iddle
to protect and deknd them-- oo tli
battlefeld, which ar. now pree-,ed u
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watching the Bhow 'for the
Inir/d. It ./'Ii'ded m• of •
dailtur' Ii'.wn 1.,ual

Stroq, however, had mixed
./in/&

It'• OK It's great. 1 e:,joy

you got to da
The yearlong celebration will

alm include a four-hour, prime-
time opecial "Motown 40: The
Muoie ii Forever, hooted by
Dim„ Ra- 00 ABC Sunday, Feb.
15, and Thuraday, Feb. 19

In conjunction with thi •pe-
cial, the Motown Muwum and
radio Itation WMXD-FM (92.3)

are having a party 8-11 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 15, at the Rooster-
tail.

The partie, continue at 7 Bm.
Saturday, April 4, when the

'.11*ne'sWeekend

- 1 J- I

Cal For Reservabon Todiyl I<Z*54*-,
<7/

5070 Schaller (Niat to Mkkist H-th Cent)

m A-/

I. .
44

1"C= ., '71

--1 /,"0••tin

World of Horses'*
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mu,eum will pay tribute to the
late Ewart Abner, the former
pt••ident of Motown Record•, at
itm annual 2648 Celebration at
the Rooitortail, which ..00.1-
ebrating it. 40th anniver„ry

'We encourage people toreally
recognize the impect of Motown
and thi, culturi,» Mid Kriatina
King. who work, in development
at the Motown Mu-m. fhen

you really learn about the hi,to-
ry of Motown and its extraordi-
nary achievemenu, you'll ue
that it hal uplined people b 40
lean andrasur, it will go on
forever. It wai a remarkable
thing to happen..

Strong ian't planning on cele-
brating the anniversary.

"I haven't made plans except
tocongratulate thorn andtalk to
them about how great it waa,
how good it w- that we made a
mund and how good it feels to be
part of such a successful story."

Motown wu founded in 1958

by Gordy, who referred to
Motown u «the sound of young
America,0 with $800 he borrowed
hm his family.

One of the firat groups he
worked with was Smokey Robin-
son and the Matadors, later
known u the Miracles, whom he
discovered in 1968. He recorded

their songs as an independent
producer and leased the first
Miracles' record Got a Job/My
Marna Done Told Me» to the New
York label End.

Rogers and Bill Baran, his
Dearborn-based manager, con-
tend that 1998 ia actually the
40th anniversary of the Miracles
not necessarily Motown.
«We released 'Got a Job' Feb.

19, 1958. Motown wasn't really
in existence at that time. I guess
the plan was in motion. said
Rogers who lives in Southfield.
-That was our first recording but
since it was recorded by Berry
Gordy who is like Motown, I
guess that's why we say it's
Motown'840th anniversary.-

For Rogers, the 40 years bave
flown by.

"No, I can't believe (it'* been 40
years). I still think rm about 25,»

h..id with a laugh.
Ropn along with fellow Mirm-

cle, David Finley, who joined the
group in 1978, and Sidney
Ju•an, th• bm,• 1-daina,• 4
Shalamar, will perform at the
Foi Theatre in June with The
mptation andth, Aw 1&B

The Miracle, wore the firat
hand signed to Motown but the
labers first hit came courtely of
Strong and his mingle "Money
(Tbat'o What I Want)' in 1969.

Strong, who met Gordy in a
Detroit nightclub, i• modest
about hi• ye-at Motown.

"I was juot a writer there. Ai
an artist I recorded the •ong
"Money- That wu pretty much
it..

It doean't end there. Strong
worked with Gordy br 10 years
before leaving to work for Vee-
Jay Recolrls in Chicago. the com-
pan, which .uthem. tohave
muters of music by the R-tlea

While I was there I wrote a
song called 'Stay in My Corner'
for The Delli. Then I came back
to Motown where I becam; put-
ners with Norman Whitfield. We

wrote songs for The TemptatioN
and 'I Heard it Through the
Grapevine. '.

For two years Strong has been
running the appropriately
named Grapevine Co. in South-
field, of which Blarrit Records
and Studio B are a part. He
started the label as a way of
releasing his and Eliza's music

-The music business today 18
so strange you never know
what's going to happen. No mat-
ter what philosophy you have
you have to believe in yourself
and go for it. It'* basically the
same thing that Mr. Gordy did.
He put the records out and he
made it happen for him.»

Strong recently released his
single =Cold Hearted Woman/I
Can't Love Again," and Eliza's
album «I Want More.- They are
available at all Harmony House
stores.

The Detroit mu,ic scene,
Strong *aid, lacks the cama-
raderie between acts it had in
the '608.

Eliza m„.
Rollwal-.

9 n.v.r thought rd m.t
-- W. thatinth••04'

Th. t. hit it offind hive
111- bieom, writi parmel•
The r•-t b h. d.but .Am
'1 Want Mor': On which .he
covers Strong'* hit mingle
1Ia-y (That) What I Want).'
Th. album, which couple,
amoitioA:Id m.ie with hip-
hop boat,, wae released on
04/0,<f. Blarrit Recorde lait
»ar. It im available in Harmo-

She will perform the firot
i.*i.*-t dance,*9
kid 18='d B, My Only Imer,"
oath,#J,an, Jon.'Sho.at
11 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 10, on
WDIV.

hat I ach a big thing. It
wi kn. I did awarm up and
tiwiI JinRY ki)••came in and
said hi.She ..id .he really
10-th,=W'

Strong Wa. ju't a.

im....d.
'She did a heck of a job. She's

a vory talented lady. I think
1.:lingtop,vetobeareal

It wae a great experience that
Ill always remember,» he -id of
his Motown days. «We were just
one big old family There were a
lot of laughs, a lot of fun. There
were a lot of tear® shed. But it

worked OUt great..
kaning back in hi: chair and

glancing around the room ner-
vously, Strong had nothing but
praise for his years at Motown.

9 learned fromtheguy whoto

Horses from p

an equine ballet. Their routines
are accompanied by classical and
classic pop music.

"Every horse is working
together, which is vory rare for
stalliono," said Lashinaky. l'heoe
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El

b. in fo indu/t/1 if - /4
a chance. W•'r• going to do
multhing -Can tomakithat BYLINDA ANN

A *agwriter •ince sh. w.
in bu Ld-///114 Ill•• 0- ap
in a muoical f-ily. Shi and
hor limtors, Val•rie and
Michelle, #04•-1, p••6-d
in their Arm•nian church. At
homo th,ir fatbor played th•
guitar and banami=.

Although her parent, di.-
courag•d • car••r in mu.ie,
d-cribing it u an 'unitable
libyle; Elis• Ial-d Wayne
State Univer.ity to .tudy opera
andpiano. Whi• hir pop music
ambition» took a toll on her

vocal ch=*•he was forced to Bona"'ca

ch-0 be-= rock and opera
She concentrated on pop and

share an ev
earnod a bach*lod degree in
music hom Wayne State Uni- Russian pia

na Universit
versity in 1991

(I-96) and LeShe now work• u • A:11-time

mulician Whming her mu,ic
This is the

acouitically in coffiehou,ei, certs, Bona

and linging top 40 Ingl with year at Kr

the 'corporate-type wedding

Vioband' laye•.

before me w
me wao the maiter, u faras like

Kerr joke
picking a hit recording, and requires hi
motivating and making things to speak D
happen. It was a great experi- picked up
ence for me because it gives me and has all
something to teach the new peo. down so h
ple that come through my stu- rehearsals.
dio.,0 he.id. And the

*rd 1- to do it again. If I die
9'm apol

and come back, I'd come back
every day,

doing the 00- thing: hectic chaos
Kerr was

for the orc

before the

re El bride had

married lif

"It's a bi
horwa mirror one another so

ing for a n
th,er have the same look, like the
Rockette..0

journey, m
experience

The rider, are all dressage Still, the
traimed, and come from all over the incon
the world including the United Concertge
Statin.

the directi
Dr-'ap il a French word for 1 has been r

schooling of the horie; and I for its con
meani harmony between horse 1 inKs.
and rider. Rideri guide their 1 Founded
mount through a *et of maneu- 1 takes its n
vets, without the perceptible use I cally acc14
of hande or reini Dr-age can | which it
al< be thought of u an fquestri (=God'B ind
an h/110* ar i#*hic, wh- horse The orche
and rider wo,k together for its pel-rhefre very dedicated, and in | century
their 208 and 34» maid Lashin- 1 works in(
sky. -We have the only outl,t for Brahms, 1
exhibiting these hones. We're Richard 4
only competing for applause and composer•1
the egioyment of the audience." ductors fol

With iner--d undentanding written eil
and appiciation of the Lipizzan The orl
breed have come renewed efforts Bruckner

..
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i Slay Home
m are uncrowded. Our weather is beautiful. Our

mort a one of the South's premier destinations.
ra0- Mt. are -,prisingly affordable.
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FOR 7 NIGHTS..
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Th• Spanish Andalusian and Mahler t<

the Arabian an the ancestral in Ann

R)refather, of the Lipit:*n. Arch- the mont
duke Maimilian; later Emperor tra will

of Au,tria, belan breeding Span- phony N
ieh hories around 1662. Eigh- which ha
te,n yean later, Archduke Karl, a CD o
ruler of four Austrian provinces, orchestr
eitabliahed a royal itud farmin with Ma
Lipina. Tl» hon- became the phony, w
property of nobility and the mili- with the
tary ari,tocracy, The Itallions Chaill
were trained for battle, and the orehestr

ginth white mar- became the ductor, h
c-h h.- of the elite century

After the break up of the old ny.

Austrian Empire, Lipizza He'8
heeame a part ot Italy. The Ital- porary
ian and Au,trian governments toire,"
divided th, Lipigzaner herd what he

equally The Republic of Austria tra in th

took their hories t• Piber in But,
Steiermark. Fiber, a privately itself ca
owned ud farm, wa, founded in He said

1798 00 breed calvuy -unt, for Bruckn

thi army. In 11168 it became a pregen

Sivernment br-ding farm. The rehears

Lipi:san ia uoually born black
and chang. 40-1, over a period ARof.1 to 10 yean to 8nal, pure
whit. 001..
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"Alcl

mol Pianist shares'Pages from a Russian Album'
that BY I.INDA ANN C»OMIN

...
When

Up
and Anthony
and Bonamici

At at the Mo.cowj went to studyth. Conservatory
3 1/2 years

• di.- ago, he barely
understoodU.ic,

.table Russian, now

Way- he opeaki the
language nu-

mude ently Bonam-
n her ici returns

12#amcI home to Livo-
to

nia 7 p.m. Sat-
opera.

Pand urday, Feb. 7 to
share an evening of romantic

in
Russian piano music- at Madon-Uni-
na University, 36600 Schoolcraft
C I-96) and Levan.

-time
This is the Mrst of two free con-

mulic
certs, Bonamici will give this

OUBI,
with year at Kresge Hall. A 1993

graduate of Livonia Stevenson
High School, the 22-year-old
pianist form'erly studied with
Donald Morelock at Schoolcraft

College. He attended the Shep-
hard School of Music at Rice

University in Houston for one
year prior to transferring to the
Mokow Con,ervatory of Music
where he still hu 2 1/2 yean of
studies remaining before he

receives a diploma. It's evident,
Bonamici picked up the language
u he went along. How else, could
he have learned the Russian

technique so well to bring the
music of the masters to life in

"Page® From a Russian Album.»
The concert spotlights
Tchaikovsky's *Doumka, Op. 59
(a Russian rustic scene),0 Mus-
sorgsky's «Pictures at an Exhibi-
tion: and Rachmaninov's "Nine
Etudes-Tableaux, Op. 39.

It gives me a chance to show
what I'm learning and it's a

great opportunity to perform
new repertoire,0 Baid Bonamici
*les a great goal to work up to.-

Bonamici, who returned home
Jan. 20, will leave Feb. 20 for the

small apartment he shares in
Moscow with a roomate. After

the concert, he will spend a week
in San Francisco relaxing with
his parents Carol and David
before returning to the Conier-
vatory.

-It'i a different environment
than the universities here, not

much socializing among *tu-
dents.- said Bonamici. -There'I a

difference in the living standards
in Moscow. When I first began
my atudies, it was diflicult to
find certain foods that liked. But

now, you can find anything you
want ifyou have the money:

Bonamici started taking piano
lessons at age five, studied at
Hammell Music a few years then
moved on to advanced lessons

with Donald Morelock. In the

summer of 1994, after complet-
ing an inten,ive three-week
itudy performance tour in Ru.
bia Iponiored by the Internation-
al Fine Art, Institute with More-

lock, Bonamici wa, accepted u a
full-time piano student at the
Moecow Coniervatory where he
has received perfect xore• from
a panel of faculty judges

ARer completing studies at the
conservatory, Bonamici plans to
concertize and teach. Whether he

remaina in Moicow, del,end, on
the opportunities available.

I feel something for music,»
said Bonamici. -It's one of the

loves of my life. People in Russia
have a deep respect for clauical
music. In Moscow, music i• not
an elitist thing. When I go to con-
cert, I Ne policeman and people
from the army in the audience.

Pbople are able to afford ticket,
to concina =

The other love in Bonamicis

life i,cooking and 5ne win- He
eqioy• entertaining friendiand
oometime, cooks for bis roo-
mate catering service thereby
earning extra money for oide-
tripe to Paril

A former winner of the Livonia

Symphony Orchestra'i Young
Artist Competition, Bonamici
hu performed with the orch--
tra twice, the lut time in 1993.

He has also played with the
Lyric Chamber En,emble.

Bonamici has I long list of
achievements including being
the first student to perform on
the pr-tigious Cranbrook Guild
Recital Series in Bloomfield

Hills. He wu 81- chomen to per-
form concert with the Michigan
Youth Festival Orchestra on

three separate occasiont He waa
a national award winner in two

compititione sponsored by tb•
Mu..c Teach. Nationa! A,-0-

.tion, en.of th. topthr- jun=
high Ichool wuiner, in 1990. and
the fint place high,chool •tu-
dent in 1991

In 1992, . a 16-yeardd com-
poier. Bonamici wrote a piano
concerto that won fint place in
the BMI student competition h
youth up to age 26 in the Wit-
ern Hemilphere. He received the
William Schuman Award at the

Plaza Hotel in New York City
with compo-n Milton Babbitt
and George Crumb in atten-
dance. Later that year at the
Aspen School of M uaic, he wrote
and participated in a perfor-
mance premier of his limt Piano
Quartet

Bonamici recorded hi, fint CD

and i, currently recording a a-
ond for which orders will be
taken at the Feb. 7 concert

edding

Violinist from page El

before me wag Russian.*
as like Kerr joked that his contract

ng, and requires him "to make an effort
g thing. to speak Dutch.- He said he's
t experi- picked up some of the language
give. me and has all the musical terms
new peo- down so he can get through
my •tu- rehearsals.

And the marriage?
If I die

"I'm apologizing to my wife
me back

every day, our lives are in such
hectic chaoe," he gaid.

Kerr was invited to awdition
for the orchestra three weeks

before the wedding and his new
bride had to adjust to starting
married life in Holland.

It's a big strain. But it's excit-
other Bo

ing for a new couple to go on a
k, like the

journey, move to a new country,
experience Europe,* Kerr said.

dressage Still, the music has been worth
all over

the inconveniences. The Royal
e United Concertgebouw Orchestra under

the direction of Riccardo Chailly
word for

has been receiving rave reviews
rie; and for its concerts and its record-
een horse

ings.
tide their Founded in 1888, the orchestra
of maneu- takes its name from the acousti-

Comparing the two composers,
Kerr said it is often said that a

Mahler symphony is like a jour-
ney up a mountain and the end
is where you look around at the
world below while with Bruckner

you're already on top of the
mountain and spend a lot of time
looking around.

Kerr said the important thing
about the unfinished symphony
was creating the right atmo-
sphere.

-He was a religious man,» Kerr

said. This is an unfinished

work, and he's seen death

approaching, but somehow he's
hopeful. There is a simplicity you
don't find in other Bruckner.»

The Concertgebouw CD of the
Mahler Fifth is a dynamic, rich,
beautiful production showing off
the orchestra's acclaimed warm,

full string section and also its
pure, clear horn and woodwind
sections and dramatic percus-
sion.

Ith a typical Mahler fest, one

of the most beautiful I know,-
said Kerr, who said he hadn't

heard the new CD yet.
He said the symphony's

famous slow Adagietto is sublime
and always associated in his
mind with Leonard Bernstein

because it was played at his
funeral.

Always when I hear that I
think of that, of Bernstein and of
the tragedy of Mahler's life,-
Kerr said.

Kerr began learning violin

when he was 7 years old. His
mother was a concert pianist and
his father played guitar He stud-
ied at the Juilliard and Curtis
music schools.

-For me, it's more than just the
music,- he said. -I'd see people
going off to 9 to 5 jobe every day
that they didn't like and I'd say
why do they do it. I play violin. I
get to have fun when I work and
when I don't. The music drew me

in and I couldnt live without it.

It's a dream to play in this

kind of orchestra. I woul€in't give
it up..

Kerr said he want, to contjnue

with the orchestra, teach and

develop him chamber perfor-
mance career.

He tries to spend at least th-
months in the United States.

Meanwhile, he acans the World
Wide Web for news from home

and searches for someplace
where football doesn't mean 00,-

cer.

ptible uNe cally acclaimed concert hall in
can which it regularly perform s

gquestri- (=God's instrument/' says Kerr).
bomberse The orchestra has won renown
r. for its performances of late 19th
ted, and in century and post-Romantic
d Lashin- works including the music of
outlet for Brahms, Mahler, Bruckner and
es. *e're Richard Strauss. Many famous

use and composers have been guest con-
udience." ductors for the orchestra or have
entanding written explicitly for it.
e Lipizzan The orchestra will perform

wed efforts Bruckner's unfinished Sympho-
ny No. 9 in D minor and a

lusian and Mahler tone poem, "Totenfeier,"
ancestral in Ann Arbor. At other venues on

zz#n. Arch- the monthiong tour, the orches-
Emperor tra will perform Mahler's Sym-
ng Span- phony No. 5 in D-sharp minor,

562. Eigh- which has just been released as
uke Karl, a CD on Decca/London. The

provinces, orchestra has a long association
ud farm in with Mahler and the Fifth Sym-

e the phony, which Mahler premiered
the mili- with the orchestra in 1906

e *tallions Chailly, an Italian and the
, ind the orchestra's first non-Dutch con-
ame the ductor, has performed many 20th

ite. century works with the sympho-
1 of the old ny

, Lipizza -He's brought a lot of contem-
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ly. The Ital- porary music into their reper-
Iwernments toire," Kerr said. "It's incredible
aner herd what he's done with this orches-

tra in the last 10 years.
1)0 Piber in But, Kerr said, the orchestra

a privately itself carries on a rich tradition.
 founded in He said the spirit of Mahler and

Bruckner actually seem to be

It bicame a .rehearses and performs.
1 born black
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The Livonia Arts Commission

hosts a reception for Birming-
ham watercolorist Nancy Hopper
2-4:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 8 in the
Livonia Civic Center Fine Arts
Gallery, 32777 Five Mile, east of
Farminkton

Hopper'a exhibition, =Sharing
My Heart runs Feb. 3 to March

1 -il''ll't'1,1,

BCK)K ./p ./ U) -.

1 \ 1/Ill \\ 1 1 t),1 1, \\ 1 14 1< 1

ThB PU A \71-1 1•. L - 1 .ID 'F,/ i 1 4
a ..6. . t. 11 .' 4 . MU Ot (1'.p. I- LAA

l.

Next to the gallery in the exhi-
bition caaes. an arts commilmon
mhow of pottery by Jame, Cas-
tiglione of Milford run• Feb. 2-
20

Mulle Unic donn uuinn ....

prelent a lecture 6 p.m Thurs-

L
day, hb. 12 at Madonna Univ,r-
sity, 36600 Schoolcraft, Livonia
The program highlights the
oveninD concert by the Detroit
Symphony Ortheatn at Orth.-
tra Hall The non-credit f- of
*20 includeR one ticket to the

lb ,0,1.tir, call (734) 432-6731

c:Al,1,: (416)872-2222  . r.--./.-lill-

\\!,(il<Ill lili 1,1.(<,I hi (<)1)1 \11'1 *i
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THEATER

I.,ampi,0ouCno-/Erre
THEATRE

.A CIO- Walk with Patsy Clin,.

-4. Su- Amold -Pat•y.
//4 20 d Cline'* moet memorab'
to¢Ws -th a nve-OMci bond, 7:30
p.m. Thurs--Saturdly, FIb. 57, and
Thurldl-Frld,y, Feb. 12-13. 5 p.m.
with live music afterwud Saturday,
Feb. 14, - 2 p.m. Sundays. Feb. 8,
Ind Feb. 15. nh House, 7 N.

Se«In-, Pontlac Group rtes avalk
able $22 Thursdays and Sundays,
$27 Fridays and Saturdays.
Cola,Welo's Sundly brunch pickle
$33; Baci Abt,accl anr= pickagei

$35 - $39 (248) 3368101
CAMTOL TWEATRE

'Of Mice and Men,' Thursday-Sunday,
Feb. 12-22, in the thiaters Pent-tu

Playhou,e, 121 UnlveIty Ave. West,
Windior, Ontario. Canada. $14,$12
studints and seniors. (519) 251

8065 or capitolmnsi.net or

http://www.mnli.net/-capitol

DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE

-Fences.- throyh Sunday, March 22,
at the theater, 13103 Woodrow

Wilson, Detrolt. 8:30 p.m. Thursdlys

and Fridays. 3 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.

Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Siz,days. $15.(313) 86&1347
JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE

Taking Sides,' Wednesday-Sunday,
Feb. 11-March 8. Aaron DeRoy
Theatre. 6600 W. Maple Road, West

Bloomneld. 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Sundl¥4 8 p.m
Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays and
Wednesday. March 4. $11$23 with
dIscounts for lenion. students and

groups. (248) 78&2900
MASONIC TEMPLE THEATRE

-Annle," the 20th anniversary. with
Sally Struthers as Miss Hannitan,
Conrad John Schuck as Daddy

Warbucks and Brittny Kissinger as
Annie, Tuesday-Sunday, Feb. 1015,
at the theater, 500 Temple Ave.,
Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster.

(313) 832-2232

IEADOW BROOK mEATIU

'What the Butter S-C a comedy
about a philanderirig psychiatrist

who's chasir, Ns would·be secretary
while his wife his an affair with a

hotel bellhop, preview, 8 p.m.

Wedne-y-Friday, Feb. 11-13, open-
Ing night Saturday. Feb. 14. and runs
through Sunday, March 8, at the th-
•er in Wilson Hall on the campus of

0*land University, Rochest. 8 p.m.
previews ($18), 8 p.m. Tuesday,

Thursdays ( $22), 2 p.m. Wednesdays
( $22). 8 p.m. Fridays ( $26.50). 2
p.m. Saturdays ($22). 6 p.m.
Saturdays ($32), 8 p.m. Saturdays
($32). 2 p.m. Sundays ($22). and
6:30 p.m. Sur*ys ( $26.50). ( 248)
377-3300

MICHIOAN PLAnVRIOHTS

'Ten Minute Plays,- a variety pack by
members of the Michigan Piaywrights
with audience talk-back * the end, 7

p.m. Frldiys, Feb. 13 and 20.
Southfield Center for the Arts, 24350

Southfield Road (between Nine and
10 Mile roads). Donations accepted
at door

PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY

'Julie Johnson,' Wendy Hammond';
Bolinant Btory of an uneducated
yoing mother who seeks a bottle life
for herself and her two children. 8

p.m. Wednesday, to Saturda,4 3
p.m. Saturdan. and 2 p.m. Sundays
through Mwch 14. $20 Wednesdayl
Thundays Ind Sundays, $25 Friday,
Saturdays. A*anced tickets recorn-

mended. ( 734) 475-7902. group
Iales 475-5817

IUM AND SQUAWK
-Inhianzi Ishetwe AmanzI - Am Fish

0, of Water,' amultillyual tapety
04 diverse South African ch,Facters.

Unes. obiervuons Ind penon*
•orle:, 8 p.m. Thurlday, Feb. 5, Ind
Sturday, Feb. 7, and 7 p.m. Sund,y,
FIb. 8, Wayne State Unh-Ity'l
General Lectures Bullang, comer of
ArRhony Wayne Drhe and Warren

Avenue. Detroit. $12 Ind $15. ( 734)

6080407

COLLEGE

IBI IN«VE-TY PRODUCTIONI

The Best People,- a fast-picid romp
thlt moves from the dr-ing rooms
of the upper crut to the me,alles

of New YNk CIty, 8 p.m. Thu,ld,r

S-urdah Feb. 12-14, and 2 p.m.

Sunday, Flb. 15. Lydia Mendellohn

Th-tre, Miclim 1,4ul. 911 N.
Unle.,ty, Unlve,Ilty of Mlchilm,

Ann A,Dor. 018. $14 ( r-,r- 1--

14/1 /no $7(Mudent). (734) 7-
0450

WIU.ONIT-E THICRE

Fl,In' West,- thi tory of four
Albic=,Amencan *m/*In
¥,Inalttled Inthe /4.*to,mof

Ilced,mus. KM-, * Pilll CINII.
8 PAL F

i W.-0- A.., on
mOU' of Wayn• State

;tty. Detroit. (313) 577·2900
U...RVT"/AK.l

n,n of Nolm=%/17 0/"

•cry of • wom,n'* Knill
1,9 world in Ull 'ell 1'001

*t*'06 * Wi-
4 *Nw'* ARMI

Thur-¥, 4,1123.
14-AR

0.-la

COMMUNITY

,-4

rt,

Hot tix:American Ballet 17*eatre per/brins 0Giselle," 8 p.m. 77zursday-Sun-
day at the Detnoit Opera House, Madison Avenue and Broadway, Detroit.
Call (313) 874-SING, or (248) 645-6666 or curtain time and tickets. Under

a new agreement, the Opera House will be ABTs exclusive Midwest venue.

THEATER

Al THEA™E OUU

'9*eet Charity." 8 p.m. Frld*yb
Saturdays, Feb. 13·14, 20·21. 27-28,

and 6 p.m. Sundays. Feb. 15. * the
Water Tower Theatre. 41001 W.

Seven Mile Road (wist of 1-275

between Hlgerty and Northville
rolds), on the campus of the

Northville Plychitic Hololt/,

Northville. $11 in advance, $12 K
door. (248) 349=7110

P.T.D. PIOODUCTIONO

-The Man Who C-ne to Dinner; cl-

* Ammicm com,® b,Mols Hart
Ind George S. K-n-. 8 p.m.
I, F- 12-15. and 10

21. R--0 Arts Cent-. 76 N.
Huron. Ypollanti. $12, $9 students
and senlon. (734) 4817345

ROSEDALE COmIIIOII,Y PibWill

The Boys Next Door,- 8 p.m. Friday,

Saturdays, Feb. 6·7 and 13·14, and 2
p.m. Sundly, Fib. 8. * thi Upitall
Theater, 21728 Grand River (I-t of
L,hiler Roid), Detrolt. $10, all lats
re-ved. (313) 5324010/537-7716

A./.Illin'N PU¥/.S

-The HeireiC opens 8 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 6 K the Players Birn. 32332 W.
12 Mile Roid. (1/2 mile weet of
Orchard Lake Rold). Curtain 8 p.m.
Feb. 7-8: 1115: 2622; 26-28

Tickets $8, cdi (248) 5532955.

DINNER THEATER

,Imrs Il,1/Al/*MI'All'LL

The Glylords. Fndly-Saturday, Fib. 6-

7. $45; 'Tri/ By Error » ($39.95).
throh the Ip,4 4 the r-Surant,
108 E. Main St.. North¥Ille. Prices

Includes -ven€our- dinner of loup,
bread, pieta, antle-to -ad, baked
chicken, Italian *au,90, Italian
Btelk, veletables Ind d,-rt, thi
Sh-, t= and tle. (248) 3490522

JACK-- pROO-CTIO= -

Til/'71"1

-The Retirement Murdin,' an mul
ence particip/lon mul. mvet/1

comedy, 6:30 p.m. Sturdes throllh

Much 7, Flo-'s Red,urant, 28126
E. Huron Rl- Dr., Flat Rock. *28 in
-ance, $33 4 the door. includes

dinner. Ihow, t- and tip. Non,mok-
4 dinner theater. (734) 782-1431

YOUTH

=PAOR-UCTI*NL_

CAPITOL linlm

The Pld Plper of Hnolin; on-lour
m-eal blead on tho children'I fable,
7 p.m. Thur,dl FID. 5, In th, th,
ater: p.nt.t. P..O-, 121
Un-,Ity Ave. Wed, Wind-.
Ontario, Canida. 08. 07 chlkhn,
prlces Caf,4,(1*In. (519) 2534006 or
cipltolemnal.nit u

http://www.1-1.net/Lipil
VOUTIIATRE

Th• Colof of k•Uce' 09
Theatr-orks/USA. - Wt of the
Mlin' UP Clue 3,-n %, tho-

ig- 7 - old-, 11 lm. Ind 2 Bm.

Setur* ND. 7, and 2 WA b*,
FiD. 8, d Mullc H-, 300 Mdion

Ave.. 0,troR 07. Ch-en yol"II
than 5 '111 not .0,"11. to th• th•

___EICIAL_IYINTI_

...A'(00 ..'0101-

CIN Ticagidliwil Ilitalalt# IM,

O.C. I®•111 - the 1-•R-1. 1

B,vk mwo, M. 5,-la Trinity
(form.1, 1,"am I Tillillild "10"
*-1 -4./ PA /1//f/"//./.

//////00 hal'c hlork/1//////

...M 'MI'll
-0 5720

--

all.

W......WH.0.1-

$42 includes shotgun scramble tour-

nanint, a polar party pack, a
Jamalcm lunch, an Imported cigar
and a chance to win prizes. (248)
82*BUCK

IliLE lill DIETIIO AUTOUMA

With more ther, 800 exhibits of hot

rods and custom cirs. trucks, vans

Ind motorcycles, Frankenstude,'
Boyd Codaniton'§ cherry red
'Boydalt,-an AN-Haney Review,-

Ind guest appe=Inces by funny caf
driver John Force, -Baywatch- •ar
Donna D'Errico. Red Wing player Kris

Draper, Kenny Baker who played
R202 In 'Star Wars,- Peggy Sue
Gerron abo,Z whom Buddy Hol4
wrote -Pegly Sue,- Ind Belle Tire
Ipoke-omon Lilli Sbltanl, &11 p m.
Friday. Flb. 13. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Saturday, Flb. 14. and 11 a.m. to 9

p.m. Sunday. Fob. 15. Cobo Center.
Dotrolt. $10, $4 for children younger
t- 12, in -mce K all Belle Tire
loc•lons; $12. $5 for children

youror thin 5 4 the door. (810)
6»550

-A HOADWAY CELEBRATION-

Camelot Prock,ctlons presents soys
from Broodisy f-ntel by perform
- heard with the Michigan Opera
Theatre, Montrelux Jazz Festivit, and

on Broackay, 6:30 p.m. Sunday. Feb.
15, the Hellinic Cultural Center,
36375 Joy Road, Westland. $15, $10
children. to benellt Sts. Constarline

Ind Holon Gr-t Orthodox Church in

Wistlind. (734) 525-6789
MY"0" mon .0"IN

Flaturir more than 300 boat dealers
and marine bulailiales, 1.000 boats

of all types Ind lizi# more thin 100
m-/acturirg and a Squ/us Uve
Shilk 9- with , 9.000 gallon -t.
water t,nk. dvers with IYe circling
•hants Ind m antique and cla-c
boat exhibit , 3-10 p.m. Thuraday-
Fridly, FO. 54, noon to 10 pm.
Saturday, FIb. 7, and noon 162 p.m.
Sunday. Fib. 8, Cobo Center,
Detroit. le *lults, Ree fer children

*0 12 ind you,Wer with anadult,
he for ,-ors Vel 62 Ind (*1= on
Mondly. (800) 932.2628 (ber-
nt)/(800) 224-3008 (Bhow)

DETR- CAM/- a RV IHOW

Featuring all types of 1998 recre-
41000 v-cles Includkl Poldirl
camp,m, motor homes, travel tra»-
-, truck cam,=e, 99* mod-0 -
1Wth wheels; over 300 models rangly
from $3.000 to more than $200,000,

Saturde. Feb. 7-SundBy, Feb 15. 1-
9.30 Bm. Mo-,Fndly, noon to 9
p.m. Saturdan. noon to 6 p.m.
Sundm. 4 the Nowl Expo Center,

43700 Expo Cinter Drive. oodh of 1-
96 * Nowl Road exit. 06.50. *2 chil

dr,n///612, m,e forchildren
*d. 10 5,2 -1 coia,„b-
1• i Pirticipating RV Illers.
(517) 36-81

IlCliliAN NITUE RAOIO CLUB
9//0-4.Mw .... hou-

hold -08. ilntle am- 1-. old
military 'lial"Vilit - relaw Reh•.
8 am. to 1 p.rn. Saturd•,0 F*. 7.
Am-an C--. 19319 Ford Roaa,

Dia-rn. 03 Iarting = 8 Am.. 010
elly 014 *,Il-n 01 7 a.m. ( 313)
274-194/424® 3-2140

.™' O/1al T.U.I.*AN

Amm'" Doit* 8 p.m. Flldlt
twdl. FeD 0-7, Calm Arer,1.
D-lt. 036 Ront·- t.1- *25
WP--Il-/04 09*9
lete - tler AH rellrved. 010

ilil.. u"'.Ill. (313) 1.Deele
™11.- m--

Antk,- 0.'-0-, -I'll
Ficep,00' M*. NO. 4 -I -0
01' 10 Ba toi Bm. -/* NO
7.-11 8.10 5 .01 .0-1 Ne

'glfelleer-, 1100 lik' Ille
I.. lo•- 1.' Ioree N *I

4 0/"l inot"- of
01- Cy (11* 244710

FAMILY EVENTS

BIRMINGHAM WINTERFIEST

Featuring an ice festival In Slain
Puk, and sales throughout downtown
Birmir,harn, Thursday-Sunday, Feb. 5
8. (248) 433-3550

JON ROSS DANCE MAOIC -OW

3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 8, JD'* Micomb
Theatre, 31 N. Walnut St.. Mount

Clement. Cover charge, benefits
Turnl, Point Shelter. All lies. (810)
465·5154

WALLED LAKE ICE FESTnaL

Felturiff ke,arving den-strations.
Bogey's B¥ and Gmt Polu Golf

Outing, Frigate's Inn's winter *oftball
tournament on Waited Lalte. aphet-
tl dinner, pancake breakfi#, per for
mances K the Off-t»Wall Acoustic

Coffee House, and Indoor activities at

the Community Education Building.
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 7,
and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 8,
Walled Lake Community Education
Building courtyard. 615 N. Pontlac
Trail (so,*h of MN,le Road). Walled

Lake. Free. All ages. (248) 926-9004

BENEFITS

FIRST POLISH ARMORED DIVISION
ANNUAL BALL

With presentation of portrait of
Wist-a Szymborska, Nobel Prize win-
ner. 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 7. * the
American Polish Cultural Center.

2975 E. M®le Road C It Dequindre
Road), Troy. $35 donatign includes
dinner, dancing to 'Delights.'
Reservations necelalry. ( 734) 422-
3520

"HEARTS FOR THE ARTS--

A ben,flt dinner Ind callbrity art luc-
tion prel,ntld by the Ann Arbor
Symphony Orchestra Ind the Heart

Cue Prog- of th, Unlv-Ity of
Mlchlgan Health Spitim, 8:30 p.m.
champegne reception and silent auc-
tion. 7:30 p.m. dinner Friday, Fee. 13,
Cr-ne Plaza, Ann Arbor. $75. (734)
994-4801

REME-RANCE OF AJAN LLO*U

A benellt for tho family of Cm do
Elpene rest•ufant owner Juan Uobell
who led of Inluriel *ultained In a cli
accident. 10*url,W entlf tainmerR ly
flimmnco dancen, singers and guE
t=BM, manachls. IA,h 01/1,
dencers, bliplpers - Arger,IOn
guacho mulle. 1.8 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
11. Ga,lic Legue/Irish Amencan
Club, 2068 Mlchlgan Ave.. Ditrolt
$25. (313) 9648700. 2-9 p.m.

MA"/MUll
CARITY

A -ner of Ing¥, c- cakes, later
Ilml. Ind s=liplir, 0 c*kon

w/Nn,ton, mot Nnon Indhong
roasted -Imon. 5:30 pm. Sthla,0
Feb. 8, d Fl-twood on Sixth, 209

W. Sixth St. (bit¥-n M- and
Wa,hirton *re-), Royal 0*. $50,
re-vation, rleulrid. to ber-t loci
children'* ch,mies. (248) 26&5511

VALENTINE'-

DAY

'- DAil.

With The L-,O- and Tho Latin

Counts, 7:30 D.m. to 1 Am. Saturdl,
F- 14, * St. K-n'* Mal, 30043

Palkwood (bot•- MIdalbolt -0
Hinry Ruff rolde). $22 0-tion. 21
and o-. (734) 729-7907/02"880

.CHOOLCRAFT COU./2

INTIN! o.'llyDANCE
With *,ner and dmnct,W tb themuele
of Johnn, Trud,11, 7 p.m. 0,1,-¥,
P,4 14, / th, Co»,In W,term-
N.I.. 1800 H.0..7...
C.Evil- blin Iion All. 1-'ll),
LI-* 037 Sn orne,el lenel
SON./1- C

Ce--I loucal on 19'lo
IMIRIUM.O.R./.lur ( 734)

0,"Ill" ONE
by th, F.'llit

Feur 19""'0 I 7 10 BA1 *mor
Ill,-18.....N.*.

Club. 30500 W. 13 Mile Road

(bitween MIddlibllt and Orchard

L- roads), Farnnlton Hills. $32.
(734) 261-2202/(248) 4-3412

CLASSICAL

IRMINOHAM MUSICALE

A 'Parade of American Music' Natur-

Ing works of outit-,ding local corn-
po-l, 1 p.m. Thuriday, Feb. 12, at
The Community Houl, 360 S. B•••

St., Birmingharn. $2 gue,t *0, visl-
tors welcome. (248) 475-5978

ANTHONY BONAMIC!

Presents Fall From a Ru-an
Album; in ovening of Rus,lan roman-

tic plano music including

Tchall,ovlky'l 'Dournk# Op. 59 (•
Rus•lan ruotic Icene)," Mus,orisky'•

'Pictures * m Exhibition; and

Rachmaninov'e 'Nine Etud-

Tabllaux, Op. 397 7 p.m. Saturday,

Feb. 7, * Madonna Unvers#ty, 36600
Schoolcraft Road (1-96, 4 Livan

Road). Uvonla. Free. ( 734) 432-5709

or http://www.munet.edu

DETROIT *™PHONY ORCHESTRA

With conductor Richard Hickox,

soprano Janke Chandler, baritone

John Shirle,QuIrk, Detroit Concut
Choir, Ind Varguard Voices, perform
Mozart's 'Exsultate Jubilate."

Faure's 'Requlem; and Vahan
Williams' 'Symphony No. 27 8 p.m.
Thuriday-Friday. Feb. 12-13, and 8:30
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 14, Orchestra
Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

$17-$60.(313) 576-5111
GRAMERCY TRIO

VIolinist Sharan Leventhal, planist
Beth Levin and cellist Jonathan Miller

perform Dvorak, Schumann Ind

Ravel, 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 8,
Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N.
Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. $12 rows 1-

5, $8 general *eating, $5 students.
C 734) 769-2999 or
http://www.peus.com/kch

LIVONIA *™PHONY ORCHEITRA

Performs music from Beethoven to

Gershwin, with guest plinist 14-year-
old Joshua Cullen, a Unlverlity of
Michigan music student who has per-

formed Ind recorded nationally md
internationally. 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

Feb. 7. at Churchill HIgh School audi
tiorium. 8900 Newburgh Roid (north
of Joy Road), Uvonia. $12.50 (248)
6466666/(734) 421-1111/464
2741

ROYAL CONCERTOEBOUW

ORCHESTRA OF AMmERDAM

8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 11. Hill
Auditorium. 825 N. University, Ann
Arbor. $»$55. (800) 221-1229 or

http://www.urns.org
.7. PAUL CHA-ER ORCKi.TRA

With planist Emanuel Ax. conductor
Hugh Wolff, and the Dile Wadand
Singers, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 6, Hill
Auditorium. 825 N. University, Ann
Arbor. $16$45. (800) 221-1229 or

http://www.unlorg
WARREN SYMPHONY ORCHEITRA

Performs Mahler's Symphony No. 6
subtitled 'TragIc; 7 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 8, Warren Woods Community
Theater, 13400 12 Mile Road (west
of Schoenherr Road). Warren. $17,
$15 -lor and student, $5 children

12 and your*r. (810) 754-2950
WINDSOR SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

-No Frills Friday,- 7 p.rn. Friday, Feb.
13, Chry,ler Theatre in the CINfy
IrRernational Centre, 201 Riverside
Dr. West, Windior, Ontario, Canada.
(800) 387-9181 or
http://www.c Ity.windior.on.ca/clow

POPS/SWING

-AN EVENING OF CABAIUET-

Featurly planist Gene Gaunt, bls,lot
Keith Orr and speclal guests from the
Ann Arbor Civic Theatre, 8 p.m.
Frk*-Saturday, Feb. 1114, Civic
Plhou-, 2275 Platt Rold, Ann
Arbor. $15. benents th, Ann Arbor
Civic Theitre. (734) 971-AACT

DETROIT IYEAPHONY ORCHISTRA

With cor·*ctor Ench Kur-, Ipecial
guist Mircedes Ellington, vocall,ts
Monica Cantrell Ind Slm Glbion, and

dancer• Mark Elellto. Lyn WIRIN,I
Beor Elam, Rory Jorinion Ind Jennlfer
L,dner, . part of 'SophiIcated
Ellir,ton: Symphony and Swini,0
10:45 a.m. - 8 p.m. Thur-y, Flb.
5,8.30 p.m. Fndey-Saturday. Flb. 6
7, and 3 Bm. Sundl, Fle. 8,
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Wooe.*d Ave.,
Detroit. *17-$60. (313) 576-5111

-IAL OvmmORCIIRA

10 p.m. Fridly, Feb. 13. Cro- Str-
Station. 511 W. Cr- St.. ¥D,Ilontl.
Cover chifil. 18 and older. (-trt)
(734) 4855050

Mil* MACI,=

Can-an {*on - -forms I
v,ty al,01,0, 710 p.m. Sun.
FID. 8. Ch,yal Thletri in the Clogy
illm,tion* Centro, 201 R-*Id,
Or. W./, WIn-r, Ontal., C.n-.
(800) 387-9181 or

http.//www.city.wind,or.on.ca/cl-
y

-mu-

7 p.m. Thuriday, Fib. 12, Cldch
Cargo'4 65 E. Hu,on, Pontlac. *10 In
advance. 18 - old,r. (-4) (248)
33&2362 w

Mt,t//vnv,v.ellm,lt.com
.....1 -IAL.. AND -

8 p.m. Frk,FID. 13, Rackhem
Augaltorlum. Uniwi,Ilty of Mionllm,
-Im.
WIWY' st., Ann Arbor. *16430.
(000) 2 2..

Imp. / /

BRASS

nli CAN-AN HAU
4 p.m. Sundl. Flb. 8, Hill
Auditorium, 825 N. Und-sity, Ann
Arbor. $18$30. (800) 221·1229 or

http://www.ums.org

AUDITIONS
1 --·J

UrnE.- AND MASTER OF

AcceptiN Implications from teen.
(4# 1118). girls (Iles 112), Ind
boys (Iles 17) for Michilan'• 1lth
annual photoger,c, modelir and t*
ent-rch held Saturday-Sunday,
M.ch 28·29. Portion of proceeds will

be donated to -Make-A-Wish'
Fo-dation (248) 650·1741

HRMIZI PlmERS

Auditbon, b two women Ind seven

mon for Noll Simon comedy -Laqhter
on the 23rd Floor, 7 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 9, at the Players Bain, 32332
W. 12 Mile Rold, Farmington Hills.
(248) 5534506/553·2955

NOVI THEATRES

Auditions for Ves 10-18 yeafs for
'The Wind in the Willows.- 4 p.m
Tuildly, Fit). 10, and Thursday, Feb.
12, Novi CMC Center State, 45175
W. 10 Mile Road, Novi. If cast, the

fee M $125. Rehearsals 4-6 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays. For per for
mances May 15-17. (248) 347-0400

ROSEDALE COMMUNITY PLAYERS

Auditions for six women and two men

of all ages for the female version of
lilli Simon's 'The Odd Couple; 7

p.m. Tue,day-Wedilesday, Feb. 10-11,

at the Upetle Theater. 21728 Grand
River (east of Lahser Road), Detroit.

For April performancel ( 313) 881

0978

JAZZ

'Solo on the Stelnway; 7 p.m. and 9

p.m. Saturday, Feb. 7, Kerrytown
Concert Houle, 415 N. Fourth Ave.,
Ann Arbor. $25 rows 1-2. $15 rows 1

5, and $10 general seating. All ages
( 734) 769·2999 or
http://www.plus.com/kch

SANDRA I TRIO

7-11 p.m. Thur/4. Feb. 5. Edison's,

220 Merrill St., Birmingham. Free. 21
Ind Okjer. (vocal/plano/bass trio)

(248) 6452150

JACK DRYDEN TRIO

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday. Feb.

13. Edison's. 220 Merrill St.,

Birmirlharn. Free. 21 and older.

(b-/plano/guit, trio) (248) 645
2150

HENRY 91=ON ™O

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, Feb.
6, Edlion's, 220 Merrill St..

Birmir,ham. Free. 21 and older.
(plano/b-/drums trio) (248) 645-
2150 -

HEIDI HEPLER AND MICHELE

RANIO

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, Feb. 6, Cafe
Cortina, 30715 W. 10 Mile,
Fmington Hills; 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, Fet* 7, at Vic's Market,
42875 Grand River, Novi. Free. All

stes; 7:»11 p.m. Saturday. Feb 7
4 Phoenicia, 588 S. Woodward Ave .

Birmi,ham. Free. ( 248) 474
3033/(248) 305-7330/(248) 644
3122

KIR-E HORNE
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Feb. 67. at
D.L. Harriton's Roadhouse. 2086
Crooks Road Cat M.59), Rochester
Hills. Cover charge. 21 and older
gazz/pop) (248) 852-0550

SDIIU LAIWOU

With her trio, gultarlst Rick Matle
Ind porcullionimt Dennis Sheridan,
9:30 p.m. to 12:30 lm. Friday-
Saturdly. Feb. 6-7, Smitty'§ 222
Main, 222 Main St., Rochester. Free

All les; With Rick Matle, 9:30 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m. Thuride, Feb. 12.

Jimmy'*, 123 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Firms. Covor charge 21 and
older. (248) 652-1600/(313) 886-
8101

MANK I,ccuums Tmo
8 p.m. to mkk,Ight Wurdly, Feb 7.
- Plt of th, Chlne- New Year cele-

bration M Agoei C•flb, 205 Finh
A-. 4* Conter Street), Royal Oak
Fr-, 25.cont surcharge on drinks
durl, Ilveintortainment. All ages
(248) 548»1400

MATY ANCHAU TR

WRh -,ophone plavir George
Bonlon. 611:30 p.m. Thund,y. Feb
5. and with guest vocallst April Tint
&11:30 9.m. Th09, Flb. 12,•
thi Bot-011¥1,28000 Grind River
Ave.. Farmir,ton. $5 cover waived
with -/ (5:368 p.m.) plus $5
*Ink minimum. (248) 4744800
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Making contact Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Linda Chomin. two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax ( 734) 591-7279
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HARVEY THOMPSON TRIO
7-11 p.m. Thuride, Feb. 12.
Edlion'Z 220 Mof All St.,

Blrmirham. Fre/.21 •nd older
(vocal/plmo/b- trio) {248) 645-
2150

PAUL VORNHAOEN QUARTET
9:30 p.m. Fnday-Saturday, Feb. 13
14, Bird of Puldl- 207 S. Ashley,
Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and older. ( 734}
662-8310

DONALD WALDEN TRIO

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 7,
Edison's. 220 Merrill St.,

Birmingham. Free. 21 and older
(su/piano/bass tno) (248) 645-
2150

URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY
'eUDBON

With Den Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Thuridays and Fridays at Forte, 201
S. Woodward Ave., Birmir,ham. Free.
21 and older. ( 248) 59+7300

EVE WOOD

7:30-11:30 p.m. Thursday-Friday, Feb.
5.6, Millie Scott. Saturday. FeD. 7 at
Fleetwood on Sixth, 209 West Sixth
Street, between Main and

Washirgton, Royal Oak. (248) 541
8050

WORLD MUSIC

DADDY LONGLEGS

10 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 7, Cross
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St.,

Yps,lanti. Cover charge. 18 and older.
(reggae) (734) 485-5050

STEVE FERGUSON AND THE MID-

WEST CREOLE ENSEMBLE

Formal membe, and colounder 01

NRBQ, 8 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 7. The
Ark. 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

$12.50. Atl ages. (c4un) (734) 761·
1451

18-IGRANT SUNS

With The Articles, 8 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 7, Magic Bal, 22920 Woodward
Ave.. Ferndate. $5. 18 and older.

(Eastern European/Jamaican jazz)
( 248) 544-3030 ot

http://www.themliebal.com

FOLK/BLUEGRASS

MIKE AGRANOFF

With Jim Bertin and George Garcle
(a.k.a. George and Me), 810:30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 7, at Off-The-Wall
Acoustic Coffee House. at St. William

parish hall, Walled Lake. $7.50, $15
family. $5 student. ( 248) 624-1421

A- ARBOR COUNCIL FOR

TRADmONAL MUSIC AND DANCE

Open jarn for string band mus©ans
who play tradltional dance tunes, 4-6
p.m. Saturday. Feb. 7, Pittsfield

Grange. 3337 Ann Arbor*Saline Road
(1/2 mile south of 1-94). Ann Arbor.

Free. (734) 662-3371

DAVID BARRETT AND KITTY

DONOHOE

8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 12, The Ark,

316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.$10,$9
members. students and seniors. $10,
$9 members, students and seniors.

All ages. (734) 761-1451

AL AND EMILY CANTRELL
Featured in the mov,e -A River Runs

Through It," 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 5.
The Am. 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

$11.$10 members, students.

seniors. At) ages. (fiddle/vocals)

(734) 761-1451
CHESAPEAKE

With Staid Cleaves and The RFO

Boys, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 6, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50.

AH Nes. (bluegrass) ( 734) 761-1451
RON CODEN -

9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Feb. 6-7,
• O'Mara'; Restaurant, 2555 W. 12

Mile Roed (at Coolidge Highwm).
Berkley. Free. 21 and older. ( 248)
3996750

-FOLKIN' 12.

With Chris Buhalis, Brian Lillie, Usa

Hunter, Jo Serrapere, Jim Roll, KC
Groves, Rollie Tussing Ill and Kevin
Meliel, hosted by D,ck Siegel. 7 p.m
Sunday, Feb. 8, The Ark, 316 S. Main
St., Ann Arbor $10. $9 members,

itudents, serwors. All ages. ( 734)
761-1451

UIA HUNTER

&10 p.m. Fridly, Feb. 6, Borders
Books Ind Music, 1122 S. Rochestef

Rold, Rochester Free. All ages
(acoustic pop folk) (248) 652-0558

"I/"0/

Sing Ings, tells stories, shows
•Ilde•. Ind reads poetry about back
packl, through the 2,13*mile
App-chlan Trail from Georgia to

Maine, 81,0 appes,1, RI Brown.
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 7. Botsfud
InA 28000 Grand R.r Ave. C st E,ht
Mile Roid), F/mir,ton Hillo. $10
dof-on. (313) 532-0546

VINVIAUTOiDA
Not your father'*folk duo,- In cof-

hou. conc.t with Me,Gin's

•coumtk rock, 8 p.m Sturday, Feb
7. « thi U-Club. first floor of

Michigan Union. 530 S. State St..
Ann Arbor $7, *5 "udift./.Ilimr•

with ID, $3 age, 612. free for kids 5
Ind yourer. (734) 327·2041/ 70
3202

IT WATROIA

C/*bratel rele,- of CD 'Uve * the
Ark,- with a /w#mince. Ill pm
FRI. F® e. Xh.do, Cafe, 240

W Nine Mile Reid, Fbrndala
(248) 399-3948

POETRY/SPOKEN
WORD

-FOR-LAY-

A preview of the Valentlne'§ Day
Detroit Erotic Poetry and Music
Festiv,1 K Holorook Ch, with

An,tapolltion featuring Cindi St.
Germain and JoM White, and Hobby
Horse open mic readers. 8 p.m.
Sunday, Fee 8, Ro-unner'* Raft.
2363 Yemans, Hanitranick. Cover
charge. 21 - older. (313) 873·
7238

-HEAVY PErnNe.

Another preview of the Velentine'§
Dly Detroit Erotic Poetry and Music
Festival * Holbrook Cafe. le*urH,I
Advice for Addicts. Juxtapoeltion,
Todd Pasint and the glam/pop band
Spat, 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 13. Ull's.
2930 Jacob, Harntramck. Cover

charge. 21 and older. (313) 875-
6555

DANCE

AMERICAN BALLET THEATRE

-Giselle.- 8 p.m. Thursday-Frlday.
Feb. 5-6.2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday.
Feb. 7, and 2 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 8.
Detroft Opera House. 1526 Broadway,
DetroR.$15$62.(313) 874-SING

DADDY DAUGHTER DANCE
The West Bloomfield Parks and

Recreation's annual sweetheart ball,

7-8.30 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 12,

Shenandoah Country Club, 5600
Walnut Lake Road ( at Drake Road).
$20 per couple for residents of West
Bloomfield. $10 for each additional

person, $24 per couple non-residents,
$10 for each additional person.
Reservations deadline Monday, Feb.
9. (248) 738·2500

EISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE

'Dances for Lovers: featurly seven
dances about love and relationships,
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 6, Smith Theatre,
Oakland Community College's
Orchard Ridge campus. 27055
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills.
$16. (248) 471-7667

FIRST SATURDAY CONTRA DANCE

Featuring caller Erna-Lynn Bogue.
hosted by the Ann Arbor Council for
Traditional Music and Dance, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 7, Pittsfleld Gr,wile,
3337 Ann Amor-Saline Road (1/4
mile south of 1-94), Ann Arbor. No
pactner needed. $6. (734) 769-1052

ROCKY ROAD ADVANCED CONTRA-

ENGLISH DANCE

With caller Susan English and music
by David West and Donna Baird, 7-
9.45 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 10, Chapel
Hill CondomInium clubhouse, 3350

Greer, Road (north of Plymouth
Road), Ann Arbor. $5. ( 734) 662
5158

U-M DANCE DEPARTMENT

University Dance Company presents
-Changing Steps- by Merce
Cunningham, featuring three U-M
choreographers interpretattons of
each point on the compass and
Cunningham's work representing
east, and Jessica Fogel's 'North of
Here- inspired by the University of

Michigan Museum of Art's current
Monet ex hibltion, 8 p.m. Thursday-

Sunday. Feb. 5-7, Power Center for

the Performing Arts, 121 Fletcher
St.. Ann Arbor. $14 and $18, $7 stu·

dents. ( 734) 764-0450

COMEDY

BIG RED'S COMEDY CLUB

Steve Mitchell. Friday-Saturday, Feb.

' 617: Bryan McRee, Friday-Saturday.

Web. 1114, at Mr. B' s Roadhouse,

-595 N. lapeer Road (M-' . Oxford.
Call for reservations an .,e *imes

C 248) 6288500
JAMIE FOXX

8 p.m. (sold out) and 11 p.m. Friday,

Feb. 13 (sold out), and 8 p.m.

Monday. Feb. 16, Fox Theatre, 2115

Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $27.50 and

$35. All ages. (248) 4331515
JD'S MACOMS THEATRE

Open mic comedy night with Mary
Ann DeMoss, 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays at
the theater, 31 N. Walnut St., Mount

Clemens. 18 and older. (810) 469
0889

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB

Chas Elstner and Joey Blelaska.

Thursday-Saturday. Feb. 5-7 ( $10):

Norm Stutz and Joey Biellska,

Thursday. Feb. 12(free), Friday, Feb.

13 ($10), and Saturday. Feb. 14

($15). at the club above Kickers All
American Grill. 36071 Plymouth

Road, Uvonla. 8 p.m. Thursdoys

(free), 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Friday,Saturdays. 8 p.m Sundays

(new talent night/Improv). (734)
261-0555

JOErS COIRED, CLUS Al

PAISANO:

-At the Only,- 8:30 p.m. Thuriday.

Fee 5 ($8. 018.95 dinne, ;how pack
age). Ind 8.15 p.m. Ind 10:45 p.m
Friday-Saturder. Feb. 67 ($10.

$20.95 dinner Show package); Bobby
Slayton, 8:30 p.m. Thurldly. Feb. 12
($12. $24.95 dimm ihow pickile)
Ind 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Frida,
Saturday, Feb. 1314 (*15,$27.95
dinner Ihow Dockel, at the club,

5070 Scheefer Roid, Diarborn. (313)

04<Il*

SECOND CITY

.G,n,ratlon X.File',- 8 p.m.
Thur,al, Feb. 5 (;10). 8 pm. -
10:30 p.m. Frldl. Feb. 6 (*17.50). B
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. S,turday. FIt). 7
($19.50), - 8 pm S-dly, Feb. 8

($101, 2301 Woo00- Ave.. Ditrolt.
Th, C- por forms a lt- •¥ovill
tio- com-5 1-t -R. S,-0-y.
W,dr-*. - Thur.d..ho.4 *

thi 1- shows on Frkil,s Ind
Satu,dls. The -w'§ till, 18 rgillc
live of curr-t cultur/trends, not

necess-Ily the al-'* corIent;
Previews #of n- vivue -Down Rive,
Dince.- 8 p.m. Wed,i•*da.

Thurade,0 -d Sundays, md 8 pm
and 10:30 p.m. Frldlys Ind
Saturdlt from Widne-,. Fob. 11
Wedneidl FeD 25 $10 Sundays,
Wedne-ys Ind Thuridle. $17.50
Friday, and $19.50 Saturdays. (313)
965-2222

MUSEUMS AND

TOURS

CHUREN'§ MUSEUM

Work:hop about 'My Story- with
Vera Smith where children will create

a family jour-, noon and 2 p.m.
Sturday, Feb. 7. $2: Planetarium

demonstrations, -Winte, Skies.- 11

a.m. Ind 1 p.m. Saturdays M the
museum. 67 E. Kirby. Detroit. (313)
8738100

DETROIT HISTORICAL

SOCIETY BAUaEUM

-Remembering Downtown Hudson's-
exhibit. a riostalgic look at what
made the Hudson's downtown Detroit

store an icon of the city's prosperous

era, runs through December:
-Door way to Freedom: exhibit on
Detroit and the Underground
Railroad; Black Historic Sites Tours.
full and half day tours available for

groups of 25 or more; 'Detroit
Storylivir€ including the Michigan
Underground Railroad, at the mute-
um, 5401 Woodward Ave. (at Kirby),
Detroit. Museum hours - 9:30 a.m.

to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Friday, 10 a.m

to 5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. Free
admission Wednesdays; $3 for aoutts,

$ 1.50 seniors and children aled 12-
18. free for children ages 11 and

younger ThursdayiSundays. ( 313)
833-1805/(313) 833-9721
(tours)/(313) 8330242 (Detroit

Storyliving)

DETROIT PUBLIC UBRARY

Black History Month opening event 3.
7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 1. with The Blue
Pigs Band (3 p.m.), Mosaic Youth
Theatre with the Winans. Phase 11 (4
p.m.), blues with Robert Jones (5
p.m.), Mosaic Youth Theatre's 'Brer

Rabblt' (6 p.m.). African Dance w,th
Wendy's School of Dance (6:30

p.m.); Meet a surprise Motown Artist
in Cass Hallway, first floor:

Inspirational author Iyanla Vanzant
speaks on the first floor in the Burton
Historical Collection area: African
mask-making on the first floor bit)lio-
graphic center at 4 p.m.;
Percussionist Kevin Collins performs
in the Browsing Library, frst floor:
Face painting 3 p.m.; explore Black
History on the World Wide Web, first

floor internet lab, 3:15 p.m.. 4:30

p.m. and 5.45 p.m.; Storytelling with
Pricilla Jackson as Harriet Tubman

(3:15 p.m.), Ivory Williams (4:15

p.m.). Cooki Winborn (5:15 p.m.),
and Alma Greer (6:15 p.m.) on the
first floor business and finance area:

Wit Clay draws and signs books. 3-7
p.m. in the history and travel area on
first floor; Poetry at Main with Naomi

Long Madgett. 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 11; and Reading Rainbow Family
Uteracy Program. 7 p.m. Wednesday.
Feb. 11. Detroit Public Ubracy. 5201
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. (313) 833·
4042

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

IMAX movies showing indefinitely
include: -Super Speechvm. - 10 a.m.

and 11:10 a.m. Monday,Fridays; and
-Special Effects. - 12.20 p.m. and
1:20 p.m. Monday,Fridays; at the
museum, 5020 John R (at Warren
Road), Detroit. $6.75 for adults,
$4.75 for youths 3-17. and seniors
60 and older, includes one screening
of an IMAX film, a visit to the Exhibit
Float a live science demonstration in

the Discovery Theatre and ashort
lase, presentation. $2.50 for each
additional IMAX movie. Discounts

avallable to groups to 10 0, more.
Hours,e: 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m

Monday,Fridays. and 12:30 p.m. to 5
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. (313)
577-8400 or http://www.sciencele-
trolt.org

HENRY FORD MUSEUM AND

GREENFIELD VILLAOE

Echo- Across the Pr•nes· The

Vanishinl Black West.- mm by writef

Ind produce, Ann E#rk*e. shown
weaker•h dufir€ February. Black

History Month. at the museum.

20900 Oakwood Blvd. (west Of the

Southfleld Freeway, and louth of
M,chigan Avenul). DeirDom.
Muleurn Ind village hours. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. *12.50 adults. *11 50 ,-,lors
I• 62 Ind ok-, M 25 for k,ds Iles
5-12, fr- 00< cNkken all 5 ind
yo"im - nm"109® rm.

-Itable. (313) 271 1620

MUSE- OF AFRICAN AMERICAN

'4.'ORY

A Communion of tho Spirtts: African-

An-can Quilters, Prevers and
TheU Stof-- exh»Rs betunr 175
photographs Of vly#4 ul,4 0 -*

tien of the surveyld quilts, Interprl
tive plnels. In a limited amourR of
Ott- Utiont r-ted to tho quilt-,

thro.h Sunde, A- 7 Thlexhibit
..u- I- 440,0 -0 Clilenty

qu•ten luch - MI' Alplog RO"
Pants, Ber*O JOI,nlion Reon, Falth
Ringeold. Sorle Sinchli - ANce
Walk,r: 'Thl U Ind Timle of Paul

Railleon. exwbRn ..=4
Mcord# phot.-hl .0 'll'll
on»an•om p•vatocituen• and Rom
th, collactbon of th, MAAH, runs

throligh Tuesdl. -e 30: 'Wilk to
Fr-dom: Detrolt Shwei a Dr-n,-
pholograph display of thi 1963 c#v#
Agms much led by Dr. M-In Luther
104 Jr.,11 Detroit. throh Saturdiy.
Feb. 28: Photo qullt collage work·
Ihop, Saturdl. F- 7. Sundl
goopel brunch. noon -d 2:30 p m
Feb. 8 md 15. at thi muieum. 315

E. Warrin Ave. (* Brull, Still),
Detroit. Musium hours 9.30 a.m. to

5 p.m. Tueld*,Sundays. Open -en
days a week -ing Black HIltcry
Month. February $3 for adults
and $2 for children aged 12
and younger. (313) 49+5800

POPULAR MUSIC

AERO-Amt

With Kenny Wayne Shepherd. 7:30
p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 10, The Palace of
Auburn Hills. 2 ChNnpionship [*. (1-
75 and Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills.
$45 and $27.50. All ages. (rock)
(248) 377-0100

BANNIER 200

With Sean Blackman and Joe Brown.

6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 8, as part of a
benefit for Amnesty International at
Cass Cafe, 4620 Cass Ave., Detroit.

$5. All ages. (various) (313) 577-
3453

DAVID BARRETT AND KITTY DONO-
HOE

8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 12, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.$10,$9

members. students, seniors. All ages.
(blues) ( 734) 761-1451

BUeS IDOOW BAND

9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fridar
Saturday, Feb. 6-7. Beale Street
Blues, 8 N. Satin-, Pontiac. $2. 21
and older; 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Friday-Saturday, Feb. 1114, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 N. Wood* afd Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older.

(blues) (248) 334·7900/(248) 644
4800

BLUE CAT

With Ken Murphy, 9 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 11, Fox and Hounds, 1560

Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills.

Free. 21 and older. (blues) ( 248)
6444800

"BLUES JUBILEr

With The Alligators, Johnny -Yard

Dog- Jones. Harmonica Shah and
Stoney Mazar and The Wests,ders. 9
p.m. Saturda„ Feb. 7, Lowe, Town
Grill. 195 W. liberty St., Plymouth.
Cover charge. 21 and older. (blues)
(734) 451-1213

OR 649

With Gino arla The Lone Valley Boys
and Swingin' Demons, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 11. Majestic, 4140
Woodward Ave., Detrott. $12.50 in

advance. 18 and older Rescheduled

from Friday, Feb. 6. (honky took coon-

try) (313) 833-9700
BRIDGE

9 p.m. Thursday-Saturday. Feb. 5-7.
and Thursday. Feb. 12. Bullfrog Bar
and Grill, 15414 Telegraph Road (8 -
block north of Five Mile Road),

Radford. $3.21 and older. (rock)
(313) 533·4477

CHISEL BROS. WITH THORNETTA

DAVIS

9 p.m. Friday. Feb. 13. Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (blues) (248)
543-4300

CITY UMITS BLUES BAND

9 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 14, as part of a

Valentine Eve Dinner Party at

Carriage House's Blues Alley, 24200

Grand Rivec Ave.. Detroit Dinner

includes 10 oz. Delmon,co steak.

sauteed shrimp, redskin potatoes,
dinner salad. bread and first cockt/1.

$20 in advance. $30 on Feb. 14.

Reservations by Saturday. Feb. 7.
(blues) (313) 5353440

HOUY COLE

With Jeb Loy Nichols. 7:30 p.m.

Saturday. Feb. 7. Royal Oak Mus,c

Theatre, 318 W. Fourth St., Royal
Oak. $17.50. 21 and older. (pop)
(248) 5467610

TOMMY D UND

9:30 p.m. Fr,dey-Saty,dey. Feb. 1 1
14, Great American Diner, 9531

Highland Road, White Lake Townsh,p
Free. 21 and older. (blues) (248)
6952210

GUY DAm

8 p.m. Tue,dly. Feb 10, The Ark.
316 S. M/n St., Ann Arbor. $11, $10
members, students. *n,ors A 11 4#.
(blues) (7341 761-1451

DEVIL'; NIOHT

Wlth Jer,dz, and Hump. 9 p.m
Saturday, F- 7, The Palladium
Must Clin. 17580 Fraiho Roid

Roiev,14. $5.18 ind ok»r. (met/)
(810) 7788404

9 9.m. Thur-v. FN. 12. Fox Ind
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave .

Bloon-Id Hills. Free. 21 ind older
(blues) (2481 644-4800

ap« aol

9 p.m Thurade,. Fet} 5. JO'•
Macomb Theatri. 31 N Wilnut Ave..

Mount Clemens Cov- charge 18
Ind older (rock) (810) 485-5154

PETE 1/ 000. FETTERS
9 p m Tue,d,y. Flb 10. Fe• IN
Hou-. 1560 Woodward Avl .

Bloomflold H,Ils. Free. 21 -0 oldl.
C *coustic blues) ( 248) 644·4800

1®70.-1

9 p.m Thurlda,0 Ft. 12. Th,
P•U=lum M-c Che. 17580 Fratho
Roid, Roii-, 03 18 and 0-r
(rock) (8101 7786404

I'ltilmil:/Ul
Wlth Milte Ir,land Ind Holl. 9:30

p m Thurld. FeD. 5. Bind Pil. 206
208 S Flrot * . Arin Arber M in

/Ince 19 -6 ok/w. ('0018 rock)
(73419968666

9 p.m. Fridl, Feb. 13. Moby Dick'Z
5452 Sch,-f Roid, De-bon, CM-

charge. 21 -4 0-. (fock) (313)
581-3650

FR-®8 OF ./

With Ou, Gil. Wter/•p Down Ind
Sm/1,9 p.m. Fridl, Fob. 6, JO';
Macomb Theatre. 31 N. WINK St..

Mount Climens. Cover chuge 18
and older. (rock) (8103 485-5154

."ilip"& RA./Elli" Aill

Featuring Robert Glilelpie. gultarlot
for Mitch Ryd,r. Gly Ranuslen,
Ind Cmodlm sh-WI< Jody Ra#04*,
9.30 p.m. Sunday, FID. 8, M,r,WIWI
Smoke. 100 S. M/n St.. RoW Oak
Free. 21 and older. (*coustic rock)
(248) 5430917

.OVE....r ItoNIEY

9 p.m. Sund*,tn February. Bullfrog
Bar and Grill. 15414 Te»graph Road
Cone block north of Five Mile Roid).
Redford. Frel. 21 and older. (rock)
(313) 533-4477

HARM' WIN
With Godsize. 9:30 p.m. Fndly, Feb.
13, Blind Pt, 20&208 S. Ant St.,
Ann Arbor. $5.19 and older. (rock)
( 734) 9968555

IHS NAME ' ALIVE

With Outrleous Cherry ind Velour
100. 9:30 p.m. Friday. Fee. 6. Blind
Pig, 206-208 S. Fint St.. Ann Arbof.
$5.19 and older. (ethereal alt-
napop) (734) 9968555

IMOKIN' JOE KUIet IAND

Featuring B'nods Killi. 9 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 12. FAh Avenue
Billiards, 215 W. Fifth Ave.. Royil
Oak Cover chac ie. 21 and older
(blues) (248) 542-9922

JUDAS PRIEST

7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 13, State
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave.,

Detroit. $20 in -ince All ages.
(metal) (313) 961-5451 or
http://www.96lmelt.com

KNEE 00 SHAG

With Janoodity, 10 p.m. Friday, Feb.
6. Cross Street Station, 511 W.

Cross St.. Ypsilanti. Cover chuge. 18
and older. (fur*) (734) 4855050

JOHN D. LA-

9:30 D.m. Frida,-Saturdig, Feb. 13-
14. Mr. 8'§ Facrn. 24555 Novi Rood,

Novi. Free. 21 Ind older. ( pop) ( 248)
349·7038

LUNA

With Apples in Stereo, 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 7, Blind Pig. 206208
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $12 in

advance. 18 and older. (alternat#ve

rock) ( 734) 9968555

MAC DADDY

9 p.m. Friday-Saturdl, Feb. 67.
Bachelor's. 1967 Cass Lake Road.

Keeto Harbor. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (rocio (248) e82-2295

MACH AVE

8 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 11. The
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431

E Congress. Detroit. $6 18 and
older. (313) 961-MELT or

httf//www.96lmen.com
MASCHINA

10 p.m. Thursday, FeD. 5. Cross
Street Station. 511 W. Cross St.

Yps,lanti. Cover charge. 18 and older:
With Jaxodity and Funktell,gence,
9:30 p.m. Thursda,, Fee. 12. Blind

Pig. 206208 S. First St . Ann Arbor.
$4. 19 and older. (rocio (734) 485-
5050/( 734) 99&8555

JIM MCCARTY AE MYSTERN

MA!N

9 p.m. Satu,dey. Fee. 7. Moby Dick'l
5452 Schaefer Road. De-born. Cover

charge. 21 and older. (blues) (3131
5813650

IRIAN ICKNIWIT

8 p.m. Tue-y,Wednesdays. Feb
10-11 - 17-18, Royal Oak Music
Theatre. 318 W Fourth St , Roy/
Oak $25 in advance 21 ind older

(RIB) (248)546-7610/(248)645-
6666

MEDICINE HAT

10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Wedneldaysin
Febru-y. Bultlrot Bu Ind Grill,
15414 Tolegragh Rold Cone block
north of Ave Mile Road). Redford.
Free. 21 ind oldm. (rock) ( 313) 533
4477

 MOIEY

With Sit- Bullet Bar,0 Imophor»st
Alto Reed, the *ui- Blnd Ind
MudeueN, as ot of r-o station
WCSX'; 20th annlver-y concoft
7.30 p.m. Fridiy, Fob. 13. Thi Palace
01 At-rn Hm4 2 Chanon,hip Or
(1-75 and LI<Iw RO,d), Auburn Hills.

$9.47. All Ilit. (rock) ( 248) 377
0100

.ID'UPPY

9:30 p.m. Frl<IW, Feb. 6. Slbo': on
the Bou-ard. 5855 Monroe

Bowl*,10 Toy- Cover ch,rE, 21
ind okilr: 9 30 0 m Saturdl, F- 7,
Ubrory PH. 42100 Grind Rl- Avi .
Nowl. Frel. 21 Ind older (blues)
(313) 2765340/(248) 3-9110
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'Deep Rising' wallows in a shallow blood bath I]
When "Jaws' promiered over

20,-n *A Icame to a conclu-
dom that the moviegoing public
falls into one of two categori-:
th- who liked the movie b the
interaction between the shark
hunters and the- who craved
gross-out shots of dismembered
body part, ainking to the bottom
of the ocean.

Only the latter group will get
anything at all out of Deep R-
inC a I monster movie which
Bpends all ita morgy on goolpe-
cial effects while leaving its story
out to dry.

According to writer/director
Stephen Sommers, =Deep Rising»
(what does that title mean any-
way?) mines the lait true fron-
tier, the endles, and *till-
uncharted depths of the China
Seu. Here lurk, a gargantuan,
•quid-like monster whoee million
hungry arms will devour you,
suck all the fluid from your

4 m///• d/*•13-8

handle a gun and looks great
doing it. Comic relief come• from
Kevin O'Connor, who will win

over undiscriminating audiencee
with his Bobcat Goldthwait-style
interpretation of Williamo' loyal
mechanic. The real stars of

«Deep Rising» are, of couree, the
special effects. Watching
Williams and company dispatch
marauding Medusa heads often
rivals the exhilaration of playing
a good video game. But the crea-
tures, though formidable, have
none of the dimension that made
even the worst "Alien» movie so

creepy

I guess at this point in the
monster movie genre, we expect
something more than just car-
nage. You won't get it from 'Deep
Rising,» a typically shallow mon-
ster movie that should sink fast

in theaters.

John Monaghan welcomes
your calls and comments. To
leave John a voice mail message,
dial (734) 953-2047 on a touch-

tone phone. madbox 1866.

Scorses

passion
BY JOHN MONAGHAN
SPIcIAL Warrm

M0
Bcreaming body, and then excrde
youri-ming bon-

Ioner.uch a vivid de.cription
becau- the movie im filled with

thil kind of literally gut-wrench-
ing detail. One of the victims
appears with half his fle,h eaten
away, begging th- atill stand-
ing for help. Others are dis-
patched more mercifully, oucked
underwater and replaced on
,creen by a guihing fountain of
blood.

The plot, such u it is, involvei
a cynical charter boat captain
(Treat Williams) whoee 'cash on

the table meani no questioni
asked» policy gets him in hot
water. Him latest paisengers
include an arienal of torpedoes
whooe deitination we won dis-

cover i a luxury ship called the
Argonautica.

But the terrorists don't count

ona la monster beating them
to the punch. We get the usual
creatures-eye-view of the ship'a
bottom u it quickly surfaces and
strikes. Screaming passengers

15[IVE' i

crash through plate glass win-
dows and are stomped on by
stampeding mamies with the
kind of guato unseen since the
days of Irwin Allen.

I'm still not sure if it'i just one
creature with a lot of arms or a

whole ilew of them, but the
toothy tentacles invade the ship,
devouring everything in their
path. The filmmakere offer a
kind of class-conscious satisfac-

tion in Beeing the rich slaugh-
tered, sparing only a spunky
pickpocket (Famke Janssen)
from the well-heeled passenger
li/t.

Williami' charter captain owes
plenty to Humphrey Began and
John Garfield, who played essen-
tially the iame part in movie
versions of 10 Have and Have

Noe He has the requisite world-
weariness, but the dialogue will
never get mistaken for Heming-
way.

Jannsen, who played a sexy
Russian agent opposite James
Bond in -Goldeneye," can still

OVIES
100-dhw 041 £1(-8$%*ME;

1.-7011

BRITIm UN ./fligil'll

Action thriller. 7krritied of horribing sea creatures
swarming all around them aboard the cruise ship Art
onautica, 7>·illian 6Famke Janssen, let}) and Annegan
frreat Williams) face these bone-Crushing serpents at
every turn in «Deep Rising.

e brings spirit,
W to 'Eun dull'
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Drama: At age 5, and desti;

zin, left) is guided by the e,
Kitchen (Lubsang Samten)

Zedong in his private chambers.
The conversation is strangely
cordial, yet insulting, as Mao
advises him to abandon an obso-

lete faith, failing to realize that
this is the essence ofthe man.

Yet Scorsese and Mathison

refuse, unlike the previous
l'ibet,»to paint the picture in
entirely blacks and whites.

There are hints that the sys-
tem this 14th Dalai Lama inher-

its had its own brand of subtle

corruption and favoritism. His
advisers constantly keep infor-
mation from him, even as an
adult. Moreover, the Dalai Lama
sees some wisdom in the New
China but can't make himself
heard over the clatter of Commu-

nist *progress."
No less than four actors, all

non-professionals, play the Dalai
Lama at various stages of his life.
Especially impressive is 18-year-
old Tenzin Thutob Tearong, who
successfully shows how a person

Martin Scorsese is no stranger
to spirituality. From his debut in
"Mean Streets- to the ultra-con-

troversial «Last Temptation of
Christ," he has consistently
returned to the plight of individ-
uals trying to keep their faith
during violent times.

In "Kundun: Scorsese focuses
on the Dalai T•ma. Tibet's spiri-
tual and political leader, who
was wrested from ,power by
China in the 19500. For decades

a powerful symbol of Chinese
brutality, the Dalai Lama contin-
ues to tour the world looking for
its support.

And Borne people have lis-
tened, especially in Hollywood.
Actor Richard Gere looked like

Tinseltown's biggest flake when
he trumpeted the Tibetan call
during the Oscars a few years
back, yet in the past four months
there have been two high-profile
movies on the subject.
«Seven Years in Tibet" was a

noble effort, but the focus was on
mountain climber Henrich Har-

rer, whose Nazi affiliations made
more than a few viewers uncom-

fortable. The movie serves as a

worthwhile primer for 9(undun*
but ultimately pales next to
Scorgese'B haunting version of
the same events.

Scorsese and screenwriter

Melissa Mathison tell the story
completely from the point of
view of the Dalai Lama, from his
discovery at age 2 to his guiding,
at 18, of Tibet during its most
tumultuous time.

9 am just a boy. What can I
do?- he says matter of factly as
the Chinese march in and start
to claim Tibetan land as their

own. The quandary has to do
with the Buddhist pledge of non-
violence, which the Chinese con-
sider a great weaknes® and use,
ironically enough, as a weapon.

In one of the film's best

moments, the Dalai Lama
speaks with Chineee leader Mao

SCREEN SCENE

!

+ .4

MARBON.

d to lead his country of

ightened Master of the
1Kundun:

can carry the weight of an entire
country on thin shoulders.

The cinematography, by Roger
Deakins, is properly epic while
the Philip Glass score. though
intrusive at first, ultimately has
a mesmerizing effect. Though
Scorsese could have chosen other

directions to go with the music,
the Minimalist composer of
"Koyaanisqatsi- is a longtime
supporter of the Dalai Lama and
his cause.

Plenty of comparisons have
been made to 1988's last Temp-
tation of Christ," a similar labor
of love for America's most
inspired director. While that
movie had controversy to fuel '
ticket sales, word of mouth will
hopefully help "Kundun'i" mes-
sage be heard.

John Monaghan welcomes
your calls and comments. To
leave John a voice mail me-age,
dial (734) 953-2047 on a touch-
tone phone, mailbox 1866.
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A sampling of whati playing
at alternative movie theaters
acrou metro Detroit as reviewed

hy John Monaghan.
Detr,U Film lk<*tre Detroit

Ingtitute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. Call (313) 833-2323
for information. ($5.50; $4.50
studenta/,enion)

"Ham•un" (Denmark/Nor-

way-1996). 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 6;
3 p.m. and 7 Am. Saturday-Sun-
day, Feb. 7-8. Swediah director
Jon Troel focu- on author Knut

Ham,un, who many called the
father of modern literature and
who •1•o sided with the Nazi•

during World War II. Max von
Sydow itara

"Bandwagon- (USA- 1996). 7
p.m. Monday, Feb. 9. A hit at
Sundance, this independent nlm
chart. the upe and down, of a
North Carolina garap band that
dreams of arti,tic inte,rity and a
fat recording contract

Ma,le 8.1 22918 Woodward,
Ferndale. Cdt (248) 544-3030 b
inibrmation. (02)

*In and Out" (USA-1997).

4.30 Bm. Thur.day, hb. 6. Knin
101- 0....01&4.0-
who questions his sexuality

when one of his former students

names him as a positive gay
influence.

Main Art Theatre 118 N.

Main Street at 11 Mile Road,
Royal Oak. Films play through
at least Thursday, unless noted
otherwise. Call (248) 542-0180

for information. (*6.50; 04 itu-
dents, seniors and matinee; *3
twilight)

"The Sweet Hereafter"

(Canada-1997). Astudy in collec-
tive mourning from Canadian
director Atom Egoyan in which
an entire town feels t¥ pain
when most of it, childteh are

killed in a xhoolbus accident.

"The Apoatle- (USA-1998).
Robert Duvall wrote, directed,
and starred in this story of a
preacher who finds his permonal
rode to salvation, helped in part
by him wife (played by Farrah
hwcett). Starts Friday

#Oicar mad Lucinda# (USA-

1997). Ralph Fienn., plays a
controversial wagering priest
who find, his ioulmate in

heire- Cate Blanchett. Directed

by Gillian Armetrons. Start* Fri-
day.

ledford Theatre 1 7360

Lahser (at Grand River), Detroit.
($2.50)

The Un,inkable Molly
Brown (USA-1964). 8 p.m. Fri-
day, Feb. 20; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 21 (organ over-
ture begins a half hour before
showtime).

With the unprecedented suc-
cess of 'Titanic,» the musical
about backwoo,is girl-turned-
millionaire Molly Brown Beems
good timing indeed.

S#•r Se•th/1W 12 Mile Road
(wemt of Telegraph), Southfield
Call (248) 372-2222. (06.30;
$4.50 before 6 p.m.)

"Wai the Dor (USA-1997)
Robert DeN, plays a Wihing-
ton apin doctor extraordinaire
who gets the Preaident out of hot
water by staging a fake war with
Albania. Expect Oicar nod, for
Dustin Hoffman a, the Holly-
wood producer who helps otago
the ru•e.

*Goodwill Hunting" (USA-
1997). Matt Damon and Ben
Ameck *wrote and nim *ar in
thi. .too of • ye••0 -th Bdi-
c who befrionds his the.pi.t
(Robin Williams) Gus Van Sit
(lb Die Fbr-) directi

--
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Holly Cole finds new ways to interpret old songs
For pop singer

Holly Cole. the
grasimots eam-
paign ha, paid
off. For five

album• the

Toronto resident

has tirelessly
played club.

hoping that her
interpretations

9 of other singer/
ungwriter'; pop

tkonp would catch on.
W Her sixth effort, last year'm
'tark Dear Heart» (Metro
lue/Capitol), proved to be a
*arm
0 It'. been an incredible tour.
We've played all kinds of placei
le've never played before with
'bell-out crowds no less,» said
Cole, who plays the Royal Oak
Music Theatre on Saturday, Feb.
7, with Jeb ky Nichols.

9 think it's partly because
.'ve t6ured a bunch in the US.
It'm kind of a grassroots thing or
by word of mouth; us being out
there and in people'B faceo. Alm
thi, record has gotten much
more airplay than any of my
records in the past. That'B cer-
tainly helped us:

'Dark Dear Heart' is a bit
more in the pop music direction
than her previous records. The

first •ingle and Ion, on th•
recard I 94, Ju,t S- a h-
a Inapp, cover of The Beattel
hit. Cole al,0 takes on Joni
Mitehell'I 'River,° and Patti
Larkin'i '1 Told Him That My
Dog Wouldn't Run.'

Sh'.0.*d uhat.hechoo-
which Ings to include on her
record in 'varioui different
W.B.

"The Joni Mitchell and The
Beati. mnp wer. I<,Ii, that I
obviously already know It felt
like thi. wa. the time to do
tho-. 1 wanted todoarecord in
a really contemporary eetting,
moroof a pop record,-Bholaid.

=hople *end me volumei of
mulic and try and get me to
record it. I Fteong, hom Ima-
teur writers to publi•hing com-
pani. who,end me Iong• hm
eitablished writers. I get tons
and tons of stul I listen to mo•t

A fan of the mimic,he inter-
prets, Cole maid it'o not hard for
her to distance herself from the
original vermon.

It's basically what I do. For
me tolepirate the Ing and the
•inger i not so hard anymore.
That, the way rve alwa, heard
monp. I was a huge Beatle, fan
when I was a kid and when I
redi,covered them a couple years

ago I decided to do Tv. Ju.t
8- a he.'Ithoulht Id al- U
down and add cool vocah It Wd
me thar, what it nid,d br me
to do it.»

For hor live ah-z Cole ovia
reintarpret, hu inti,petatio-

-1 went back and liatined to
earlier albums. 1 wu maying, 'I
can't believe I did that.' In the
set w• do •ong, from early
r,miwle. The Iong• iound - dif-
brent now than tiwy did ootho
-cord. Evlothe-¥monT)ear
Dark Heart' -und different in
concert, Cole uplain,4

-rm actually happy about that
I don't try in concert to ricreate
the rocord or anything. I think
iC, better for me, the band and
the audionce. Wh,0 Ipto ahows
and people are just doing their
record, I think I would hiv.
heard this *thome with abett//
iound sy-in. It ke,pi it b.hir
foruitoo.'

Now that her career 9 00 the
upiwin& Cole kiep, in mind the
citil. that have adored her from
the start

"Detroit's always been a real
highlight of my touring. The
audiences are very pas,ionate
and 00 am I. It works out very
well."

Holly Cok and Jeb Le Nichols

p.,<brm Sar-». Ah 7. 80,0/
Oak Muic Theatre, 318 W
Aurth St.. Row Oak. ShowN-
U 7:30 p- Tichiti ar. *17.50 for
the :1 and old.r sho. Per mor.
information, call (248) 646-7610
or (248) 64"066

I Di...1 Nightclub and th.
Sporto *ock Cafe, 22809 Ecor-
Road in Tiylor, *re h-ting th,
fint annual Downriver Clmic
Rock Challinge in coqjunction
with radio station WCSX every
Wed-day hin Fili 18 to April
8. Each night five local clanic
rock band, will compete for
05,000 in caoh and prizes. The
winners will be invited back &
the final, on Wedneaday, April
15. The winning bock wine the
chance for a one-year contract
with the Gemini Entertainment
Coff For more iniwination, call
(313) 27+7000.

1 Mammoth Record, hae
entered into a 60/50 joint ven-
ture agreement with Nickelbag
Records, headed by The Dust
Brothers and Spaceland founder
Mitchell Frank. A-ti on thi 4-
year-old label include Sukia, 10
cent and the Dust Brotheri,
while Mammoth i the homo of
Squirrel Nut Zippers, Seven
Mary Three, Fu Manchu and Joe

b .l

H=ry. The fint rele- for Nick-
elbag/Mammoth is the sound-
track to "Orgumo,- a new film
by South Park creators Matt
Stone and Trey Parker, in May

If you have a question or com-

Ry,0..liouy
Cole brings her
unique inter-
pretations to
longs including
a new ver•ion
of 771, Beatles
*I'ue Just Seen
a FacC Shell
pedorm at the
koyal Oak
Music Theatre
Feb. 7.

ment for Christina Fuoco write
her at The Obaerver & Eccentric·
Newipapera. 36251 Schootern#
Road, Liuonia, MI 48150,or uid;
e-mail at cfuocolaol.com, or
leave a message at (734) 953•
2045, ext. 2130

 Detroit Repertory celebrates 40 years with dramatic 'Fences'
Remembe

IACill that time o
PA" youthful jo:

when you mini
was unclutter
and free? A

some point, al
that unfetterm
bliss was cor
rupted by th,
introduction o
elemental

ANN unanswerabl,
DEUS, questions 01

whose answer

the •hape of you fledgling world
view would forever hinge. Fo
me, the introduction occurre,
*0uring a children's song tha
'asked, "Which came fir,t, thi
chicken or the egi

Happily, the process of matu
ration builds immunities towan
the- paralyzing queations. 5
it'i with Borne effort that wi
adults have to address certaii
quations. And here's the biggi€
doei art imitate life or doe• M
imitate art?

Before you get a headache
there's no answer But tonight oi
800*,tage A,u on Detroit Publi
T-vinion, well see the work c
artiets who force the question b:
bringing their personal experi
Inces into the creative proce-

Blair Anderson will host a per
formance from Auguet Wilson'
Pulitzer Prize-winning pia:
'Fences," currently running a
the Detroit Repertory Theatre
Blair explained the significane

that Troy was abused by him their excellence.=
father, he finds himmelf in a simi- Next, I spoke with crack Bac*-
lar,ituation with his son. stage Pass feature producer

-Troy philo®ophi- about life. Katherine Weider about compot
There', a whole lot of story- . er Michael Daugherty, whom
telling on the porch. The same she's bringing to the Detroit
way that Troy struggles to break Public Television studio. The
a pattern of cultural and social reason he's getting attention is
oppression, he speak, to a larger because he bridges so much of
community. Everyone can identi- that gap between American pop
fy with hi, struggle. Troy is very culture and classical music.
reminiscent of Willy Loman in There's a sort of estrangement
'Death of a Salesman,' in that with the classical world being
the play addresses issues ofindi- distant and removed from the
vidualism, culture and society all popular culture, and he'* bring-
at the mame time. ing it back to reality, often by

We should celebrate this spe- using humor. You have to laugh
mal 40th anniversary leamon at when you hear the title® - 'Elvis
the Detroit Repertory. Blair Everywhere,' 'Le Tombeau de
summed up his thoughts, -The Liberate,"Jackie O' - there'* a
Detroit Rep has mo completely Bort of light-heartedness that'§
integrated itself with the com- needed, or at least is missing
munity. They are so strongly when we think of claisical.
committed with the neighbor- «But they're still serious, care-
hood and the city of Detroit and fully constructed compositional
everyone working together, and structures, very complex workl.
the fact that they have been You still would consider them
around for 40 years speaks to classical, and he's very well

08 DEJALL

THEA OSTLE
/'|; 1 1

l. 1

r of this staging. -'97-'98 is the
f Detroit Repertory'• 40th
, anniver-7 leason. Subicribers
d Ilected their all-time favorite
d shows in varimn categories, and
t 'Fence,' came out the top all-
1 time .rioum piece.»
d Blair explained a bit about
- August Wilson's oeuvre. -Wil-
e mon's writing a play for each gen-
f eration - 'Joe Turner's Come and

Gone' in the teens; 'Ma Rainey'a
e Black Bottom' in the '200; 'Piano
1 I,e-on' in the '308. Some people
s have talked about his grand

0cheme being the odyuey: What
r m the Aftican American experi-
1 ence in the 20th century?-
t -Fencd i, a very denae piece
e eet in the '50*. The central char-

acter i Troy Max,on, the son of
a share cropper who spends time

1 in a penitentiary for killing a
o man during a robbery Now he's
e working on a garbage man and
r; raising a family. In a Ben,e it'*
•: about the sins of the father visit-
e ed on the son -in the same way

C

y

8

t Otorona
-Ex:re

0 PRESENTS

11-ne
.1

regarded u a classical composer in a hardware itore reading
He'* definitely using the idioms Superman comic book.
of jazz and rock and funk, but it's That's all on Backstage Pa
not used per,onally. These are tonight at midnight. repeat
things from his experience grow- Friday at 7:30 p.m on Detrr
ing up, like memories of sitting Public Television.
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Get full-course kisses and hugs on Valentine's Day
BY ELEANOR HEALD
Illall W=!m

Romance Italian style on
Valentine'i Day and include
Kim- and HuB In Italian; that
tranilates Baci Abbracci, the
nami of Pbntines neived Italian
restaurant with well-fumed

American flare.

Nino Cutraro, owner of Inter-
me:zo in the Harmonie Park

area of Detroit, opened Baci
Abbracci la.t November.

Cutraro, a native of Sicily, grew
up in Rome and now make,
Bloomfield 'Ibwnship his home.

9 lik. weather with four *ea-

•ons,0 he maid. 'People in thi,
area are hip and avant-garde.
The metro-Detroit area im u 'in'

u LA or New York. It'* a melt-

ing pot in the heartland of Amer-
ica. When it comes to dining,
area residents are experienced
and know good food:

Cutraro owns the buildinl,
housing Baci Abbracci. Long-
tim• area r-identa may recall it
am a bank, turned Pontiac car
dealership, then Vii-a-Vis, and
until lamt year, the Ultimate
Sport, Bar All trapping, of any
former live, are gone, except the
large deckthat will be appealing
in warmer weather to tho,e who

like to eat outdoom.

A culinary fusion concept usu-
ally ha, an Aaian-influenced
ring, but Baci Abbracci's menu i,
a repre,entative fulion of Italian
and American that clicks.

And what's on the menu is
similar to Intermezzo in entree

offeringi. Like Intermeno, it
appeals to adult diners, but the
Pontiac letting is dietinctly
warehouse, perked up with full
carpeting, well-*paced tables
with white and gold cloths and
glass dividers with Xs and 0,
accenting kiases and hugs.
Gothic accents have a perversely
sophisticated appeal, particular-
ly in the large bar, with glase
sound breakers geparating it
fkom the dining area.

Jan and top-40 live music on
Friday and Saturdays inapires
patrons to dance on theterra=o
bar floor The Ventemiglia Quar-
tet plays now through March.

On Valentine's Evening: Satur-
day, Feb. 14, the large second
floor banquet facility will serve
as the venue for a co-sponsored
WNIC bufTet dinner dance begin-
ning at 9 p.m. for $55 per couple,
cash bar. The menu include, far-

fate with chicken and broccoli;
rigatoni with earamelized
onions, olives and marinara
sauce; house *dad; carved beef
tenderloin with wild mushrooms

and cognac sauce; Balmon medal-
lion with artichokee, capers and
lemon; potatoe, Anna; vegetable
garnishes; and dessert.

Baci Abbraced

Wh,re: 40 W Pike St., Ponti-
ac (248) 253-1300.

Hour# 11 Lm. to 4 p.m. and
5-10 p.m. Tue,day through
Thunday; until midnight Fri-
day; 5 p.m. to midnight Sat-
urday; 3-9 p.m. Sunday.
Memu: Popular fusion of Ital-
ian food• with American fla-

von in a warehou•e metting
dwigned and decorated u a
modern interpretation of Ital-
ian Gothic.

Cost: Lunch average $4-10
for appetizers, iandwiches,
salad• and past= All dinner
entrees available at lunch. At
dinner appetizers range *8-
13; entrees $13-19; and pas-
tal $10-18.
Reaervation= recommended

Credit card,: All majors
accepted.

That evening, diners can also
chooae hom the regular menu in
the main dining room, prepared
by Executive Chef Brian DeMey-
er. After graduating from Oak-
land Community College's culi-
nary department, he opent 10
year, training under Master
Chef Miles Cihelka and Execu-
tive Chef Steve Allen at South-
field'. Golden Mushroom.

Now, at age 30, he'o on his own
and enjoys the mix of flavors,
vinegar and oil interplay and
fresh ingredients required for
tasty Italian dishes.

There's a simplicity to good
Italian cooking, but the flavors
must be solid,0 he emphasized.
«And texture is everything:

At lunch recently, Jeffrey Heyn
owner of Planet Neon Sign and
Lighting Systems in Novi tried
out Baci Abbracci for the first

time with his sales rep Kevin
Blake, who had been there
before. Heyn liked the mine-
strone.

"It had great flavors and was
not too spicy," he noted. He
thought the Ziti con Carciofi
(pasta tossed with artichokes,
onions, tomatoei, fresh basil,
garlic, olive oil and sprinkled
with grated Romano cheese) was
"garlic accented, but had good
harmony with a lot of other fla-
von. It was light and a good
choice for lunch.»

Blake praised the aweaome
flavorm" of the Chicken Tbrtellini

*oull -Vou c#82 pull this out of a
can,» he added. "The lasagna
wa• Orm and made a good lay-
end pre,entation. A broccoli
vegetable garnish wa, cooked
perfectly cri,pltender.-

81•k. lika. the •nirehou,e con-
cept deeor. 9Cs the kind of place
where you feel comfortable in
jeans or a bu,iness auit,= he
added.

Both Heyn and Blake noted
the iervice.kill, of their waiter

Cuey, and iaid he wu friendly
and knowledgeable about menu
offeringl, steering both of them
to good choices. Checking on
Carney, I learned he has been
waiting table, for 12 years.
When it comei to dining room
Bewers, experience shows.

Other recommendations

for Valentine's Day dining
RomanNe:

1 Cafe Bon Homme, 844 Pen-
niman, Plymouth (734) 463-6260

I Cafe Cortina, 30716 W. 10
Mile Road, Farmington Hills
(248) 474-3033

I Emily's, 505 N. Center,
Northville (248)349-0505

I Fleetwood on Sixth, 209 W.
6th St., Royal Oak (248) 541-
8050

• Golden Mushroom, 18100 W
10 Mile Road, Southfield (248)
559-4230

• Il Posto, 29110 Franklin
Road, Southfield (248) 827-8070

I Marco's 82758 Grand River,
downtown Farmington (248) 477-
7777

1 Morels: A Michigan Bistro,
30100 Telegraph, Bingham
Arms (248) 642-1094

1 Ocean Grilie, 280 Old Wood-
ward, Birmingham (248) 646-
7001

F-lilli i.
RES3

Plifk Fine 1ndiar
, Auy-or

Elitre€

1/

13.

mousse, sea scattop saute o

with Espresso Creme-AngL

• Rugby Grille at The
Townsend Hotel, 100 Townsend
Street, Birmingham (248) 642-
5999

Up tempo romantic:
I Fort*, 201 Old Woodward,

Birmingham (248) 594-7300
I Fox & Houn(is, 1560 North

LAYA
rAURAIVT
1_uisirle ·C-ps!#ails
ie En@ee and Rkeive a-2nd
:of Equal or Lesser Value...

2 OFEA
:h Buffet · Cany·Outs (313)416·0080
2 Warren Rd. at Sheldon · Canton

LTS-•

Woodward, Bloomfield Hills
(248) 644-4800

• No. VI Chophouse & Ibster
Bar, 27790 Novi Road (in Hotel
Baronette), Novi (248) 304-5210
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Romance Italian style: Nino Cutraro, owner ofBaciAbbracci, presents some special-
ty dishes including Osso Buco Milanese with garlic mashed potatoe& baked butter-
nut squash with lemon glaze; broiledjumbo shrimp stu/Ted with sa/Tron shrimp

..

n a bed of braised red Swiss chard risotto, and Tiramisu
oise

1 Oakland Grill, 32832 Wood-
ward Ave., Royal Oak (248) 549-
7700

• Rochester Chop House, 306
Main St., Rochester (248) 651-
2266

AK HOUSE 537-5600
MI. Ri Com• 4.:"d

)AY 12-8 PM

LT...1 7 /

eD .I th .I *40.

1 ART OF FACT
ur., Fri. & Sat.

D •un,•€9- ESBEao -3 'Upstairs at our World Class Market In Novl
 24366 Grand River 06(3 blocks W & Telograph) 1 1 10Under New Management OPEN 7 DAYS (313.537-1450 1 DO" PEDRO, 1 w

 999 UIKH /4. mil: 9%„,1 1 Hil :TRS FOR nvo i .Brlnglng the best of ./9. M1/ MI//u915 ,
WITH DESSERT

VIC's World Class Market to your table!       : ONLY :18.95 .8 t J i Q
..

I K .237 . 23, . 23, . 237 1 4/...,4

• Fresh bread evely dly from Our baker, LT./74.

21**tiforb »n o Hearty SOUPS al¥8 f,ds from pur produce stand Il'11 2 11
Pres" Mae k 4 pizza and daily specials m.:110./1 Ill )1 >414 J .>

.

world class wine cellar Open 11 A.M.
Hunine-men'• 1.unche• DINNERS from '6.95

FROM 9.95

1020¥3pm ,: FASHION 11 IL ..1 PER NOW APPEARING...LIVE
1,1\\1·Ir ..1,1(1\1 THE SHOWCASEMEN

SHOW LOBSTER TAIL WEI)NES!)4Y throngh SATURDA¥Redeem this coupon at Vic's Cafe  Thursday DINNER COCKTAIL HOUR
Any weekday evening (Mon.-Thurs. 5:00- 9:00)  Starting *16.95 MON. through FRI

Include.: ./ 4-7 PM. [TAILY

Between now and February 19 and receive: at S.lad, P,,tain. -
V...t.ble BANQUET FACnmES

FREE ENTREE , Noon and Hnt Bread AVAILABLE

-Val.'211/21'll....... : 2,;51)1) .4 11,",1, 1·.111 • 1 Ii, .4 'r, 1 "11,4 1 1,1,11 0 1 1, 4,1,1.1

wIth the purchase of one of equal or greater value. , 123-332() 111'1\11\It 1 \11 ) ' -/1 4, ' 1

'11 1

I Redeem this coupon at Vic's Cafe
I Any Sunday between now and February 22 and receive: I PlsTIES*2.000••

1
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018-0  010* Bed and Chen
-                                                       made frorn ov 75 year old #4 re®e
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